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SENDS CONGRATULATIONS

\\ik\ Wants 
To Pool Efforts

MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet Premier 
Khnuhcbav congratulated Amerl- 
CM today on lA. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr.’a orbital flight and sug- 
geated that the United Statea and 
the Soviet Union pool their re- 
aourcea to explore outer apace.

He made hia propoaal in $ mea- 
taga to Preaident Kennedy, quot
ed by the official Soviet newa 
agency Taaa.

Khniahehev aaid auch a joint 
effort "would be very beneficial 
to the advance of acicnce and 
would be acclaimed by all peo- 
ilea who would like to aea aclen- 
Ic achievennenta benefit man&

r

1-Shave
■t Jaba Olenn la raflect- 

ad to Ma adrvar aa ba abavad 
bi Banger S at Cage Caaaveral 
baMra dreaatag far Mb arWtol 
Maaa Mght.

and not ba uaed for cold war 
purpoaaa and Uie anna race."

Taaa quoted Khruahehev aa say
ing: “ I ahould like to hope that 
the geniua of man, who penetrat
ed the depth of the univerae, will 
be able to find a road to an en
during peace and to ensure proa- 
perity to all p ^ lea  on our planat 
earth which in the apace age, 
though ft doea not seem to be ao 
large, ia atm dear to all Ha 
inh^itants.**

Propoaala for Intemational co
operation in space exploration 
have bean advanced at the United 
Nations since 19M.

The Soviet Union first proposed 
that the queetkm be put on the 
agenda of the General Aaaembly 
on March 15, 19M.

Six months later the United 
Statea brought in iU own pro
posal.

The U.N. Political Committee 
finally approved a program 
uaaniiflouaiy last Dacember. U.8. 
Detegato Charles W. Yost said 
the approval finally got the 
United Nationa off the launching 
pad But nothing has been done 
so far. *

The U.N. General Assembly on 
Dec. 12. UM, firat created aa 15- 
member U.N. committee on 
peaceful uaea ef outer space The 
aeaemMy acted on U.S. Initiative.

The Soviet Untoo boycotted the 
committee, however, on the 
ground it waa everloadad with 
repreaentativea of the Weat. The 
coorunittee did not hold an or- 
gaaisMlonal macting uatil May t, 
IIM. and it waa then hoycottod 
by the three Soviet bloc membtra 
as well aa by India and the 
Unitad Arab Rmublk.

Ia lata IMS tiw UaHcd States 
and the Soviet Union ftaally 
agreed ea a aew tt-member eam- 
mittee to be composed of 12 
Weatera. 7 Conwnuaiat and 5 
aeutral aattoaa.

The Sovtots caatiauad to boy
cott the connnIUee, however, 
until Ms life waa aboM to expire 
laat Neverober. Tbe Soviets had 
inatotod ea the "troika" system 
—ar equal repreaantatjea i f  Goin- 
imadat, Weatora aad aeulral an-

Flight Signals Beginning 
Of Giant Space Adventure

Exploration O f Solar SystemToasts For Astronaut 
At White House Party

I I

la

2-Sensory Pads Attached

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House social aeaaon opened 
with glitter and aong and toasts 
to the man who was tbe talk of 
the party—astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr.

Tuesday night’s state dinner 
waa given by Preaident and Mrs. 
Kennedy in honor of Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. House 
Speaker John W. McCormack. D- 
Maaa., and Chief Justice Earl 
Warren. But Glenn was the guest 
of honor in absentia.

He was tbe subject of toasts 
at the banquet of veal filet aapk 
fo^ 120 gUMtS.

Both Warren and Johnson rose 
to toast the Marine flier who be
came the first American to orbit 
the earth.

‘Tonight climaxes a mamor- 
able day for John Glenn and for 
the free world." Johnson said.

The tong was provided by 
mmo soprano Grace Bumbry, 24. 
St. Louis-born Negro who has 
been performing in Europe but 
flew in from Paris tor her spe
cial White House concert.

But it was Glenn's performance 
that sparked the evening—even 
its humor.

Kennedy, who earlier had ex

pressed the thanks of a proud na
tion to Glenn, observed jestingly 
that one of tbe guests—Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of Illinois—had sent him and 
Vice President Johnson into pol
itical orbit during the day.

Republicans contributed heavily 
to a vote sidetracking tbe Ken
nedy administration's strategy on 
a proposal to establish a depart
ment of urban affairs. And with 
a House vote oominf up, Kennedy 
said McCormack f a ^  being 
boosted into the same kind of 
orbit.

GolvBSton Bo by 
Named For Hero

GALVESTON <AP> — Eleven 
babies were bom in Galveston 
Tuesday, the day the U n i t e d  
States placed its Brst man ia or- 
bft. but only one waa named to 
the astronaut's honor.

He Is John Glenn Banuelos.
"Twenty yean from new, he 

may be f ly ^  to the moon.” said 
the father. Herbert J. Banuelos
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Kennedy Plans 
Special Trip 
To See Glenn
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <AP) 

—Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., 
relaxing after his fantastic space 
voyage, today began to tell ex
perts about the round-the-world 
trip and prepar^ to receive the 
nation's thanks from President 
Kennedy Friday.

The President planned to come 
to Cape Canaveral to greet Amer
ica's first orbiting space pilot on 
his return here from his post
flight isolation on Grand Turk 
Island to the Bahanus.

Kennedy, millions of Glenn's 
countrymen, and millions more 
around the globe hailed the new 
conqueror of the cosmos, who 
T u e^ y  whipped three times 
around the world to 4 hours M 
minutes to his two-ton Friendship 
7 spacecraft.

SPECIAL HOSPITAL
Glena was flown to a special 

hospital on Grand Turk late Tues
day after he had been recovered 
by the U.S. destroy^ Noa 22 
mtoutas after his capsule had 
splashed into the Atlaatlc Ocean 
IM miles from the island

What the astronaut tells the 
doctors, scientists, techaiciatts 
and sofioeers at Grand Turk and 
to w e ^  ef briefings to fellow 
will help shape the future coarse 
of this nation's space program.

Out af the meetings will come 
answers to such quesUons as

What are man's capabilitias 
and lisnitations to the weightleas 
world of space?

What changes must be made to 
the Mercury capsule before astro- 
aaat Dosuld Slayton attempts the 
next U.S orbital flight, tentati\’«- 
ly to AprtT*

What do the stars and the earth 
took like from a vantage point to

ANY DANGER?
Du ureightlcsmess, laalatioa to 

cramped quarters, er ether preu- 
■urus ef space f l i^  poet any 
physical or mental danger?

Glesm conclusively proved on 
his night that man is far superior 
to machine to spacu. When his 
capanlr developed costtrol diffi- 
caky during the flral orbit, he an- 
sunwd partial manual control asM 
mainlainod Qomntand tho ruM af 
the miaaion.

He even rejected a suggestioo 
from ground afficials that he be 
brought down after two orbita be
cause Qt the trooble. Asked if be 
wanted to continue, he replied: 
"Amrmativu . . .  I‘m ready to 
!•

rector W a lt«""(f Williamt ex 
plained later that the trouble had 
raailled bacause one of II gas 
jets oa the capaulc surface waa 
phsgged. Jet stroaiTU of hydrogen 
peroxide gau spurt throu^ holes 
to control the altitude ef the craft 
to apace. The plugged hole af- 
tocted movement ef the capeule 
en the yaw—left to right—axis.

Is Goal Of American Plans
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—The flight of U.S astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. three times 
around the world waa but a be
ginning.

Space programs, which ul
timately will cost upwards of 110 
billion, are coming into being 
from one cod of tbe nation to the 
other.

Tbe success of Glenn’s venture 
into space Tueeday was a signal.

Throughout the remainder of 
IMS, the United States plans to 
fly five orbital missions—four 
identical to Glenn's and one of II 
orbits.

This program wiD continue into 
IMS until foor men have orbited 
the earth II  times each 

ROSTER GROWS
Even now the National Aero

nautics and Space Administration 
is to the process ef recruiting 
2.0M additional scientists and en
gineers to add to Its roster of 
I.OM.

The object ef the proloiifed er- 
bital program ia to accustom as
tronauts to lift and working con
ditions to the dark of spneo and 
during periods of prokNiged 
weightleseneis.

On Dec. 7, NASA announced a 
MW-millien program to build 
apace trains for use as bases tor 
exploration of the moon

Eventunliy, under this program 
Iwo-maa apace ships will be lift
ed toto ort>il along with extra 
fuel tanks and then rouplad to 
space to much the same fatoiion 
aa railroad trains are assembled 
to a marshaling yard.

The purpeee of tbe apace train 
program is to trato astronauts (er 
future trips around and to the 
moon. The two-man apaceshipa 
win remain to orbit for a week 
er longer.

Flights by the two-man space
craft are acneduled to begin to the 
IMS-M period. NASA said, with 
the premnt seven astronauts act- 
tog at pilots.

Toward the and of thia experi

ment, the United States will be
gin to recruit additional space 
pilots.

The creation of spaco trains 
and their use as launching pads 
tor lunar expioration is but one 
technique for reaching the moon. 
There is always the possibility of 
a direct flight.

While the space train program 
ia in full swing the nation wiU be 
striving to build a huge ro^et 
capable of producing thrusts up
wards of 22 million pounds.

If this vehicia proves feasible, 
direct flights to the moon will be 
attgmptod. This is known as Proj- 
act Nova.

Parallel to all thia the United 
States will be engaged to still 
another moon laiiding program 
known aa Projact Apollo.

2-.MAN CAPSULE
North American Aviation ro- 

esntly was awarded a IMO-millioo 
contract to build a throe-man 
space capeule tor Project Apollo.

On Dee. 11, NASA announced 
that Boeing Co. had boon awnrd- 
ed a MOD-millien contract to hidM 
airframao tor the huge Apollo 
rocket known ns Snturn.

Eight of thenn enrly Saturan, 
each coating M milUon. willTw 
tontad throughout IM M l

Later Saturns to be built by 
Bettog at Michaud. La., will ba 
powered by cluators af new en
gines known ns the FI aad built 
by Rocketdyne Divtoioa of North 
American Aviatioa.

Each af theae Ft eagiaes atone 
will pack 1.1 railUon pounda of 
thruat aad win bo duatared about 
a centra] fusl tank to numbars 
up to five. Thus, this huge rucket 
win turn out 7J million pounda et 
thrwit to tho and Toots of tho 
Mg booator are aehodnled In ht 
completed to IML

M TONS TO MOON
Wfth two additioaaJ stages, this 

rochat MeuM be able to hurl a 
MMea mMeohip toto tow erhtt 
—say IM milae around the earth

or send a 40-ton space ship around 
the moon.

If the space train idea ia uaed, 
the advanced Saturn win be em
ployed to assemble space traina 
from which men in Apollo cap
sules wUl take off for the moon 
and return.

Thia btisinesa of landing on tha 
moon ia technically feasiM right 
BOW. Tba problem is to get away 
again.

For this, NASA scieatiato have 
pointed ouL whoUy new tech- 
■iques win have to be developed.

To return from tbe mooa, tho 
threa occupants ef the ApoUo 
mace craft will have to carry out 
the cotnplea launching procadurca 
which involve hundred of nten on 
oarth.

As for exptortog tho moro dis
tant cosmoa, beyond the ^aolar 
syatem. the United States ia al
ready hard at work on thaL too, 
to a very preliminary way.

SPEED OP UGRT
What Is needed for theee bt- 

yood-tha-moon expeditions is a 
power sourco producing speeds 
somewhere doee to that of

Alraady tba United States has 
developed a prototype electrical 
propulsiaa syatem. tor uae to 
apace only which purely hypo- 
theticany could approach thia 
apoad—1M.M0 rnOas per second.

A prototype at thia engiae has 
bean toatod for IS hours to a 
vacuum chamber at NASA’s Lew
is Rsaearch Cantor at Cleveland. 
Ohio.

The Uaitod Statea baa alroady 
coOactod far more setontifle to- 
tonnatioa about what goaa on to 
apace than aogr ether nation.

Ta data, tha Unttod Statea has 
•aqt IS srimtilte aateUltoa toto 
oarth orhR aad also amt 2 aronad 
tbe sun.

The Biiasiaas alao hava landad 
a setontifle package m the moon 
Itaalf. They were the flrsi to orbit 
a oatoillto aad the flrto to place 
a aun to arbit

Prsject Mercnry Operalioas Dl-

REFINEMENT
WilUams said a minor refine

ment probably would suffice to 
correct the trouble. But he em
phasised that bad a human pa.i- 
senger not been aboard, the space 
craft would have been brought 
down after ene orbit

"Joha did a beautiful job," Wil
liams said

The operations director also ex- 

(See ASTRONAUT. Pg. 2. Col. S)

G ov. DanieTs Plane 
Escapes Takeoff Crash

Defense Move 
Delays State In 
Herring Trial
KERMIT. Tex. (AP )— Because 

of a surprise move by the de-1 
fense, the state doesn't plan to 
call Its first witness until Thurs
day to tho trial at a high school 
youth accused to the kiss-and-kill 
slaying at a pretty ciaaamate.

Lawyers agieed on a jury in
cluding four women for Uw cast 
at Mack Herring, It.

Instead at trying him for mur
der ta the fatal shooting of Elisa
beth Jean W i l l i a m s .  17, laat 
March 21, the jurors first must 
decide whether Herring is sane.

The state asked, and Jodm G. 
C. Olsen allowed an extra day to 
prepare its case aftar granttiig a 
dafense motion for a separate san
ity trial.

Twisting nervously to his chair. 
Herring heard lawyer Warren 
Burnett toll the Jury tlw defense 
would prove E litab ^  Juan tried 
lo end her lift and wm daprmsed 
prior to tho alaytaf. Hm dsfend- 
aat Is the am af 0. H. RcfTtog, 
m  MartrirM tootitwtor M Odama.

AUSTIN (AP>-Gov. Price Dm- 
ici aad a group ef stato afficials 
tacaped without i n j u r y  today 
when the pilot at their state plane 
maaagod lo avoid a craah m a 
takeaft. No ant wm hurt.

Daaiers plane wm atveral feet 
ta the air whm am wtog suddenly 
dipped to tho ground a t ^  a run
way. Ilien the craft ssttM hack 
down to tho rnaway safely.

Airport africtato mid there was 
"very mtoor" damage to om 
wing at the Department af Public 
Safety twin engine Beceberaft 
carrying Daniel and his party.

F c ^ a l A v i a t i o n  Authority 
agents begm aa inquiry.

"It was a narrow squeak.”  said 
Ken Cox. maaager at Ragsdale 
Aviatton Co. at the airport. "It 
was one of thorn tostaaers where 
the reactioa at the pilot caused 
him to do the r i g h t  thing 
immediately."

One spokesaan said tbe FAA 
is investigating the powtoiUty that 
Daniel’s plane hit m  arm at tur- 
buient air left by a pasmnger air
liner that took off immediately 
before.

"la  weather like this *tog and 
miot> such spots sometimos last 
tor two or three minutes,”  the 
spokesman mid.

The governor’s office said the 
trouble araarently was to tha rud
der of tne plane.

On (ht plane with the governor 
were E. E McAdams, chairman 
of the State Board of Control; 
William Burke, executive director

af the Board at Cantrol: PWl Bi-, 
bio Jr., architect at the Stato 
Building Coramtsaim: and Dor
man Winfrey, state librarim aad| 
archhriat. ,

Daniel's eftico qostod him aa 
saying Max Wmtormaa, pitot, aad 
the ce-pilot. George Bwaup. "did 
m exceltont job ktoatlfytog the 
troubto aad brtagtag the plane 
diwa.’^

The gom aor and Ms party cua- 
thamd thair achadntod trip to 
Houston la a chaitortd pirns.

The graup pimnsri to tospect 
the Sm Jadato Monummt aad 
De Zavala Osmetery and home- 
site near tha San Jactato Battle
ground later today.

Westermaa taxtod the ptona 
back to a hangar aftar tha tod- 
dent. said Vance Murphy, manag-

ar af the Autota municipal airport.
"1 tatood with tha goveraor and 

he wm not evm apaat," Murphy

Goldfine Due 
Parole Friday
WASHINGTON <AP) — Aging 

Bernard Goidftoe. his health fsS- 
tag aad his toxtito empire be
sieged by federal tax dahaa. wg] 
be paroled Friday after sarrtog 
m  menths at a yaar aad a day 
sentence for income tax evaatoa.

The Justice Department an- 
DouBced Tuesday Goktftoa wil] be 
relsassd m condition that he go 

Ivate hoopiU] or coavatoa-to a ^vat4 
cent home.

House Snag 
For Urban 
Issue Seen

Midwatt Again 
Buritd In Snow

Bt TS« SeseeWM Ptm*
The winter-weary Midwest, hit 

by biting cold a ^  heavy snow 
ter weeks, plowed through wwth- 
er snowstorm today and shivered 
at the thought of another month 
until the arrival of spring.

Rtdt Wtlcoma 
Glann To Clan
MOSCOW (AP) -T w o  Rus

sians have cabled congratulations 
to U. Cat. John H Glenn Jr.

Ruattans are Maj. Yiffi A. 
Oogarta and Maj Gherman S. 
TBrn, who drtRad tha earth toto

WASHINGTWf (AP)—Presktoot 
Kennedy's plan to create a new 
department of urban affairs and 
housing bobs up to' tho House to
day. It is expeded to go down 
to quick delmt.

Even Speaker John W. McCor
mack. D-Maas., has conceded he 
doesn't have enough votes to pre
vent House rejedion of tho plan, 
sent to Congress by President 
Kennedy under his reorganixatioa 
powers.

Chartoa A. Haltock of Indiana, 
House Republican leader, said 
Tuesday he expects aa over
whelming vote agatoat ft, aad "1 
think you're gotog lo b# surpdaod 
at the number of Domocrato who
vote agatoat It." Ho mid_____ _______  he hoped
it would come to a vote today, 
although It hours of debate are 
scheduled under Houm rutoa.

Thia poUtical hot poUto was 
made hotter by Kennedy's ap- 
nouncemmt ha would name Rob
ert C. Wmver, a *• hand
the aew departamat. wmver, auur 
chief at tho Housing and Homa 
Finaacu Agmef, Mm wmid be*

phalaax
Demoers

come Uw flret Negro CaMael 
member.

Republican toadors a p ed  to 
muster all but a tow ef (M r 174 
House membera against tho plaa, 
and Umt wil] bt joined by a mUd 

of M to M SauUwrn 
■ who nuka m  beam 

about disliking the idm eif a No- 
gra to the Cmiaot. Tido ia awra 
thaa enough to beat the plaa.

An advent vote to the Houm 
means the plan to dead, aad ft 
won't coma to a vote to tiw Saa- 
ate Deonocratic Isadin  had 
hoped to grt a reO caO veto M 
both sidw by puttftM B Hrat ba- 
fon  the Saaate whera ft wm m- 
pectod to get throu#. BM Ma 
Smato vntod Tumdiv >B4ft mft to 
bypass proeeihwe to brtog B to 
the floor.

A RcpuhHcaa. Rap. Oaarga 
Moader. R Mkh., torcMI a Marry 
IM esosideratlm ta tha Homa by 
calliiig up a reaMulim
lag ton plm. which i ____
■ iiab ir maid da Tlda OMoa.
M dM  Deaweratk plana la p i
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Hometowns
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Glory Shines
NEW CONCORD, Ohio (AP>~ 

TWt little Muikinfum County, 
)hio, town beaked today in the 
reflected ftory of astronaut John 

Glenn J r—end not many oth- 
V  places had a better rifhl.

America's first man to orbit 
Jie earth lived here half his life. 
He went to primary, grade and 
high school here, and even to col
lege.

He ered his childhood New Con
cord sweetheart, and it was here 
he played as a boy and won re-
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#
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» l  K. M  Big tpriag. To l :  
m i .  1st lamew, Ten. I

HMmbrance of the townfoBt as a 
frockle^ace, red-haired lad who 
loved everything about aviation.

Already Ms home town has hon
ored the astronaut. It has named 
a little community park northwest 
of town—between Columbus, Ohio 
and Wheeling. W. Va., on U.S. to 
—after him. Now a move is under 
way to put his name to a new 
consoli^ted high school.

The big excitement for this 
town of little more than 1,000 
people isn't all over now that 
their favorite son has made his 
orbital space flight. Mayor James 
K. Taylor believes that in the 
near future, John Glenn will come 
home, and then there will be a 
big celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glenn Sr.,
the astronaut's parents, who
starred in a news conference at 
Muskingum College after the 
space flight, went home Tuesday 
night to s p ^  a quiet evening— 
perhaps their first really restful 
one in many weeks. They assured 
everyone that there h ^  never 
been any doubt ip their minds
that their son's trip into space
would be anything but successful.

They were ) ( ^  and smiling 
when it was all over—but they 
have been that way through the 
tense days and hmn before and 
during the actual blastoff of the 
orbital project

The Glenns were asked U they 
thought prayer had played an im
portant part in the space project. 
Glenn replied: "We certainly do.**

Asked how she felt when the 
blastoff came, Mrs. Glenn told 
newsmen this was a hard ques- 
tloo to answer "but there never 
has been a moment sioce John 
was chosen for the Mercury proj
ect that we had any doubt about 
his success.**

Mrs. Glenn's sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Thompeon of nearby Cambridge, 
who, with her husband and son, 
MaJ. Robert Thompson, were with 
the Glenns while they watched 
the space flight on television, 
commented that her sister “was 
the cafaneet person in the house 
—entirely relaxed."

One point many people in New 
Concord, and in Ohio, were mak
ing about the orbital flight was 
tK»t ■tinSiiT Ohioan was }<**«« <»»g 
a famous pair of aeronauts—Or
ville and WUbur Wright of Day- 
ton. Ohio.

Perhaps LL Gov. John Donahey 
said it beat when he appeared, 
for a few minutes, at Muskingum 
College Tueeday.

"Ib is is a great day for Ohio. 
Pirat la light (Thomas Edison), 
first in flight (Orville and Wilbur 
Wright) and now a first la orbit."

'!?■ ’

Biggwtt Profit
NEW YORK (AP>—The biggest 

profit ever made in a year by 
a U. I. corperation was reported 
by American Telephone A Tele
graph Co. for IMl.,

WARNING! WARNING!
Mr. and Mrs. Howard County Taxpayer:
Be on lookout for promotion of tax-supported City or

a like holes in ourCounty Coliseum. We need Coliseum

County Dutontien Homo —  YES
Tax Supported Colisoum

County Voting Booths —  YES
Tax Supported Colisoum

County Rood Employos Pav Raise —  YES
Tax Supported Colisoum

NO

NO

NO
(SSv. paM far fcv • taa parfac fiWaS af i UavarS CaaaW taisaran)

T he 
State 
IVatioival 

B ank ^ Operated

Welitete
pw bills
Your MFC manager wiH be glad to arrange a Bill* 
Payer Loan for you if you’ll just bring in your bills. 
He can even mail checks to the folks you owe at 
no extra charge.

Borrow up to $1500  
with up to 24 months to repay

An HFC manager’s job doesn’t end with helping 
you reach a famHy goal. You can be confident that 
he’N stand by you-and give fair, understanding 
assistance—in any future emergency as well.
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Big Spring's Winner
TMs fiee-weel Umh exhibited la the Sss Asieuie Liveslecfc Expe- 
slUeu by Laarll Overieu. ef Big Sprisg, was aneug Uw wiaaers, 
sad wat purchaaad at a preuilun price by the Pearl Brewtag 
Campaay at aactieu lait week. Shawa with the lamb are H. B. 
"Baraej^* Hlggias. left. Pearl Brewery M ice  premetiea direeter, 
aad Jebaay Taraer, Big Sprfag. wbe (eek the lamb te aaetiea fer 
Overtea.

Campaigns Chug 
Along Over State

ar n « anMi«<»s Pm*
Campaigning chugged along on 

■catterad Texas politicsl fronts 
Wednesday.

There were prospects for a 
somewhat brisker tempo after a 
hill to let office seekers and voters 
alike keep tab on the epic globe 
girdling by astronaut John Glenn.

John Connally, the former Navy 
secretary who is a m o n g  the 
Democrats challenging Gov. Price 
Daniel's hid for a fourth term, 
said Tuesday aight in Saa Angelo:

*‘I don't want to be a prophet 
of doom, but within five to seven 
years much of our aircraft indus
try will be a thing of the past. 
We are going to have to have 
aggressive new leadership in the 
quest for these apace iaduatries.

"Tbeae industries will be built 
around brain power, and unless 
we establish the educational sys
tem to produce such brain power, 
taxhiatrlM of the future will con
tinue to pass us by.

"Texas has been drifting as a 
state, aad the Democratic party 
has been drifting as a party. We 
must have a chiuife, new blood, 
leadership. . . . ”

Connally flew to San Marcos for 
a forenoon rally Wednesday and

planned an afternoon appearance 
in San Antonio. .

ASTRO N AUT
(Ceallaaed from page 1)

plained that a falae signal bad 
forced a dedsion not to Jettiaon 
the package of reverse rockets 
after they had ignited and 
brought the capsule out of orbit 

He said tbs falae si^ial, caused 
by some unknown electronic mis
hap, indicatad that an explosive 
dedee designed to separate the 
capcule's beat shield after ro- 
entry into the atmoepbere, had

S ited prematurely over the Pa-
e ‘ic during the second orbit.

To keep the heet shield from 
falling' away too soon, officials 
decicM Glenn had better keep 
his retro rocket package, with its 
restraining straps, attadwd to the 
capsule.

BURNING PERIL

State Sen. Robert Baker of 
Houston, a Democratic candidate 
for lieutenant governor, stumped 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley. He 
moved on to speak at Pan Ameri
can (Allege in Edinburg and 
speak at %a M c A l l e n  coffee 
Wednesday.

If the heat shield had dropped 
off before the capcule encoun
tered the terrifle friction of re
entry into the atmosphere, the 
cap^e would have buned up in 
the S,00()-degree heat.

unUiams said officials were cer
tain it was a false signal but did 
not want to chance unloosing the 
reverse ro^et package uoUT aft
er re-entry.

Glenn reported throughout the 
flight that he was in excellent 
physical and ntental condition. 
Doctors confirmed thU by read
ing in-flight instrumentation on 
his heartbeat, pulse, respiration 
and temperature.

" I  feel fine, wonderful, and I 
couldn’t feel better," Glenn ex
claimed on his arrival at Grand 
Turk.

Dr. Stanley White, director of 
medical supurt for Project Mer
cury. said that Glenn’s, physical 
rates — besrtbeat, etc. — went up 
about SO per cent during the ex
treme pressure of blastoff and re
entry. but otherwise they were 
normal.

POSSIBLE EPFECTS
White said medical experts 

have been concerned about the 
pocsible affect of weightlessness 
since Soviet cosmonaut Gherman
'ntov reported a feeling of nau- 

during much of his 17-orhtt
flight last August, ‘ntov reported

h was especially pronounced 
when he tu r ^  bis head sharply 
or when be observed fast moving 
objects outside his spaceship.

"John periodically during the 
flight moved his head in such a 
manner, which might affect tiie 
sensitive inner ear. to see If that 
would cause nausea," White ex
plained. "But John reported no 
diacomfort.

"Neither did he become sick 
after eating in space. He tried 
different tyiM fooa — paate-Uke 
meat and vegetable mixture, fruit 
squeexed from a bottle and solid 
malt pills. But there was no ad
verse reaction."

Throughout tha flight, the dar
ing Marine astronaut performed 
like a test pilot, handling his 
craft, making observations, keep
ing a flight log. He even found 
time to take pkHures—black and 
white and color—of the earth and 
heavens with a small camera. He 
changed the fUm roll at least four 
times during the missioa.

VOICE CONTACTS
All the while, be kept in voice 

contact w ith 'tte ground stations 
of the worldwide Mercury track
ing network. From his 100 to 160- 
mile high vantage point in space 
be had breath-taking views of the
earth stretching 1,100 miles fromretching 1
horizon to hoiwn.

’ 'Tremendous. A b e a u t i f u l  
sight," he described the view be
low.

Dr. Hugh Dryden. deputy ad
ministrator of t^  NsUonal Aero
nautics and Space Adminlstratioo. 
called Glenn's flight "the begiii- 
nlng of the exploration of space. 
A few years f r ^  now we’ll look 
back on the Mercury cepeule and 
think of it as we now think of
the Wright Brothers' airplane.' 

D. Brunard Holmes, director ef 
NASA's manned space flight pro
gram, said "wo win now fly 
more extensive and complicated 
missions." He said three or four 
more triple orbit miasioos and at 
least one llorbit manned flight 
are (banned this year.

REDS STILL AHEAD 
He said Glenn's ride does not 

mesn tbs United States has over
taken the Soviet lead la the

SpeakiM at RaymondviUe, Bak-| 
er said ‘Tuesday that unless thej
state enacts more effective traffic 
safety laws it can expect 4,000 
highway deaths a year.

Kellia Dibrcll, a Saa Antonio 
lawjwr aeekiag the Republican 
Domioatioa for lieutenant gover
nor. vowed Tuesday night to “ lead 
the fight for Texans for the ro- 
moval of the natural gas industry 
from the clutches of the Federal 
Power Commission." Ho spoke in 
Weatherford.

Jot Pool of Dallas continued a 
war of verbal thrusts with El Paso 
Caonty Judge Woodrow Bean ia 
their s c ^  over the Democratic 
Dominatioo for coogressroan-at- 
large. Speaking at Plano, PoM la
belled Bean "a captive candidate 
of the left wing ADA" (Americans 
for Democratic Action) who seeks 
to avoid vital iaanes.

Mexican War Was 
A Minor Conflict
NEW YORK (APl-Tbe Ameri- 

can-Mexican War, aoout which 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy and 
Texans art disptXing. was one of 
this nation's smaller conflicts.

About IJW U.S. ssrviosmen 
wtro killed ia tha war and llja o  
died of diseesos.
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HINDERED
PRAYERS
By A rhrtstlaa Wriicr

Our prayers are hindorad when we aro 
unfaithful te Christian priciplos. Husbands
were told to veat their wives 
r i^ ,  to the e ^ , "That your 
prayers be not hindered" (I Pet.
I;T).

Faithful Cbristien livtag i s 
neccisarv that our prayers may 
be answered "And whatsoever 

t Mk, we receive of Him; be- 
luse art keep His command

ments. and do those things that 
are pleasing In His sight." (I 
Jno ia ).

This dam not mean wt must 
be perfect. No om lives above 
sin. The sposUa Jehn said he and 
tlMwe to whamm wrote could net 
any Uiey had #  sin (1 Jno. 1:1).

But having become children of 
God, they could cell God "Fetb- 
er," aad thus had a right to 
pray and ask for forgiveness (I 
Jno l: t  to 2:1).

We must not mily endeavor to 
walk worthily; we must also con
tinue to repent of our sins and 
ssk forgiveness.

New le pregreee: Wedaeeday
Bight leetare eertoe. Speaker te- 
MgM. T(M p.ai., Tbeaas Cadd.
f r ^  HsaUia. Texas. Sabjeet. 
"The Fewer ef Sla” .

Tm  sr* Uwtri weieoee at Um esarm 
jf  oifUt. MSS Wan Xicbvaf SS. T  B. 
Tarbat. araaettar tau SnatrAao smab- 
m  nJaalm M Kay Ui. Baa U l l - « 4v.

Kanoedy told students la Jakar
ta last w ^  tbs war was not Jus
tified. and shiee then Texane aad 
some hietoriane have been dts- 
agreeing witb him. The Vctoraiu 
of Foreign Wars District 4 at 
Houston sent him a book of Tbxas 
history. Historiaas say tbs war 
probably was Insvftable because 
of the American expaneion west
ward aad the Mexicans' refusal 
to negotiate disputes.

On ths eve of ths war, Mexico 
had S2.0QS regular army troops 
under aims aad the Uaitod Statoe 
had perhaps T.SOI. The Americaae 
won with surprising sase.

At tbs root of the dispute was 
tha revolt of Texas from Mexico 
ia ISM and the aeverity with 
which Santa Anaa. the Mcxkaa 
leader, attempted to euppreas 
that outbreak. In Texas, they still 
rsmmber the Alamo, where ev
ery Texan involved was kflltd.

Sam Houston won the revolt by 
beating Santo Anna at San Jada- 
to, and in 1S45 the UnNod States 
annexed Texas. The war started 
the next year.

(ton. Zachary Taylor crosmd 
the Nueces River into disputed 
territory sod that touched off the 
actual battles. Taylor won at Palo 
Alto, Resaca de la Palina, and at 
Buena Vista.

(Xher Americans quickly took 
California and New Mexico and fi
nally ended the war by capturing 
Mexico City. (ton. Wtofleld Scott,

who captured Mexico ( ^ ,  had 
both U.S. Grant and Rohmt E. 
Lee serving under him.

SqM la iiM  at Vara Cms and 
inarched to the Mexican capital 
againat heavy odds. Ths war 
aadtd with that capture aad U.S. 
Marinea still sing "From ths 
Halls of Montexuma."

By ths treaty of (toadainps Mi- 
daiga. Mexico ceded to the U.8. 
what is BOW (tolifemia, Utah. 
Ariaona aad New Mexico. Ia r»- 
turn the ‘ United Statoe paid tlS 
miUloe and aaanmed the millian 
owed by Mexico to U.S. dtiaaas.

MSTWMnriBB TBSnUKB aaNTAL
Lm«I a am w»r, m ■••«. mmn to 
MM( mrrtM Tr—tor*. a«M lUtort. 
FirtSIm* ■■ri»iiri.

AbmIm, P#|I
■M«r». to* 
mS mdUiere,

ALua ioliaa. m«t.

BETTER SHINE 
FOR A LL FLOORS

The New Seal Gloas dear 
floor flalsb Is (or vinyl aad aO 
hard sprface floors. Seal Gloes 
contains "Acrylic’' the same 
wonder working chemical used 
in the new auto flnisbss to 
eliminate waxing. A dear high 
gJoas flaish which done act yel
low. it is sfip rosistant aad 
snds water notttag. Easy to 
apply. Seal Gioas protects col
or aad lasts for months.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

"tofiRAKE
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
.YOU

CAN STOP

G O O D Y E A R
r

StnficB
Sforg

401 R U N N IU DIAL AM 4-4SI7

manned space race. He reminded 
newsmen the U.8.S.R. still pos- 
s iiiit  the larger booster rockets 
aad said tha Sabim rocket, now 
In the testing phase, is this na
tion’s big h ^  of catching the 
Soviets in the immediate future.

In leading the accolades for 
America's new space hero, Presi
dent Kennedy bailed Glenn as s 
man of whom the country could 
be proud.

“We have a long way to go in 
the space race aiid we storied 
late," Kennedv said. "This is a 
new ocean and we must sail on it 
and be in a petition second to 
Done."

In addition to meeting Glenn at 
Cape Canaveral Friday, the Pres- 
idrmt will receive the astronaut 
St the White House next Monday 
or Tuesday. Washington plans a 
mammoth celebraUon.

GREAT DAY
Vice President Lyndon B. John

son, who planned to visit Glemt 
on Grand Turk, said it was "a 
ipost day for the free world, and 
therefore for all humanity."

People from nearly all lands 
Joined in praise (or the historic 
flight. Omgrstulatory messages 
flooded Waahington. They came 
from ()ueen Elizabeth, British 
I*rinie Muiiater Harold Macmil
lan, West (torman Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer, Spain's (tonsral- 
issimo Francisco Franco aad oth
er state leeders.

Even the Rutslsns appeared 
sonwwhat impressed. Moscow ra
dio and television outlets carried 
tactual accounts of the flight.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATT0RNtYV^T4J^W J

301 Scurry
Dial AM 4*2591

Drire A New Car
Tea aeed ealy year driver's Icense 
sad IdeatlfleattoB.

1962 Chevrolet
Clesa aad aew — eqalpped as ysn
like M ~  sad the lew rate laclodet 
gas. aO. lasarsBee.

24-Hour Service
HERTZ pats yea to the driver's 
seat. "Real H here aad laavt H
there" service evsilsbte.

H E/frZ
R e n t  a  c a r

gHESEmk
tu  EAST THIRO

AM 3*3725

ITIMHT lOTSOrr MMNI M NMf • m ar M MTUM I

6 YEAR OLD 
KENTUCKY BOURBON
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HURRY-THEY'll GO FAST I
BOYS' TEE SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 1 6 .......... 3 for 1.00

BOYS' JEANS
13 02. Sizes 6 to 16, Slim, husky, regular .. 1.74 

BOYS' SHORTS
Sizes 4 to 16. .........................................3 for 1.00

MEN'S CLO VES
Cotton work gloves ............................. 3 for 75s

MEN'S WORK S O C K S ............................3 for 1.00

MEN'S TEE S H IR T S ................................ 3 for 1.44

I SAVE ON ALL YOUR NEEDS |

100-PC. SET CHINA
Reg. 64.50 (only one at this p r ic e )............ 39.81

24-PC. SET FLATW ARE
Reg 8.98 —  Now .............................

S ^ .  SET ALUMINUM COOKWARE 
Reg. 16 95 —  N o w .............................

W ATER SKIS
A ll stock reduced ...............................

s.oo

1.88

3S% OFF

EVAPORATIVE COOLER 4,000 CFM
No Money Down, First Payment in May .. 79.88

W ATER PUMP, ^  hp, Reg. 144.95 
Pumps 100 gallons per hour ........ 134.88

34" BARBECUE WITH HOOD A MOTOR 
Cook out fun at bargain p r ic e ..................... 12.44

I BIGGEST BUYS IN TOWN

NO PAYMENTS T IL  MAY
14’ ALUMINUM nSHING BOAT . .  199.88
15 HP OUTBOARD M O TO R..........  295.00
S HP OUTBOARD M O TO R ..........  18S.00

I NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS |

BONUS WITH 1-COAT LA TEX  PAINT
1.49 roller set with gaL or more. G a l..........4.98

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Case Lot Sale ....................................... Gal. 4.44

/--*• jy9
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A
big value!
nils QUALITY, 
LONO WlARMe 
DRESS SHEERS

• SecHnIeas; no feoms 
to Btrolghtoii

* Fondl-flno tooms

Such o wonderful, low 
sole price, we must limit 
quantities to 4 pairs a 
custom er. G e t yours 
white they lost. 9* 11.

regular 79c towels
1IRRY aam  t o w iu  stm pio  a a n r
Adorn your both with faihiott-iiirart ttripaa thot coordinoto 
with Words toSd color towah and both RMits. You gat soft 
cotton tarry with 1* candy itripas ohamotad on whMa. 
Fosaoua Traosura Chatt Sroiid, told only ot Words.

Strlaad EaUi Tawal. 22a44" ........................  each S4<
«N  airtgad Hand Tawrt. ISsSS”  ........................  rarh M<
na MriRfd Wash ClaUi. ItaK*’ ..............  each Il«

big value. . .  save 25%
CAROL BRENT 
STITCHED CUP BRA 
SNAPU nRMLT

BeM
W ill iirr Was

* CottoM broeddeth

* Dostla Inserts for 

aomlort end At

Thb b ^  time to re* 
new your supply of fo* 
vorite bras. H's a low 
price for drde-stitched 
cup styie. 32*40; A, B, C

1 COMPARE PRICES ANYWHERE |

SPECIALI COTTON GINGHAM PLAID  
Spring assortment; drip d r y .............. 2 yds. 1.00

SPECIALI COTTON PLISSE PRINTS
Drip dry and wear; no iron in g .......... 3 yds. 1.00

MEN'S KNIT S H IR T S ............................ 3 for 1.22

MEN'S WORK SUIT
Grey kh ak is.......................................... .........3.81

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
Reg. 35 95. Good selection .............. . . . .  27.81

BIRD SEYE DIAPERS
27 X 27. Reg. 1 .9 8 .................................. .........  1.67

CHILDREN'S TRAINING PANTS 
Sizes 1 to 4. Reg. 2 9 « ............................ . 5 for 99s

1 CHECK WARDS' LOW PRICES |

MENI SHORT SLEEV E SPORT SHIRTS
Many patterns, colors. Washable .............  1.27

ENGLISH MADE GARDEN TROW EL
Sturdy construction. Lightweight ....................44s

STURDY TRANSPLANTING TROW EL 
English made; strong steel blade .................  44<

CURVED HAND CULTIVATOR
Top quality; sturdy steel prongs ....................44s
«  a

ENGLISH MADE DIGGING FORK
Steel tinea, comfortable g r ip ........................... 44s

GIRLS' SLIM JIMS 
Reg. 1.98. Assorted cot
tons. Sizes 7-14 . .  1.00

GIRLS' T EE  SHIRTS
Reg. 1.98. Sizes 7-14, 
stripes and solids . .  1.38

WOMEN'S SPRING 
DRESSES
2-piece. Reg. 8.9,8 . .  5.00

WOMEN'S CARDIGAN  
SW EATERS
Reg. 4 99. Spring 
colors...................... 2.99

WOMEN'S SPRING 
BAGS
Reg. 2 98 Good 
assortment .......... 2.21

WOMEN'S SPRING 
HATS
Reg. 3 98 to 4 98 . .  2.88

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SHORTY PAJAMAS
S-M -L..................... 1.00

MESH PANTIES 
3 for 1.00

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

SALEI GIRLS' TR IP LE RO LL SOCKS
Soft, machine washable cotton.
Sizes 6 to 8V k .........................................3 pr. 1.00

TRADi-IM  TV  S IT S  I T  and 21”.
Fair to excellent condition ..........  25.00 In 89.00

USED OUTBOARD MOTORS
Sizes 10 to 28 hp. P r ic e ................S.00 to 100.00

TACCO PLANT FOOD
80-Lh. Sack . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.19

SOIL CONDITIONER
W ill not bum. 50-Lb. Bag .........................  1.09

COOLER SALE
EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Reg 93 50. 3,000 CFM
horizontal .......................... ... 66.88
Reg. 114.00 —  4,000 C F M ..............84.M

COMBINATION STORM DOOR SALE
Aluminum, 36” , right hand. Reg. 33.95, Now 2Si)0

2’ 8”  X 6’ 8” . Reg. 33.95, N o w ..............25.00

[BE THRIFTY-SMART AT WARDS]

SALEI BOYS' CUSHION FOOT COTTON
Reg. 3 prs. 1.39. Sizes 8 to 1 1 ..............3 pr. 1.00

SAVEI BOYS' 2.29 SW EAT SHIRTS
Heavy cotton knit. Sizes S-M -L...................... 1.66

SALEI BOYS' REG. 1.69 SHIRTS
Wash 'n wear cotton prints. 6 -18 ................. 1.22

new, effortless starts
•ARDM MAIK 2D4NCH ROTARY
Extended recoil starter mounted 
on honcBe for convenience. 216*
HP Powr-Kroft engine, Lo*tone 
m uffler, ad ju stab le  cutting 
heights and imAher.

Ll ] 2-cycle automatic
’ IXPINSIVI raATURIB-BUDOIT PRKl
: N o  matter how heavy the fabric, or how delicate, 
j this Signature washer will get It bnoutifuHy bright 
j  and dean. 3 wash and 2 rinse temperatures, auto- 1 motk sediment remover. Dirt it rinsed ow ^ from 

your dothes, not through them. Acrylic fkwh.

THE SEA VENTURI IV-
Uplo 30% awra ipoca Sm ii in olhor 15- 
footanl SSaaring whaal, windihiaid and 
vinyl uphobfary. F.O.I. foctory prka.. .

•LA fU

I expanded 23̂ '* TV
i  IX CEU IN T SURURBAN RECEPTION

Enjoy thorp, detailed ptdures 
just like o movie screen. Auto
matic gah control, rich hi-fi 
sound. Beautiful mahogany fln- 
isK Blond, walnut, *10 more. ne noMv eewn 

s je  a noeni

ETII
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r^ S SMITH GETS AWARD 
Dr. B. I  roc Jrick, right, mokM proMiitotion

Smith's Reporting 
Award Is Presented
Robert L. <Bob) Smith, wire edi

tor for the Herald, received the 
Anson Jones Award Tuesday e\e- 
nin( for excelleoce in health re
porting.

The first place in category II 
(less than 2SO.OOO population) was 
announced pre%1ouily by the spon

soring Texas Medical Society. 
%hich made the actual award 
trough  the Permian Basin chap-

^  Dr. B. Broadrick. president, coo- 
'^atulated Smith on the achieve
ment and expressed appreciation 
% r understanding iaterpretatien of 
Aedical news to the lay public. He 
«Im  handed Smith a chedt for 
9l00 as the top winner in hia 
^ a a .
*  Smith's two-part artide. a win- 
^ r  in three other conteda. dedt 
SInth the mental problems and 01- 
%ess of a yoong woman, her treat- 
jfeient and subaeqaent return home. 
Smith said thaiAs to the TVxas 
'ledical Society and to tba local 

ciety for making tha award poa- 
t)le

bettar understood and more effec
tive.

The dinner affair was held at 
the Big Spring Country Gub. and 
afterwards the doctors and their 
wivea enjoyad a coUaction of film 
comedy sequences. Tliere also was 
a short busineaa seasion.

OIL REPORT

Operators staked two locations 
in arsa fialds. according to today's 
reports.

With his honor won! a framed 
ficate from tha Texas se-

S  Dr. Broadrick also praaantad a 
Sronze plaque to the Herald in rec- 
Sgnition of having a aUff mem- 

who produced an interpretative 
artic le of sach excellence as to 
3Bin. R. W. WhiiAtey. pnbUsbar. 

ng tba ptaqna. said he
hiifcey.

Accepting the ptaqna. 
moped that the Herald couM eno-
Sbnie to work with tha Big Sprite 
^ a t e  Hospital, tha private 

sin oUieSitals. doctora and all othera ia 
tem.li a way as to maka thatr work

^Industrial Group 
|T o  Meet Thursday

A. L. Holley, at al No. S T. L. 
McKinney '3 *’ ia aet for 3.500 
feat ia the lataa-East Howard field 
in Mitchell County. The other new 
sMe is L  E. Footer No. 3 TXL. 
projectad to 1.7K) feet, ia the Her- 
rell. EaM field ia S te ^ g  County.

Two Sterling County prospectors 
failed to ratum ahowa oa teating. 
They arc Rumble No. 3-B Read, 
which teated tha Mantoya. and 
Roden Oil and Coadsn No. 1 Reed. 
wMch la tatting tha Fuaaebnan on 
pump.

Dawson
Taxaca Na. 1 Painter ia digging 

through lima below 4.115 feel. La- 
ration ia C SE NW. aaction 33-34- 
4n. TliP aurvey.

Martin

— The atearing committet of the 
Jnrtiiatnal • oommarcial devdop- 
^Jbent rammitte* of tha Chamber 
-tef Commerce will bald an organl- 
3*tiooal msittog Thursday at S

i m. at tha Chanhar. according 
Marvin M. Miller, co-chaimaa.

OS' Among aub)acts to be diacnaaad 
3 re  plana Texas Industrial 
^ 'eek . April 1-7. Leads an aew in- 
SBvstrial proaparts far Big Spring 
^ iH  be preaanted and foOow-up 
Thrill be made oa ttel poripecta 
^^hich are still panding.
' **The main purpose of tha maat- 

T te  is to get aomt Idans toaoad 
-w t ** ha said

Other members of the stocriag 
^committee arc R. L  Beale, co- 
-nhainnaa. C. H. Rainwater. Roh- 
3 r t  Corria, Larson Lloyd. Laater 
ZJforton. A. K. Stefaiheimer and R. 
TM. Whipkey.
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Baxter No. 1 Mills-Patton ia test- 
tog the Spraberry. batween 7.754-to 
feat. No gauges were reported. 
Drillsito ia C NE. sactioo 7-34-to. 
TliP nrvey.

Lusk To Take 
Gulley's Post 
In Pack 48
Charles Lusk will succapd Jack 

Gulley as cubmaster of pack 48, 
it was announced at the annual 
Blue It Gold banquet Tuesday eve
ning at the First Presbsrtarian 
Church.

A large number of boys ra- 
oeived various awards, and in tha 
costume judging, winners were 
Taylor Jones,- Andy Mike Swarta 
and Lea Rudeseal. Mrs. Jack Gul
ley was presented with a medal- 
lim as a retiring den mother, aft
er two years, and pen Chiefs Max 
Tarbox. Gary Fish. Mark Alexan
der and Johnny Johansen Jr. 
were recognized-

Gulley is taking over a Webelos 
den. Other pack officers named 
with Lusk include James Tidwell 
and John Rudeseal. assistant cub- 
masters; Don Fart^, chairman 
of the pack committee: Gilbert 
Gibbs, treasurer; T. A. Stephen
son. Howard Shafer, Granville 
Hahn, David Hopkins, J. E. Park
er, Adolph Swartz and R. H. 
Weaver, in charge of activHiea.

Getting the Lions badge were 
Bruce Hutto, Larry Perkins, Ed
ward Johansen; the Wolf badge, 
James Pearce, John C. Lusk, 
Lewis CroweU. Gary Shaffer, Da
vid Simpsoo, Mark Stephenson; 
Bear b ^ e . Clay Thompaon, 
Scott McLaughlin: arrow p^nts, 
Bruce Hutto. ScM McLaughlin, 
Barney Gulley, Mark Stephenson, 
Rill tarbox. Ren Johnson, Lee 
Rudeseal. Kent Fish, Andy 
Swartz. Davie Duncan. John T. 
Jones; denner, Steve Tidwell; as
sistant denner. Pat Weaver. Rus
sell Neefe; service stars, Joe D. 
Moss. Gregory Hahn, Edward Jo
hansen.

Arrangements were in charge 
of Mrs Jack Alexander and her 
committee of mothers.

Police Check 
On Two Thefts, 
Dog Shooting
Big Spring police investigatad 

two reports of thefts, a shooting, 
and one accident in the past 34 
hours.

Mrs. A. C. Kirkpatrick, 305 
Wright, told officers t^ t a 13 x II- 
foot rug with a foam rubber back, 
was taken from her clothes Urn on 
Moodav night.

Lucelle's, interior decorators, 
loot Scurry, reported the theft of 
a coach lamp from the outside of 
the house some time Monday night 
or Tuesday.

A woman who lives in South Big 
Spring reported that a man living 
nearby shot a dog. She said it was 
the second time it bad happenad. 
Police and tha animal warden 
picked up the dog and advised 
the man against shooting in the 
dty limits.

Imogene Hull Holland. Denver 
City, and Mozell Newtan, IIW NW 
iffth, were drivers of vrticles in
volved in an accident at the inter
section of West Fourth and Scur
ry. Thera were no injurias.

Mifchtll
A L  Hofiey. et al No. 3 T. L. 

McKinaey "B " ia act tor 3.SW feet 
to the latan-Eaat Howard field. 
Locatioo is C NW NW NE, aac- 
tion 44-to-la. TAP aun^y. on a 
IJAacre lease seven miles south
west of Westbrook.

Fence Damaged
Firemen aoowered only one call 

during the paat 34 hours and that 
was to IIW Mulberry, where burn
ing trash at the Robert Alexander 
home set a fence on fire. It was 
cxtlngaished after minor damage.

Americans Unite In Cheering
Hero Who Opened The Heavens

Bz Tb« Am ibiNS VtlM

Americana 'of every political 
shade and social scale were 
united today In cheering a tingle 
roan who h ^  carried their liopes 
to the stars and had written an
other chapter in the human ad
venture.

The man was L t Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr.—an individual of a na
tion of individuals. He was in his 
apace capsule all alone, but IM 
miilkm hearts beat with his. and 
Americans throughout tha land 
had joined in a single prayer: 
"Please, God, let him make it."

During the flight business work
ers. government officials and just 
plain people dropped everything 
to follow the proceedings.

Stores emptied. Kitchens were 
deserted. Telephone conversations 
were cut down markedly. School- 
children were given their current 
events lesson via television and 
radio.

In Reno. Nev., gamblert quit the 
gaming tables.

President Kennedy aroee to 
watch the preparations on a TV 
set. then phoned Cape Canaveral to

Shelter Survey 
Work To Begin
Robert A. Morris, of the Hasia 

A Green Engineering Co. of Lub
bock. and threa other men arrived 
in Big Spring Wednesday to ba- 
gin the survey of aQ buildings in 
the city and Howard County 
which might provide shelter from 
nudear (aDoot. The survey is be
ing made under contract with the 
U. S. Corps of Eaginaers.

W. D. Berry, Howard County 
Civil Defense coordinator, said 
the survey would begin Thursday 
moming.

"It will inchida aD public buikl- 
inga, including city, county, fad- 
cral. and adiool," ha said. "Busi- 
ness buildings will also be in
cluded in the survey.

"We want paopla to know that 
this is the survey being carried on 
nationally to determine the num
ber of available buildings which 
may provide protection for a giv
en number of persoos in the event 
of a nuclear attack. It ia in line 
with authorisation given to the 
Engineers to conduct the survey 
so that the numbar of additional 
shelter spaces needed in all com
munities may ba determinad. It 
is included in the govemment- 
sponaorsd fallout shelter pro
gram."

Prisoners Leave 
For Huntsville
Sheriff Miller Harris and Deputy 

A. G. MitcheU M l Wednesday for 
the Texas Penitentiary at Hunta- 
viUa with three prisonsri who are 
under sentence.

The prisonars art Pedro Contre
ras, 34. who to to begiB ssrvlng 
five years for possasskm of nar
cotics; Cosmt Alcaator Ramiret. 
22. two years in prison on two 
counts of swiadla aM theft; Jnan- 
Joee Hernandez, 23. three years 
for burglary.

All of the defendants entered 
guilty pleas in llltb  Dtotrict Court 
earlM  tMs week.

Starling
L. E Fotoar No. 3 TXL spoU 

1J77 fast from tha south and 
2413 feet from the west lines of 
ssetton 14L TAP urvey. to s new 
site to the Hcrrell. East (Queen) 
field. It to projected to 1.7W feet 
and to on a Hin crt laaae IS miles 
weat of Sterling City.

Enrollment 
In YM CA Courses

Open

Humble Ne. 3-B Reed to prepar
ing to actdlae tha Montoya with 
S.tOO gallona of regular add. llie  
formation, between 9443-54 feet, 
waa swabbed dry, washed with 500 
gaUona of mud«at add and 
swabbed dry again. It spots C 
SE SE, aecttoo Ul-93. WANW sur
vey.

Rodeo Oil and Coaden No. 1 
Read is testtog the Fnsaelman, be
tween t,090-79 feet. It pumped 34 
barrels of water, with no oil, ia 
34 hours. The venture ia 1,040 feet 
from the north and 650 feet from 
the weto lines of aaction 9-30, 
NANW survey.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

•  M H I 
AM 44331

Southland RoyaHy No. 1-A EU- 
wood to drilling below 3,733 feet I 
in lime. The site to C SW SE. 
aectioa SS-U. SPRR aurvey.

Road Bids 
Are Opened

Enrollment is still open for 
moat of the adult informal educa- 
Uoo ciaases which go into thdr 
saoond week Thuraday. according 
to Francis Flint, general secre
tary of the YMCA.

Ballroom dancing, taught by 
Mrs. Ora Burton, can taka a few 
more persons. The course offers 
instructioo in the polka, cha 
fox trot, tango, rumba, mamba, 
samba and other popular dances. 
It wiU be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Fridays

Thursday's calsses include Con
versational Spanish, beginning at 
7:39 p.m. There was an initial 
enrollment of T7 members, but 
three or four more persons can 
be accepted. Flint said.

The house of crafts includes in- 
structkMi in candle making, plas
ter decoration, mosiacs and old 
furniture refinishing. About six 
more persons can be taken into 
the course. Claaaes begin at 7:30 
p.m. and will continue until April

I. Snub and LaVarha Pollard are 
iaatmetors.

A coursa in planning your own 
booM. Uugbt by Olcn Puckatt. 
meets Thuraday night at 7:30 
p.m. Md will cooUnue for two 
nsore aeaaioas. Included to advice 
on such matters as home financ
ing. choosing a sita. landscaping 
and f(dlow-up in complation of tha 
home.

Two fret Y public service 
couraea are "A  Look At Commu
nism.”  with Ralph McLaughlin as 
advisor, and "Curreot Trends la 
Biblical Thought." taught by the 
Rev. Donald Hungerford. There 
to no charge to either oourae and 
the public is invited. Classes meet 
each Thursday at 7:30 p.m for 
four weeks.

The new schedule of activities 
has resulted in improved partici
pation by members, especially in 
swimming. Flint said. A pit«ram 
of spring actfritiet to available 
for anyone and Flint urged mem
bers to take part in the many ac
tivities offerwL

The US 97 road improvement 
program, by which the highway 
will be made Into a 4-lana route 
from Fairview south to Big 
Spring, to presumed to be in
cluded in the projects ’ which the 
Texas Highway Department is 
considering today at Austin.

Hm departmant began tabulat
ing bids on 1413 miles of state 
road projects Tuesday. Tha Itot- 
ing of bids considered on the 
opening day did not list the How
ard County project

Included in the Hat releaaad on 
Tuesday waa for signs on IS 
30 in Nolan County from three 
miles eari of Sweetwater to the 
Taylor County line. The project 
involves 13.3 milefl and apparent 
low bidder was Tidwell A Rogers 
Construction Os.. Dallas The bid 
was 144.105.

No other jobs in this part of 
Wato Taxaa ware Itotad.

STATE HOSPITAL VOLUNTEER 
WORKERS SET STATE RECORD

Volunteers at (he Big Spring State HospiUl gave mora tima 
and money to patients than did volunteers aC any other aUte 
hospital in Texas during January, according to Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, superintendent.

With 399 regular vohmtacrs and 114 occasional votuntaers, 
the local hospital led tha naxt larfeat vohmtear work force 33 
persons. The total of 2,001 hours worked by the two groups to 390 
hours more than the figure for any other hoapftal.

Dollar value of gifta and aervicea totaled 96,0St. mora than 
$1,900 higher than that of any othar hoapital.

Akhoogh tha figures appear impraaaiva on tha Mtrfaoa, tbair 
value takea on addad impoitenoe whan the hoteitals ara compared 
in else. The Big Spring State Hospital ia sixth in sita among nine 
■tata hospitals and state homaa. Hoapitals larger than the local 
one have from 1,999 to 3.9t7 patient capacity.

"We are extremaly proud of our vohintears," Dr. Harrison 
said. "They are not only increasing la number, but at ttoqr accumu
late experience, the qMUty of aervice rendered patlento bnprovea.

make a peraonal check on the 
situation.

Congress all but halted its de
liberations as leglilators watched 
a portabla TV set to see the prog
ress of America's first representa
tive to outer space.

In New York City, 5,000 com

muters stood in Grand Central 
Terminal to watch the rocket fir
ing on a huge televisioo screen. 
T h ^  were shouts of “Thank 
God” and “ He made it" when 
word was received that Glenn had 
been picked up.

In New Jersey. Gov. Richard J.

Lond Declines To Woive 
Notice, Trial Is Passed
W. P. Land, diarged with in

decent exposure to a minor, who 
was slated for trial in 118th Dis
trict Court T h u r s d a y ,  de
clined at noon today to waive the 
10-days notice defendants in felony 
cases are entitled to have before 
trial. As a result, the case has 
been passed and a Jury panel, 
qualified on Tuesday and instruct
ed to be back in court on Thurs
day morning, will not have to re
port.

Land, who was not on hand 
when his case was called on Mon
day. was retiumed to Big Spring 
T u ^ ay  under a capias by Sher
iff Miller Harris who took Ute man 
into custody in KeirvOle. He is 
being held in the county jail.

Land was without attorney at the 
time of his return here, as his 
lawyer had withdrawn from his 
case. The court named Roger 
Brown as bis counsel and Brown, 
Gil Jones, district attorney, and 
Judge Ralph Catoa conferr^ on 
the case shortly before noon 
Wednesday.

After the conference, Catoo said

Candidates 
Set For Rallies
Candidates for public office are 

eager to cooperate with communi
ties of the county which may 
stage "rallies" between this date 
and the primary alection.

However, they would like to 
keep the number of such events 
to not more than one a week. 
They would also prefer, if the 
matter can be worked out in the 
communities, to have the ralliaa 
either on Monday or oe Friday.

First of the ralliea to Monday 
night at Gay Hill adiool.

A meeting of the candidates, at
tended by nearly every official en
trant in tha various races, waa 
held Tuesday aflcrnoou at tha 
county court room to arrange for 
full participatian ia tha raDias 
pianmNl.

Walker Bailey, who is unop
posed in his race tor re-election 
as county soperintendeat. was
chosen to serve as chaimisn of 
the group and any community
planning to have a political rally, 
caka supper or other stmiiiar 
event and wants the politicos on 
hand, to asked to inform Bailey. 
He nottfy the candidates.

It was also agreed that in ral
lies where no other person has
been designated as roaster of cer
emonies that Bailey will preside 
in that role and prewnt tha candi
dates.

Tariff Rate 
Hearing Set
AUSTIN (AP) -  Lawyers for 

Sinclair Pipeline Co. and a group 
of independent oilmen began pre
paring briefa today for tha Rail
road Commission on a propoaad 
oil gatberiiw tariff rata booat in 
four East 'Texas fields.

John Davenport, counsel for the 
Texas Independent Producers A 
Royalty Owners Association, and 
Sinclair lawyer Dudley Phillips 
said the briefs would be com
pleted within two weeks.

They disekwed this intent at the 
end of a two-day hearing, held 
on a petition from TIPRO and 19 
producers.

Sinclair Pipeline Co. naked the 
commission to change its order 
freexing the tariff. The company 
notified producers in the four 
fields H was raising the charges 
Feb. 1 by 3.5 to 16 cents per bar
rel on about 4,900 barrels a day.

A January order from the com
mission. however, told Sinclair to 
continue p r e s e n t  gathering 
eb a r^  pending a decision. Com
mission members gave no indica
tion Tuesday about when they ex
pected to make that decision.

Chandler Heirs 
Win Settlement
SANTA MONICA. Csllf. (AP )— 

The tl.S-miilion suit filed by heirs 
of actor Jeff Chandler has been 
settled for $333.3U 

The suit was fltod by the ac
tor's former wife, Marjorie Gros- 
sri, on behalf of their daughters. 
Jamie, 14, and Dana. 12. It was 
brought against the doctors who 
operated on Giandier and the 
hospital in which M died. It 
charged malpractice and wrong- 
bil death.

PUBLIC RECORDS
st'iuMNu pxamis 

a  O. WUMT. « T  CifWr Ortrt. fS- 
r t f*  Mtd brtw w sr l i a i i  

J. L. MmbM . SU W Mil, earpMI

TbOTiMMi BntmrlM*. Snt. tm  A4- 
• n ^ tw e  arm ra tU n tm  •! SMIS tMh.

that Land had declined to waive 
his 10 days notice (if he had 
waived the notice, the case could 
have been called for trial at once) 
and that no other cases arc re«ly  
for jury oonsideratioo. The judge 
said that be would have the clerk 
contact the jurors and adviae them 
they need not report.

ALGIERS (A P )-A ir traffic in 
and out of Algiers waa halted to
day by a strike of airline per
sonnel protesting a police shoot
ing that killed an aiiiwrt worker.

The strike was spearheaded by 
the airline Air Algeria but work
ers of other companies using 
nearby Maison Blanche Airport 
answered the 34-hour strike call.

Air Algeria officials said police 
manning a roadblock Tuesday 
night fired on one of its serviM 
trucks, killing the Moslem (friver.

The government said police 
fired after being shot at from 
another vehicle, and apparently 
the truck was hit accidentally.

Another strike ia Oran affected 
abeut 8,000 naval yard and ar
senal workers. Their unions de
cided to halt work for 24 hours 
to back demands for mora pro
tection agaiaat terrorism.

Terrorist attacks in Algiers 
and Oran this morning killed two 
Moslems and wounded seven 
other persons.

Two men held up a small bank 
branch in El B iv, an Algiers 
suburb, and escaped with tha 
equivalent of almost 93.000. The 
current rash of robberies has 
generally been blamed on the 
terrorist European Saersf Army 
Organisation opposed to Algerian 
independence.

4T Ranches 
Show Champions
HOUSTON. Tex (AP) — The 4T 

Ranchce of WeeUco showed the 
first grand efaampioo today as the 
annuM Houston Liveatoefc Show 
began a 13-day run. Their ML 
(^ptaia was tha grand champion 
ChsroUis buU.

Tha 4T Ranches also exhibited 
ebampions to three other Charo- 
lato daises, yearling bail, sum
mer yearling bull, and junior 
bull.

The show's parade will be held 
Thuraday to coincide with the 
Washington birthday holiday.

Officials Named 
For School Election
COAHOMA (SC) -  Judges and 

derks have been named for the 
April 7 adiool tnislea atedton

Donald Lay win serve as judge 
and W. A. Ftohback and A lm m  
Shiva will be darks.

Tha terms of H. C. WaUtai and 
J. R. Bales are expiring, and both 
are seeking rt-eledion. David E. 
Grant also has filed (or a place 
on the ballot.

AU requeats by caAdidatee to 
have their names placed on the 
ballot must be made ia writing 
and filed with the secretary at 
the superintendent’s office not 
later than 5 p m. on March 9. Tba 
cledion wiU bt held at City HaU.

Flash Flood 
K ills Woman
LOS AN(»:LES (AP) — A tor

rent of rainwater swept the for
mer wife of radio performer 
Walter O'Kede to hw death 
Tuesday dght la a Beverly Hills 
street.

Roberta O'Kaefe waa a victim 
of the third storm to hit Southern 
California in 12 days.

House Approves 
Debt Ceiling Lift
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  

House has approved and sent to 
the Senate a temporary $3-billion 
increase hi the national debt 
limit. The vote was 291 to 144.

Democrot Wins
NEW YORK (AP) — Benjamin 

S. Roaenthal, 19, a Deniocrat 
backed by President Kennedy, 
apparently won a congressional 
seat in a spedal aledion Tues
day. He triumphed in a three- 
man field by an nnofricial 193 
votes.

DaoHi Toll 277
HAMBURG. Germany A P I-  

Northern Oermany’s known death 
toil in last weekend's floods stood 
at 277 today and officials said it 
may take weeks to determine the 
exact number of persona who

Hughes proclaimed it "John 
Glenn Day," while citisens or
ganised a .parade in the capital 
city of Trenton.

In Nebratiu, an executive of 
Omaha’a largest department store 
reported practically no business.

In Michigan, legislators and 
state house emplwes In Lansing 
watched TV sets ukalled ia the 
House chandler and Senate eor- 
ridor.

The school board at North St. 
Paul, Minn., fired off a telegram 
to Glenn saying it was going to 
nanne a new jimior high school 
for him.

Salt Lake Chty motoriata sounded 
their car horns-at announcement 
of tte blai^ff.

At Louisville, Ky., the police 
court was intemiptad while a 
defendant brought forward a TV 
set. Everybody watched. *

Americans of every creed 
prayed—together or alone, audi
bly or ia silence. When it was all 
over, the United Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A., of which 
Glenn to a member, sent the 
astronaut a message which said 
in part: "Our prayers have not 
been in vain."

Board Extends 
Contracts
COAHOMA-The contract of W. 

A. Wilson as superintendent of the 
Coahoma schoob has been extend
ed for three years by tha school 
board.

Wilson has been superintendent 
here for three years, having ob
tained his master's degree from 
North Texas State College in 1948. 
He served here as principal, then 
went to Oarden CUy as superin
tendent before returning here.

Also getting a two-year contract 
were 0 A Madlsan, high school 
principal, W. A. Ftohback. ele
mentary prutdpal. and M. B. Mc- 
Fall. Midway elementary princ  ̂
pal.

Fishback's contract as elemen
tary school principal was renewed 
by the boa^ for two years. He 
has served on the (acuity for nine 
years. Fishback received hto mas
ter’s degree from Hardtn-Simmons 
University in 1991

Madison took his master’s de
gree at Texas Tech in 1994, and 
ha has been serving here for the 
past two years as high school prin
cipal.

McFall has been principal at
Midway for the past four vtara 
He received his master's degree
from SMU in 1993.

Pancake Feast 
Plans Complete
It's only two days until tha bigly tw

Kiwanto Oub Pancake soppar
Club nnambers will maka reports 

Thuraday noon on advance ticket 
salec and will be urged to push 
their efforts Thursday and Friday.

Meantime, t b e e e mmi t t e e o o  
supplies to busy aasembling the 
materiato far tha suppar. A small 
mountain of flour has been ac
quired. Gallons of syrup and a 
huge quantity at bmeoa ara m  
hand. All of the other elemento 
which go into an event of thb kind 
art ready.

The supper will be served Fri
day starting at I  p.m. Tha placa 
will be the Student Union Build
ing of the Howard County Junior 
Cmlege and it is snticiptoed sav- 
eral thousand pancake hungry Big 
Springers will be served in the 
four hours the operation is un
der way.

These annual pancake suppers 
have been stoisd for the past dec
ade and are highly popular in the 
community. The theme of the proj. 
ect is "all you can eat for the price 
of the ticket."

Menu will feature paocaket, ba
con. butter, syrup and coffee or 
milk. TTcketi are 75 cents for ad
ults and SO cents for children. They 
can be bought In advance of Kl- 
wanians or may be purchased at 
the SUB on Friday night.

Funeral To Be 
Held In Montana
Funeral for Jean F. Campbell, 

young W^b AFB student pilot, 
will be in Butte, Mont White Fu
neral Home of that dty will be in 
charge of arrangimenti. Details 
were not avallabla here.

Lt. Cttnpbeil waa killed Mon
day when the jet trainer in which 
he was flying crashed west of the 
base.

Hto body will be shipped Thurs- 
ckle Funerslday by Nalley - Pick 

Home to Butte, where he waa 
born.

His mother, Mrs.'^. M. Camp- 
b^ , OroviUe, Calif., arrived here 
Tueaday and will accompany 
Mn. Campbell and the three 
Ctompbell children on the trip to 
Butte.
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FUNERAL NOTICE: 
WALTER WOOD LONG. 79. Pas
sed away Monday Funeral senricn 
Wedoeaday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock in Rhrer Chapd. Interment 
in (Tty Cemetery.

SIS IC U IIT
AMswANCi sama

a f^ io m a
n il J.SCHLS€HT>OWNERSrltNEST WELCH

O u r  s e r v ic e  has long
been noted for its quality and 
dignity; this is one of several 
reaaons why many Big Spring 
families call ui in their time of 
need. The knowledge that the 
aervice will be a fitting, smooth
ly conducted final tribute is 
comforting indeed.
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Family Getting 
Back To Normal
ARUNGTON, Va (API -  Tlie 

family of astronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr had no ^wcial plans (or today 
—Just an attempt to get back to 
normal.

It was back to school for the 
two teen-age children. Dsvid, 16. 
and Lyn, 14.

They stayed home Tuesday with 
their mother, her parents, and 
family friends to watch teievisioo 
broadcasts of Glenn’s historic or
bital space flight.

It was a happy group that gath
ered for a neighborhood oelcbrs- 
tion Tuesday night at the end of 
a day that began for the family 
before 6 a m.

•TTte most wonderfui day for 
my family." Mrs Glerni called it.

Glenn called his wife and chil
dren about 4 46 p m from the 
destroyer which had picked him 
up Minutes later President Ken- 

called Mrs. Glenn with his 
congratulations

Flowers and telegrams kept 
coming to the attractive content 
porary brick home the Glenns 
nuill on a wooded Mllsldo in thio 
iuburb of Washington

The party was at the home of

VATICAN errv  (API -  Pope 
John XXIIl received U.S. Atty. 
Geo. Robsrt F. Kennedy tsday a ^  
oxpreosed his congratulations (or 
tbs space fUght af American 
astronaut John R. Glenn Jr.

Pope John, who reportedly 
pray^ for the ouccenful outcome 
of the 0MCC flight while Glenn or
bited the eurUi. reooivod Kennedy 
and Us wife, EXhei. at tho thresh- 
hold of his private library. The 
Pope sras smiling broadly, at
tendants saM

Tho supreme ruler of the Ro
man CaUioUc -Church expresoed 
hit hope to the ProsMont's brotb- 
or, a Catholic, that sdenttfic 
progress, oo demondirated by 

, Glenn’s orbital flight would "al
ways and only" be uaed for tho 
welfare of mankind and tho aerv- 
kw of peace. The pontiff said ha 
hoped such developments would 
never be uaed as a means of dt- 
stmetion.

Pope Joba first reosivod Ken
nedy alono in his private ltt>rary, 
a large, many-windowed cham
ber. A few minutes later Mrs. 
Kennedy Joined the audience. The 
meeting lasted about SS minutes.

Ihen the pontiff want to an ad- 
Jofping chamber where the other 
members of the Kanne^ party 
were waiting. Tbs pontiff spoke 
with them for about five minutes.

The Pope gave Kcimedy gold 
medal of bis pontificate. He gave 
Mm Kennedy a mother of pearl 
and gold rooary.

Msgr. Thomas Ryan acted aa 
interpreter. The Irish prelate is 
Pope John’s English instructor.

After the audience, Kennedy 
visited Amleto Cardinal Cicognani, 
Vatican secretary of state who 
served for SS years as apostolic 
delegate in the United States. He 
also visitad the Sistine Chapel.

Kennedy got up early for his 
appointment with the Pope and 
slipped out of his hotel not long 
after dawn for a walk in nearby 
gardens.

He had gone to bed early the 
night before but was awakened 
by hia press secrutary to hear 
the news of Glenn’s ^ e  return 
to earth.

"That's wonderful," Kennedy 
exclaimed. " I ’m vury proud for 
the United States and very 
pleased for Col. Glenn and his fam
ily."

His twe-day vlalt in Rome has 
been described by the U.S. Em
bassy as private. Howe\-er. he 
planned a number of courtesy 
calla on leaders of the Italian gov- 
amment baforo Mavbif Ihur^ay

U. Col. Thomas H. Miller and 
his wife. It. Col. and Mrs. Leslie 
E. Brown came. too. Like Lt. Col. 
Glenn, Miller and Brown are Ma
rines. 'Tbs Millers and Mrs. Brown 
had stayed ia the Glenn home to 
watch the three TV seta tuned to 
Glenn’s miasioa. Also there were 
Dr aad Mrs. H. W Castor of 
New Concord, Ohio, Mrs. Glenn’s 
parents.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Brown 
fixed up a roast beef dinner for 
the Glenns

Mrs. Glenn. 41. a small bru
nette. did not aaa the crowd af 
reporters and photographers until 
after Glenn’s capsuW was rscov 
ered and word was flashed that 
be was all rigM. Then Mte cams 
out on tbs front porch with her 
children.

" I ’m happy—I M  great." Mit 
said with a big sroUs. She prob
ably was worried some of the 
time, rite acknowledged, hut "K's 
faith that makes things look right, 
like everything going to be fine.' 
Mie said.

The group ineide the house had 
bowed their heads for a prayer 
of thanksgiving after Glenn’s re
covery The ^  Frank A Er
win . pastor af the LMUc Falls 
United Proehyterian Church which 
the Glenns attoad. led the prayer. 
The Rev. Mr. Erwiiv a fs^ ly  
friend. 0wnt the day at the Glenn 
home

While Glenn was Rukfatg his 
historic flight, honor came, too, 
to his pretty, freckle-faced daugh-

Fivt of Lya’e eburoa at Wil- 
llaansburg Junior High School 
came to the Glenn home at noon ! 
to report she had been nominated 
for president of the ninth grade. . 
She was one of IS nominees I

Capital Halts 
For Big Day
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

balls of Congress and in the wide 
stretches of government offices, 
business virtually came to a dead

-AFile clerks ana senators, sten
ographers and Cabinet members 
gathered around television sets 
and radios as Lt. CoL John. H. 
Glenn Jr. blasted off into space 
and then landed safely at sea to 
become the first American to or
bit the earth.

In between, while the astronaut 
three times circled the earth, the 
workings of governments may 
have dropped a stitch aa workers 
cocked one eye on the television 
screen and a voice sounded over 
the clatter of typewriters—“Col. 
Glenn reports all systems go."

8ALUTE8 GLENN
After it was over, President 

Kennedy walked out into the 
White House rose garden and 
saluted Glenn "as the kind of 
American of whom we are most 
proud"

" I  know that I express the 
great happiness and thanksgiving 
^  all of us that Col. Glenn has 
completed his trip," said the r e s 
ident.

Then back in his office Kenne
dy talked directly with Glenn over 
a special radio hookup between 
the White House and the destroy
er Noa.

The President congratulated the 
Marine flier and told him he 
srouid see him at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., on Friday.

It was also announced that Ken
nedy would receive the astronaut 
at the White Houee Monday or 
Tuesday.

A mammoth WaMiington cele
bration ia being put together, in
cluding a parade from the White 
House up Pennsylvania Avenue to 
the Capitol

TOOK OVER
But even without braaa bands 

or tickertape. Cel. Glenn took 
over Washington Tuesday.

The House of Representatives 
twice broke off debate oa the na
tional defat limit bill to applaua 
Glenn's safe rKura from space.

By standing evaUbn. they 
pasted a reeolutioa congratulating 
Glenn on his achievement.

On the other side of the Capitol, 
the Senate quit work (or the day 
as the climax neared.

At S'SO p.m., when Glenn's 
Friendship 7 capsule began de
scending, the DemoerMk leader, 
Milw Mansfield of Montana, an
nounced to aa almost empty Sen
ate charober that “ in view of the 
drcumstancee" the Senate would 
adjourn.

Most of the members bad al
ready adjeumed to where\er a 
toMialon sot or radio was handy.

Rr.ARIN'G DELAYED
The Securities and Exchange

Commission delayed for 15 min
utes the start of a public bearing 
so the conunissiooers could keep 
up with Glenn’s final progress 
through space.

Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon and Commerce Secre
tary LuttM H. Hodges watched 
portable television sets. In their 
^ficea.

At the Labor Department. Sec
retary Arthur J. Goldberg put off 
for a day a s p e ^  before offi
cials of the Machinists Union and 
United Auto Workers so that he 
could bear about the flight’s end. 
This was all right with the union 
officials, for th^ too wanted to 
stick by the television set.

HEARD START
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 

McNamara heard the start of 
Glenn’s voyage on the car radio 
aa be motor«l to the Pentagon 
from the airport after returning 
from a conference on South Viet 
Nam in Hawaii. Inside his office 
he found that Gen. Lyman L. 
Lemnitzer, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, had a TV aet 
warmed up and waiting.

Even the never-say-dle Wash
ington news conferences bit the 
dust or were Mwved deep into the 
background.

Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall announced at the 
opening of his news conference 
that he hoped It would be over 
before the cafwule atarted down. 
It was.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Democratic 
leader in the Senate, broke off his 
news conference when he got 
word the Freedom 7 was oa its 
way down.

ON SCHEDULE
The weekly "Ev and Charlie” 

news conference of Republican i 
leaders Sen. Everett M. Dirkaen - 
of IDinoia and Rep. Charles A. 
Halieck of Indiana, went off oo 
schedule. But Dirksen acknowl
edged he didn’t expect to "share 
the front pages" with Glenn.

Mrs. Dean Rusk Joined her hus
band in the secretary of state’s 
office for tte finale of the flight.

"A  tremendous echievsmaot," 
said Secretary Rusk.

The excHement even penetrated 
to the Supreme Court. The Jus
tices assembled to hear cases at 
10 s.m.. after Glenn had rorkstod 
into orbit. Thy were kept in- 
formed of his progress by notes 
passed from alM .

And not much buiinsss was 
done at Kennedy’s momiag meet- 
iag with Democratic legislstivo 
leaders.

"Our interest was focused on 
this great historic evenL”  said 
House Speaker John W. McCor
mack. D-Msas

DEAR ABBY

High Living 
In A Tree

■r

Big Spring CTtxoo) Herald, Wed., Feb. 21, 1962

1  D i e s ,  3  H u r t

Tr-rr:rs?iSE15S5BI
DEAR ABBY: I read in the 

newspaper that all the "Tarxsn" 
books were banned from children’s 
libraries because Tarxan and Jane 
were living in sin! What child 
would ever think of that? That 
is just another example of what 
some dirty - minded adults can 
stir up. I would like your opinion 
on this.

ADULT AND DISGUSTED
DEAR ADULT: As I iweaS the 

Tarsaa stories, ha aad Jaac Jast 
“ went together." If they did any 
high Hviag, It was all ia a tree, 
aad aareoerded.

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried a year and have not as yet 
invited my in-laws to my honM 
for dinner, although I have bad 
many other dinner guests. I have 
nice dishes and people tell nM I 
am a good cook, but hers is my

Frutf ration

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—A Phil
adelphia Electric Co. repair crew 
cut off power to M homes in 
northeast Philadelphia to make 
routine repairs Tuesday, silencing 
radio and television sets during 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.’s 
blastoff. The countdown then 
stood at SS seconds. Vfhen power 
was restored. Glenn was soaring 
over Africa.

story: My mother - In > law has 
m a^ fun of, criticised and held 
her nose in d^ribing dinners she 
has had in the homes of mutual 
relatives and good friends. She 
talks about how messy the bouse 
has been and how terrible the 
meal was, when I know how hard i 
some of her hostessee have! 
worked to make K nice. Am 1| 
wrong? If I am, I will invito Im. i 

NO NAME p l e a s e !
DEAR NO NAME: You don’t 

have to tavlte her for MT sake, 
but perhaps yoa should (or your 
husband’s. Do your best aad prove 
her wreag.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My i»^ lem  ia a 

man 1 have gone with for two 
years. I am 19 and he is 22. I 
moved 80 miles from where he 
lives. He nukes very good mon
ey and drives R,new car, yet he 
claims be can’t afford to drive 
down to'see me (»i weekends. He 
says if 1 go with anyone rise, he 
wUl break my neck. But I hear 
that he runs around with a dif
ferent girl every night. Do you 
think I'm wasting my time sitting 
home?

NO WEEKEND
DEAR NO: Tet. Aad If you sit 

at hone while be chaoeo arouad,
YOUR "wcak-ead" lo yoar brad! 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO HELEN 

AND THE GIRLS: Plisa io a pie. 
It shoaM property bo eatea with 
a fork la pabllr.

WICHITA FALLS (AP )';.: CoOl- 
sion of a pickup truck and an old 
model ear killed one man and in
jured three other persons Tues
day night.

William Hickman, 60, of Wichita 
^ I s  died in the crash 10 miles 
northwest of here.

Hospitalized here were Donald 
Holly, 16, and Kenneth Greoi, 17. 
both of Wichita Falls, and Ed 
Gelliwr, 52. of Burkbumett.

PrMcriprion By
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

S a m b
EXTRA CHARGE

S M A R T  W A Y  T O  B U Y  F A M I L Y  I N S O R A N C E
One policy. . .  one premium . . .  insurea your whole 
family (and any additions to it) with Great Amvioan 
of DdlM.

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
IM 4 IlH i P iK *

AM M ])4
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______________________ HfAlTH
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BEAN SUPPER
Sponsored by Methodist Youth Followship 

of Wesley Methodist Church
THURSDAY, FEB . 22 —  S:30 P.M. to 1:30 P.M. 
W ESLEY METHODIST CHURCH, Owens et 13th

Beans, Cornbreed, Salad, Tee,
Coffee, Homemade P ie .........

Cell Mrs. Chase, AM 3-6460 for Rosorvstions 
or tickets on Sale at the Door.
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A Devotional fo r. Today
**Iie mad* from  <me every nation o f men to live on all 
tbe face o f the earth." (Acta 17:26. RSV.)
PRAYER: 0  Fathn-, grant ua the spirit o f brotheriiood

:̂’ * r
■

that transcends all barriers that hinder the coming of 
Thy kingdom. In the name o f Christ, who gave His 
life that men might be forgiven and have love one for 
another. Amen.

(From Hw *Upper Room’ )

Pride In Achievement
with a sish of reSef and a prayer of 

Tliaakacivias. moat avaryom in th a  
United States and the free work) Tuaaday 
afternoon welcomed the safe return of L t 

’ Col. John Glenn from hia historic triple 
orbit of the earth. ,

This was a treroandoos moment, for 
not only bad we demonstrated an ability 
to orbit a man but what was more im
portant to bring him bade absolutdy sa- 
enre according to plans. Certainly we 
thrilled to tbe news and took pardonable 
pcjde in the achievement of our astro
naut, of the scientinc teams who made 
tha development and tha flight possible, 
and in the patience of a people who wait
ed la confidence that this could and would 
be done

Tbe ultimate and unqualified success 
of the venture Justifies tbe repeated de-

P '
Fr

lays, no matter bow dtsappeintinf and 
frustratiiig they may have been. Tbe safe 
return of Col. Glenn is worth far mora 
than a mere two months ia a time sched
ule. which on the stage of history Is as 
naught.

Although It may be trite, our pride la 
multiplied by the fact that we conducted 
tbe experiment in a manner open to tbe 
•emtiny of the entire world. We had 
nothing to hide; we couM stand the risk 
of failure. Consequently, contemporary 
history will put dem this venture as a 
milestone as great or greater than that 
attributed to Yuri Gagarin and Gherman 
Titov, the orbiting Russians. Their flights 
were taken with skepticism and question: 
Col. Glenn's flight was watdied with com
plete belief and admiration.

Careers In A Day Of Technology
Engineers couldn't have asked for bet

ter timing CO the United States first or
bital flight for one of its astronauts.

Clearly this Is a team triumph, but tbe 
backbone of the technical effort was one 
for the engineers and mathematicians. 
Given the godhead and the finances and 
the administratloo, the engineers brought 
tbe dream to reality. Thus, it seems ap
propriate that this great event should 
have come to pass during Natloaal Engi- 
neers' Week.

R would he foDy to argue that our 
world is geared entirely to the dramatic 
events of space reaearch and orbital 
flights. Inde^ we are tied to the hum 
drum of everyday, but more thaa moot of 
ns realise the th l^  we- take for granted

are baaed more and more upon the trans
lation of ideas by engineers.

This will be increasingly so, rather than 
lees. Tbe importance of tbe engineer, not 
only as a designer and a builder, but as a 
service expert and operator, will grow 
steadily. We Uve In a world of technical 
marvels and our tempo of living is faster 
than e '̂er. To sustain our pace and to stay 
abreast of the stiff international compo- 
tition. we must have talented engineering 
minds at work.

So for those who have an aptitude in thb 
direction, we urge that th ^  pursue it 
with an dilifence. We can’t all be engi- 
naars. but it Is important that those wto 
do have the idiility. apply themselves to 
be the beat possible.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Eisenhower On Khrushchev

WASHINOTOW — Nktta Khmsbebav 
may not have had a chance as yet to 
read a verbatim aocount of what former 
Presidant Elaeahewer said about him on 
the CBS televlalou last Tbursday night to 
a natioowtde audience In Am «ka. but 
when the Soviet prm ier dose, he ought 
to take R to heart Per It wae a fine 
example of what Christiaa philoeophy 
means as maidfeeted by the vury man 

whom Mr. Khrushchev faitam- 
pcrately Dang IneuRa la May. IMO. caD- 
tag him a “ scoaodrar and a ” thiaf.**

parents to let them come. Re is very 
moeb of a famOy man that way.”

THE OUESnON aMnd by WaRar Qroo- 
kite of the CBS was what Mr. Eisaii- 
hower thought of Mr. Khnisbchev. Tbare 
was ao referspce made to the BMe but, 
after hearing the fanner PrasMent's re
ply, this corraapoBdeat thought at once of 
some verses In St LM » wheraia Jeans Is 
quoted as foQows:

” But I any uato you wbkh baar: Love 
your easmlas, do good to them which 
hale you. •

” BMaa than that curse yna. sad pragr 
for them which despItefnDy use you.

**Aad unto him that smRatb thee oa tbs 
one cbeek oOsr also Oio otbar.”

’Wren, of course, no dictator Is ever as 
free to do exactly as ha wants—as the 
world seems to thiak.

MR. EISENBOVEB’S appraisal of tha 
Sovlat premier’s personality was a sia- 
care effort to give a fair aaalyals aad to 
avoid any personal rseaidmwti Tbe 
traaacript of the conrluillng portiaa of 
Mr. Eisenhower'S rerosrks was as fol-

DICTATOR has the problem of pub
lic optoion how public opinion nuy be 
forced through the poUce state, or in any 
way, but ha ooulda’t possibly just have 
3M milliaa Russians hating him and 
wanting to kill him. laclading the Army 
and ererytldng else. TW ee would be no 
dictator—be wouldat be there.

and.

” Now, I don’t Mak that Mr. 
Khmshebev la. Mmaslf. necessarily a 
cruel maa but he Is ralaed la tbe dortrlae 
of force. They give R the eupbamiam of 
tbe ‘dictatorship of the proietarlat.’ That 
Is Just another way of saytag ’dtetator.’ 
But so he. I would tUak. by himeeif 
would be dispoeed. I tMak. to make as 
good an agreement ao be could as long 
ao he dkhit have to open .Ms country. 
But we can sae ae way of making such 
an agreement uatfl be docs open R. and 
I think we are right. I Just do not be- 
Be«'e we sbould make a single conces
sion on that point that If we are going 
to make these fdbarmament) agree
ments. the country must be opened suf- 
fideatiy, just as ours is. so ere can see 
what the other fellow la doing.

So he has Ms problems, too. 
therefore—la trying to asneas Ms 
ality-we must not make the saistake of 
saytag that everything he does we think 
is evil or Is eatirely of Ms owa votatton.

*AM> THAT n . I tfalak. Just one of the 
basic tenets of Ms Ufa and. therafore. 
you are never going to get an appraisal 
of Ms personal characteristics.

” I am sure be loves children. He is al
ways talking about Ms own family, and 
when he met my grandcMldren here he 
extracted from them a promise that they 
would coma—if he could influence their

’’NOW. I REALLY think be very much 
wants peace ia the world. He would Uke 
very much to have an amuranoe there 
was going to be no war, but this would 
be on his own terms so that be would 
net open Ms society, btcauae I am sure 
every piece of evidence we have shows 
that be has a tremendous faith ia Ms 
ability to keep control of Russia as loiM 
as it is a cioa^ society. He does not want 
any free wheeling i eporters television or 
press or otherwise—gotag all over that 
country and reporting about ft. aad par- 
ticnlarty reporting of them (the 
Russians). He doesn't, I tMnk, mind 
what you report about Mm hare. It is 
that be is very careful about what you 
can report about him and his actions 
them. that he is very sensftiva.”

The Big Spring Herald
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THIS WRITER, on bearing tbe last part 
quoted above, was immedialely reminded 
of a comment wMch Stahn m ^  in IMS 
to Harry Hopkins as reported ia 'The 
Saturday Evening Poet" by the late Rob
ert Sherwood. When the Russian dictator 
said bo was sensitive to what his own 
"pubUe opinion" would think of th e  
abrupt cancellation of lend-laaso aid by 
the United States, Mr. Hopkins looked 
skeptical. Stalin said, in effect, "Don't 
smile, we have our public opinion, too.”  

No better definition of what Stalin prob
ably had in mind could be found than 
that wMch Mr. Eisenhower gave last 
week, and it helps to understand even the 
probiems of a preaent-day dictator. It em
phasises more than ever the need to pene- 
traU the Iron Curiain through spiritual 
means and by the same kind of friandli- 
ness, yet firmness, that Dwight Elsenhow
er exMbited in his recent talk.
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Quick Draw At 
Bank
PHOENTX. Arif, (f) — A newspaper 

reporter quickly telephoned Ms cRy desk 
when he noOc^ an unusual mimber of 
uniformed policemen in a downtown 
Phoenix bank.

■AttosiAL' asnnasfWTATTvm-TAAAc b m
>Aijm IIa|â  itA. 1ST DaOAA awiauc dab sma

"Maybe there's something like a bold- 
ap." he aeid.

M f %rtag, Wed„ Feb. li.

A check showed ft was pay day at po- 
lica hesdqnartera. Tlia offioNu wem at 
tha hank oaahiag thair cfaacfca.

You Can't Be Blase

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy And Viet Nam Problem

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Kennedy administration empha
sises the military aid ft ia giving 
South Viet Nam. LHtla ia said 
about the reforms that am sup-

fight much unlaas they feel they 
have mora to lose than gain undar 
communism. Tha record indicates 
they haven't been fighting much.

poeed to be taking placa them, 
‘nw military aid is to balp tha 

Viatnameaa to flgM Communist 
niarrillas. Tha admlniatradon de- 
wwataly has not gooe into de- 
taila on this. Preaideat Kennedy 
says it is a aensitlvt wbjact.

Reports from South VIst Nam 
put tbe Communist guarrilla 
forces, coming down from Rad- 
hrid North Viet Nam. at a nuud- 
mum of n.OOO men. They've been 
taking over the country aUbough 
Diem baa 130,000 to 173,000 roan.

lOL KISENBOWU could have called 
tha lovlat premier soma harsh names. 
He could have aQowad Ms panonal ex- 
pcrleeee with Mr. Khrasbebev ta deliber- 
alely hranking up tha "summit”  confar- 
ence at Paris to bacoma the baria for 
deep raasntmani . Bat instead the former 
Pmrident anawemd conarienUously the 
queatioas of tha reporter who ant In front 
of Mm. Ha did ao not only without a 
trace of Mttsmaaa but wMh a wbola 
spIrR of true fratamRy. Ha triad to aaa 
the otbar fallow'a viewpoint and prob- 
Isms. Mr. Etsenbower in Ms TV talk 
began, for bwtanoe, Ms commaat oa Mr. 
Knahehav with tMs obaarratkai:

But R's the reforms, under the 
dictatorial regime of Praaldent 
Ngo Diah Diem aad hla family, 
which am Intended to give the 
people a raaaon for fighting com
munism.

IT CAN BE assumed they won't

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, at the and of hia 
third trip in two months to Pearl 
Harbor to talk about the military 
problem in Viet Nam with Ameri
can officials from them and 
Washington, said that this coun
try has tralaad South Viatnameaa

H a l  B o y l e

The Fabulous Fifties
NEW YORK (AP)— Something 

happened to me today that maybe 
sh^dn’t happen te a dog—and

I SI ohL
The day was made memoraUa 

by a biniiiday card from my 74- 
yaar-oM motbar la Kansas Gty. 
who Is quietly proud of the fact 
that the five children she here am 
atm alive—aO am over «e-ulcer- 
free aad able to enjoy three meals 
a day.

Her card said "CongrataUtiona 
on your birthday,”  and added in 
rhyme: "Them am many de- 
li^ita, great and onall. but the 
beat la life la to Asm  R aD ”

walks coiapaalonlces whOa hia 
motbar lives.

Actually, however, 1 And a 
great deri to be cheerful about at 
II. aad lift is look^  up.

Some montbs ago a Harvard
pointsd out that tha 
ra iaa"

That is so typical of Mama 1 
didn't know whetlier to chuckla or 
cry. Whenever she gives sna of 
her offspring a pat oa the back, 
she also tossea la a bR of whole- 
some advice, figuring R won't do 
his immortal soul any permanent 
harm. Some firm last a great 
personnel executive when Mama 
turaad from tha world of busineaa 
te the businea of waMiing diapers 
and wiping runny noses.

There am some who might re
gard being 31 aa a major disaster, 
but ne birthday can be totally dis
mal to a man so kmg aa tha 
woman who gave him lift caa 
share that mflaatona wfth hbn. 
even though aba be half a conti
nent away.

This akns. though all the rest of
bis world wem fray, should be 
enough te ■tft a poimdlaai grati-
tuda in hia baart. No maa ever

‘Traatk riftiaa" wem perikms 
yaam for many men troubled by 
frustration, diaappointed dmama, 
hactie living and tha faar of ad
vancing aga.

Much as I hats ts disagree with 
anyone from Harvard. 1 think 
mom men go into a spirltnal noaa- 
dhra at 40 than at S3. Women do. 
too, even though they get n few 
yenm of grace—as th^ don't uau- 
xDy turn 41 puhticty until private
ly they've reached 43.

A Demon at 43 la often a mhkBe- 
agsd idolaacant. feeling aa leat 
a ^  lonely aa a rebcOioua tean- 
ager, a strangar la a suddenly 
a tra ^  world.

But at S3 a ascend dawn comas. 
On# who sscapes tha Mack tun- 
nal af the forties ia lika a prisoner 
mlaseed from a 10-yonr solitary 
conTinement When I turned 13. I 
felt bora anew. I wanted to throw 
my hat in the air like a school
boy and would havt, cxeapt 
at SO you aren't suppoaad to do 
things lika that.

Being SI Is even better. But. of 
course, them are limita to tha Joy.

There am times, aa you gri 
daeper Into middle age. when the 
days crawl by on crutches and 
tbe yearn whix by on wheels. 
That's one of the tricks tima 
plays on you.

HE SAID THEN: “Tha hard 
truth of tha mattar la, first, that 
without tha wholahearted aupport
of the people wfth a raliabis i 
crusading native army w m  a da-

AFTER RE becama praaident, 
Kennedy, like the Eisenhower ad- 
miniatrfitioa befora him. shoved 
military and acanomic aid Into 
South Viat Nam. Ia the pnM few 
months )w has iotaasifled tha 
mtlUarv aid.

RapubUcana have crttidaad him 
for not being candid about the 
nature of thto aid. But ha saU 
Democratic and Republican lea^ 
em have been conaulted. He does 
not want te go into detalla.

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Minor Sleep Walking Is Not Serious

By JOSEPH O. MOLNKR, M. D. 
Dear Dr. Motawr: Hie other

night I walked in my sleep. I got 
downsuilrtup and took my quilt 

and put it over the couch and 
went back to bad.

I am IS years old and vary 
coDoarnad about this. It has bap-

Kned before but not as aeriouaiy. 
ease answer.—M. K.
We'D have to ramember. my lit

tle friend, that our minds keep 
working, just like our hearts and 
huifs and stomachs, all tha time, 
whether we am awake or asleep.

That's why a good numy of us 
can go to bed and yat wake up 
within a few minutes of the proper 
time even If we forget to set the 
alarm dwk. We ciTl ft "subcon- 
Brious" thinking.

Another form of thinking, white 
we'm asleep, is dreaming. We 
Imagine all aorta of curious 
things, but imagination is stiU ■ 
form of thinking.

Wt also squirm around in our 
steep, wriggle, roll over. If we've 
kicked some of the covers off, we 
curl up in a ball to keep warm— 
bacauaa, aubconscioaly, wt think 
about the fact that we're cold.

So you see that our minds tell 
us to do tMnp even white we'm 
aaleap.

Wail, somstimes, for one reason 
or another, our activ* • I • • P 7 
minda work so vigoroualy that we 
rmpond evao more actively than 

diwaming ar curling up to

keep warm. Sometimes an occa- 
sional thougM breaks through into 
action. It’s Uke a dream only 
more intenae. That's steep-wa0(- 
Ing.

Wa don’t have any mason to 
worry about tMs unless ft happens 
frequently, or in our steep-waDi- 
ing we begin to go to extremes- 
like doing something that might 
be dangerous.

If that happens, the chances am 
that soma permanent worry Is 
bothering os, either consciously 
or subconsciously, and wa then 
ought to have a psychiatrist help 
us to find out what ft is, aad put 
an end to ft.

But for Just ordinary,, occaaion- 
al. simple little raaes of sleep
walking, Just forget them.

a a a

Dear Dr. Molner: la asthma 
contagtoua? Could one contract ft

tens oe both toat I undsrstaad 
that nothing caa be dona about 
thorn, but that them am shtelda 
to put over them so they won't 
tiuri.—J, R.

caaIt isn't true that notMr 
be dona about bunkma, 
thair corraetton'Tse^ simpla.

It takas mars oM^tatkm and 
pmasura (from wronvy • fitted 
shoes or whatever) to cause bua- 
kma. By Uiat time, Uie large 
Joint at tha beat of tha big toa is 
misshapen.

Shtelda, madidna or other 
"aaay" retnedtes wont work than. 
But surgical removal of the thick- 
end portkM, plua cormctly-fitted 
shoes afterwards, is a ssnaible 
solution.

by slaaping la a bed used by a
P.E.person who hat asthma?—C.

No. Asthma It a tpaam of tha 
bronchial passages, which nat- 
uraUy resuKs in shortness of 
breath and wheezing. There are 
different causek of these 
spaama: AOergy (poasibly or
probably coopted with nervous

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!” 
la tbe UUa of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble realty ia, 
and anoourafiag sinus aufftrara 
to do something about ft. For asomethin i
copy writs to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Biiif  Spring Herald, encloa- 

Tong. aalf • addretaad.tag a
stamped envelope and 30 oanla
in coin to cover haodiiag.

tension); or a particular reaction 
infection.to tome M3ction. chronic bron- 

chftte being an outstanding ex
ample.

A A A
Osar Dr. Molner: I have bun-

Dr. Molnar ia happy to recalva 
readers' queatioaa, a ^  wbanevar 
potaiMa uaaa them in hit cohtma. 
However, due to the graat vol
ume of mail racafrad daily, Dr. 
Molnar regrets he cannot easwar 
tettan Mdlvidui

No matter how blaaa you think you 
may be. the actual unfolding of an hia- 
torie event buikte to Its momenta of ana- 
panae and thriUa.

So ft was with Lt. OoL John Glana aad 
hla thraa orbita of the earth.

From Dm  time tiiM the project was 
agreed upon and then the astronauta were 
aelected, the aim was to put a man ia 
apace, to sustain him thare, and than at 
win to bring him back safriy. Kep by 
step, progreas was roads toward this goal.

■topped up Joking about tha aatronaut’s 
fooUngs at that moment, a hush began to 
faU the count reached one minute. At 
10 aacooda you could baar a pin drop, 
and there was scarcely a breath as ft went 
to "five, four, three, two. one, saro and 
contact!"

FIRST THERE WERE the misaitei un
til a dependable veMde was parfactad, 
than the matter of a capsule capable of 
protecting a living being and-of sustain
ing life, even during the moment of ra- 
ontry when friction generatoa unimagi
nable tonperaturea. Tlian there was the 
problem of materials and designs to per
mit safe re-aotry throoidi the beat bar
rier, of a booster unit to project the esp- 
sule into orMt, of the escape devices, of 
tha hundrada and hundreds of testing in
struments to record the functioning of 
the entire complex as weU as the re- 
sponaa of the human bring. Finally, there 
were the projections and recovery of mon
keys. then tbe sub-orbttal flights of Alan 
Sh^ard and Gus Grissom, and tha sin- 
fte orbit of Enos, the monkey.

nr WAS ALBIoer as though your heart 
•topped beating for tha next few aaconds 
aa tha great rodiri roaa fhim its pad. 
Then with tbe course set true and un
wavering, the banter renewed. Then came 
word that an orbit had bean achieved, 
and there was bappioaas with rrilaf.

For tha next four hours it was assy to 
ba casual again, but whan time naared 
for tha ra-aatry phase, that faaling of ua- 
easiiMas wMch cornea from unoartainty. 
began to creep back. Every word of prog
ress of tha flight brings silence . . .  and 

' apprebansion aa tbe capsule glows with 
3,000 degrees of heat. Then there ia word 
that tha oapsnte ia making descent ac- 
cordiiig to plan, that tha trailer chute ia 
opM and then presumably tha big para
chute.

PALS— WITH RESERVATIONS

AFTEA THU CAME (A, Mtwdol, It. 
tampt to propel L t CoL Glenn into apace, 
and tha repeated delays until, lika tha 
•arly failures at count-down, it becama 
•fan^ a matter for Jest.

Yat, aa we listened Tuesday aa ona hold
up aftar another halted the blast-off and

AT THIS POINT, tha tochnoiogy and 
wixardry wMdi has sent a man around tha 
world friter as communkations kook out.

Did he land safely or not, does anyone 
really know? There was a reported splash, 
but what about contact with the astro
naut? Tha capsule had been sightad, but 
what about it's precious cargo? Nobody 
can ba sure. Tbra comes word that tha 
space enft is back on deck of a destroy
er and Col. Gtenn ia safe and sound! You 
feel like cheering. « ’ -JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Making A Beard Last Forever

guerrilla foroaa which have now 
bean^abte to "atahUlaa Communist 
forces."

THAT DOEBN^ Bound vary 
firm, but it may ba understand- 
•bte ainca ba aim said tha end is 
not in sight.

EigM years ago. whan ha was 
a aanator, Praaidant Kannady 
very ctear^, much more ctearly 
than tha Eiaealiower admlniatra- 
Uon, saw tha probtem in what 
was then Indochina, made np of 
tha two Viat Nams.

Tha French had held tha coun
try siDce the 13th oantury and ra- 
fuMi to ghra tha peopte indepaad- 
ance or to train ritbar native of- 
fleera or admiaiatrators. Tha Vi
atnameaa Comnranlsta mada'war 
oa them aad were smashing 
tham.

Ona would hava to Uva to a hollow 
tree ia tha Foreat Primeval not to know 
that this is tha aga of tha great beard 
revival, or be unaware of the fact that 
man’s pride ia his masculinity has a lot 
to do with tbe whole beard buaineaa.

But that maa can ba every bit aa sentl- 
mantal about Me beard today as Great- 
aunt Bertha was of bar braids in the 
tong ago never occurred to me unto 1 
encountered Harold L. Schafer, mfUioa- 
•be and first dtlsan of Bismarck. N. D., 
as well as chairman of tha board of tha 
Gold Seal Company.

bearded buffalo hunter at $100 per diem. 
AU told, ia 13 days' work as a movie 
extra, ha made t7M. or probably anough 
to pay for tha gas for tha daily com
muting flight from aad to Bismarck. (By 
the way, ha has not yet saan Mmaalf ia 
tha movies, but woe batida Uia picture if 
his beard ia tefl on Um cutting room floor!)

More than $1 MUkw in Amari- 
cen aid wasn’t saving tha French. 
In a Senate speach ia 1334 Kan- 
■edy callad on tha French to give 
the Vietnaraeae iadapeadaaoa.

Tha probtem, ■■ be saw ft, if 
Indochina was to ba aaved. was 
to glva tha maaaca of the paopte 

for fifhtiag

GREAT-AUNT Bertha, U foread for aay 
raaaon te part from her braidi, put ’em 
la a box and saved them forever. Or or
dered a fteral wreath of hair made of 
them, tha wreath dnly framed and bung 
in the parlor.

Wall. Schafer is not a maa to grow a 
baard and then lightly diacard it ritber. 
Tha Schafer beard, a dark, curly beauty, 
had fta beginning in a trip to bunt baar 
on Kodiak Island.

IT IS AN axiom of Ufa that tha bate 
of friends must part EventuaDy, Schafer 
shaved eff Ma gorgeous buaby. But. lika 
Great-aunt Barths and bar braids, ha 
could not baar to pert with ft. Ha aant 
tha beard, suitably insurad. to tha New 
York office of Kent of Loiidoa. "bruab- 
makara to royalty.”

Would Kent. Schafer asked in an aĉ  
companying tetter, be good enough to 
make five "dustiag brusiMs.”  one tor each 
of hia five childran? For ssfskaaping. Uia 
Schafer beard was put la tha Kant safe, 
bafora shipment to London for its ulti
mate trsnaformatioa into santlmental 
bruahes.

BY THB TIMS Schafhr got homa wfth 
hla b’ar, Ms baard was flmboyant And 
ha had bacome attaebad to it ia more 
ways than aaa. Before he laid rasor to ft. 
Scholar decided to cUmb ia Ms private 
plana and let hia pilot ferry Mm to Rapid 
Gfty, 8J>„ to dteptay Ms hirsuto spten- 
dor to Mb mother.

THE NIGHT of the vary day ft ar- 
rived, the Kant oflloa aad safa wart bur
glarised. Fortunately, tha burglar w m  
oely inlareatad in monty. not baarda. 
So tlw baard avantuaUy ^  to London, 
where the experts proeounced ft beauti- 
tol. but tha hW too short and enriy for 
hniriiaa af aay Mad.

pendabte offloar eorpa. a military 
victarr, even with American aup
port. la that area te dUflcuR.”

Ha was right The CommuaiaU 
broke tha French back and took 
half tha country. North Vtot Nam. 
That fhuihad tha French. They 
got out.

Hw ilaltad SUtea moved la to 
keep tha rsat of tha country from 
ge i^  Communtet by hriphig tha 
■aw. aatt-Rad govwmnant of 
DteiiL

Sfai yeera ago, white stfD In the 
Senate. Kennedy caOed tor big aU 
to Dtem and Ms peopte. not Juat 
to keep tha country nan-Commu- 
niat bM for tha welfare of tho

R was white viritiag Rapid City that 
Schafer read an advartiaaineat in tha fo
cal paper ter bearded extras, needed in 
filming • anper horse opera, "How ftw 
West Waa Won.”  Starring Hanry Faada, 
It te yet to ba rtlaaaed.

So tbe baard waa returned from Lon
don and aveetually malted to SchMar in 
Bismarck. Thte waa a disappointmant of 
coarse, but by no means a fatal aathack 
to a man af Schafar’t baerd and kidney.

NOT A MAN to wnato Ms baard, ichaf- 
•r got in hia plana and flew to lha loca- 
tton. anly 373 air mites from Ms homa in 
Btemarck. He te inordtoately proud of 
the fact that of 300 applteants, ba waa 
amaug 10 choaan as extras.

Hia riaa in tha moviaa was rapid. 
Schafer atartod at tio a day aa a beard- 
od mnleaklnaer, aad before toug waa a

RE HAS BOW found ■ Clilnoaa export la 
Formooa who la dtiUfuUy wnaviag the 
baard into four pain of earrings, ona for 
oech af Schafar'a daughters, and cuff 
Unks for Ma van.

Furthermore. Schafer ia making a 
acteuUflc study of bea^. He is drier- 
mtned to grow a fongar and sttffor one 
for brnrii purpoaas.

H o l m e s  A l e x a r u d e r
Side Events Can Be Momentous

WASHINGTON — EvonU that a re  
playod elaawhsra than on the center stage 
are getting quiet attention from officiala 
of tho Driaose aad SUte Dopartmanto 
who art charged with aaaing to it that 
tha Free World isn’t taken by surpriae aa 
often aa wo used to bo.

A top Navy admiral spoke privstely 
and gratofutly of a buOd-up of anti-sub
marine warfare forces ia tha far-off re
public of South Africa. This distant but 
•aafaring nation now has 33 warships in 
batng. moat of wMch are anti-submarine 
frigates, mine sweepers and barber de
fense vessels. South Africa has on order in 
Britiah shipyards three uftra-modern, elec
trically-equipped, anti-aubmarine fiigatM 
—ona wDI ba delivered this year; two ia 
1333.

right of the very latesL very beat twe- 
engina Jat bombart, tha TU-13'a. Their 
lisemite radius and oonaidarabie bomb- 
load capacity are far beyond anything 
that Naaaar needs in hit nainiag fight 
with larari.

In additioa to tha tight TU-13's recrivad, 
there are 13 more on order. Batidas that, 
all tha Egyptian pUota ware trained to fly 
this craft befora tho firat ona arrivod. 
The 30 TU-13's win re-anforoa tha 33 MIG- 
it's already in Nasacr's potaeariou, and 
he ia nagotiating for a shipment of MIG- 
31's.

DOES rr MATTERt To the higb-rank- 
ing U. S. mlittary planners who watch 
every move on the global chetaboard, 
does lit make any difference that South 
Africa ia making this seemingly modest 
contribution to the Free World force?

Yes. it matters a great daal. Several 
weeks ago, whan Presidant Nasser of 
Egypt made motions of clotlBg tha Suex 
Canal to Portuguaaa Navy craft which 
might hava gone to the relief of Goa, 
tha Pantagon plannars took account of 
how unitt of tha U. S. Navy would get 
to the Indian Ocean in caaa of necessity.

IT n  ALL vary mystarious. Is Nasser 
bring armed to strike at Middle East oil 
fields in Saudi Arabia, and at French 
oQ fieida ia tba Sahara? Tbe range of tha 
plants would make such nsovaa poasible. 
Aa rtvaated hare reoantly, Ruaaia'will 
soon have a pipe-lint system that ia evi- 
dently intended to toed petroleum into 
West Europe and tha Common Market. A 
cut-off of oil sourcas briow tha Maditor- 
ranean would fit thaae plans parfoctfy.

THE ONLY WAT to maintain a force 
there would be by having strong and 
friendly bases at tiw Cape of Good Hope. 
In 1345, South Africa had only three voa- 
•ala her own, although she had aant 13.- 
300 roan to aaa with tha Britiah Royal 
Navy in World War II. In 1331 South 
Afrira took over Simmonatown, the moat 
valuable bate in the South Atlantic, and 
commenced rearmament for tea warfare 
—a mevu much appreciated at tha Penta
gon.

Naaaar te eaaaa tor furrowed military 
brows on anothar subjact. Although a 
weak man who backs down under pres
sure and who recently aliowad Syria to 
teave tha United Arab Republic without 
firing a shot, Nasser could ba a troubte- 
maktr undar coiKiitioaa where he foresaw 
vletory aa cheap and aaay.

ANOTHER Southern Hamiaphere na
tion. Australia, is stirring with alarm over 
Russia’s arming of Indonaala with th e  
•am# pianaa that Egypt it receiving. The 
national election in India la being eagerly 
scanned from Washington In tba aacret 
hope' Uiat Krishna Menon, tha appeaser 
and apologist of communism, may ba 
bumped from Ma sari in parliament The 
removal and discrediting of Manon gives 
tha big hopa that the Indian Government 
might then aend troops to help the U. B. A. 
fight Asia's batttea in South Vietnam.

Ail these happenings are a IltUa off- 
centar from the Mg ahow—but thay are 
foU of deep censequencas.

(DMrtkutoe hr MtMnahi arasuhSH. k«.)

Second Ring Around
MEMPHIS (fi — Mrs. Tom J. Bodan 

haa baan marrted so long aba’a worn 
out her first weddiag ring and atartod ou 
anothar.

NABBKR HAf just leouivad from Ruasia

Mra. Bodan, N. and her huaband. It, 
celebratad thair 73th wsdiUng saMver-
33ry netntly.
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Emphasizes Hand Care
Aetreoa Elalae Derry empkaslaea the Impertaace ef eariag far 
year kaedi as they tell a flattcriag or eanaUerlBg story about yae.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Jobs Come Easier For 
Girls With Nice Hands

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  ‘Tm  especial* 

ly conscious of hands. They’re one 
^  the first things I notice about a 
person. A friend, who is the 
personnel director of a large de
partment store, says she would 
never hire a girl who had chipped 
nails or who had neglected her 
bands.

“They used to say you could 
tell a woman's age by bar hands, 
but this was before the day of 
corrective cosmetica. I don't be
lieve that holds true any more, 
because 1 recently worked with 
an actress, who must by 71. whBaa 
hands are beautiful. She is proud 
of them and has always used lots 
of cream, and often, she saM, she 
sleeM with gloves so to keep her 
bano cream soaking in aD night 

“ I wear rubber glovea to protect 
my hands when I do housework.” 
Flaine confessed “Even then my 
■ails sometimes take a beating, 
and that's when the artlficUd 
naOs coma to ray rescue. If you 
don't wear them too long they 
look quite natural and you can 
use tbim over again.

“ If I don't have much time to

spend in a beauty salon, I prefer 
a manicure to a hairdo.

“ But I think your coiffure is 
important to your appearance. It 
should be considered in terms of 
balance, though. Don't just look 
at your head but stand in front of 
a long mirror to ^  an over-all 
picture of yourselT Never follow 
a current hairstyle without taking 
the rest of you into considera
tion.”

We bad been ohatting on the 
'Target: “The Corruptors”  set 
when a fellow actor came to call 
Elaine for a Muirt rabaersal 
“ Look at his hands.”  she wbls- 
pared to me. "They tall you be is 
artistic and his flnt love is the 
piano. Try analyzing character by 
hands. It works.”

Mere hand care suggestions 
in leaflet M-40M. “ How to SUy 
Young.”  For your copy af this 
important leaflet, sand onW It 
(ten cents) and a aalf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lana (Big Spring Her
ald) P. O. Box n il, Loa An
gelas SS. Calif. (Or: Lydia 
Lana. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care af The Big Spring Herald

Choir On P-TA 
Night Program
Members of the Forsaa High 

School Choir, aasisted by pupils of 
the fifth and sixth grades, were 
presented in the Tuesday night 
meeting of the Elbow P-TA, held 
at the school

In a business sessioa Darrell 
riynt. Mrs. Robert T. Mason and 
Mrs. Hilliard Ditmore were named 
to the nominating committee. Also 
It was announced that the spring 
conference would be held in Ster
ling City, April 14.

Roy Stockstill, new superintend
ent at Forsan, spoke to the group 
and a Founders Day report was 
made by Mrs. Tom Conway. Coun
ty Council president. She also pra- 
srntod oak leaves to past p i^  
dents af Forsan and Elbow school.

Willborn Returns 
From Hospital
KNOTT (SC) -  Gerald Willborn 

has been dismissed from Scott and 
WhMa Hospital in Temple and will 
return with Mrs. WUIbora to their 
home Tuesday.

Janie Jeffcoat is a patient in 
Cowper Hospital. Big Spring, 
where aha underwent surgery Sat
urday.

Mrs. Virgil Graham spent the 
weekend with her son-in-law and 
daughter. M. Sgt. and Mrs. Wal
ton Burton at Burfcbumett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell 
have returned from a fishing trip 
to Buchanan Lake, where tboy re
port fishing was good.

Doily Catalog
This little catalog is our pride 

and )oy, for it contains our fine 
selection af doilies. In addition, it 
includes imtructions for one doily. 
It costs 25 cents.

Our little fashion catalog of nee
dlework Is M cents.

Sand 25 cents in coins for this

Extern to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 

York 1. A. Y. Add 19 cents for 
each pattern for first dess mail- 
Ing.

West Side WMS 
Meeting Reported

Week Of Prayer Plans 
Are Made By Baptists
Plans for the Weak of Prayer 

and study were features of the 
meeting Tuesday of the Fisher 
Cirda of the Baptist Temple when 
they met in the home of Mrs. 
Delbert Simpson.

Mrs. A. W. Page continued the 
mlssioo study on “ Glimpses of 
Glory”  and albo read a latter 
from Rev. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cross, missionaries in the Philip
pines. Members were told of the 
WMU plans for the Annie ̂ Arm
strong Week of Prayer.

Mrs. M. S. Warren dosed the 
meeting with prayer.

Eight members attended.
EVAN HOLMES CIRCLE

Mrs. C. L. McKinney was host
ess to eight members and a guest 
of the Evan Holmes Circle of Bap
tist Temple Tuesday. Mrs. A. R. 
Poeey, assisted by Mrs. Dick Col
lier and Mrs. Neal Bryant, 
brought the study on “ GUmpsee 
of Glory.”

Plans for the Week of Prayer 
services from March 54 were dis
cussed.

Mrs. McKinney read the mis* 
Sion scripture and Mrs. Otto 
Couch led the prayer.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt was a guest

Rebekahs Drape Charter 
In Lo(Jge Memorial Rite
Draping of tbs diarter in trib

ute to the late Mrs. Gertrude Was
son, lodge member, the late Paul 
Davenport, superintendent of the 
Children's Home at Corsicana, 
and the late W. A. McIntosh, past 
grand master, was the Interest 
oi John A. Kee Rebekahs when 
they met Tuesday evening in the 
lodge hall. Prior to the servtoe 
the charter was undraped for 
Mrs. Bessie Dolan, former presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly.

The service was directed by 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, funeral mar
shal, and those participating were 
Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. John Cate, 
Mrs. L. L. Robertson, Mrs. Charlie 
Boland, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. 
Horace Smith, Mrs. Jones La
mar, Mrs. Letba Maasie, Mrs. 0. 
G. Burns, Mrs. Homer Petty, 
Mrs. Sylvia Doty and Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatham Jr.

Resolutions of respect were 
reed for Mrs. Nora E. Tully, 
mother of Mrs. W. W. Grant. Mrs. 
Horace Smith received a certifi
cate of membership in the Gavel 
Club for securing 12 new mem
bers during her term as noble 
grand.

An offering was taken for the 
birthday fund for the Children's 
Home in Corsicana and the OM 
Folks Home at Ennis. Pamila 
Klopner of the CTiiidren's Home 
who is sponaored by the lodge, is 
to obeeive her 11th b trth ^  
Fab. 22.

Anaouncement was made that

Meeting Tuesday morning at the 
church. West 8I& Baptist WMS 
attendance numbered 17 membert. 
Mrs. Jake Traetham reed the

Casrer cSlendar and prayer was 
I by Mrs. E. O. Sanderaoe. 'T o  

God Be the Glonr" was sung, sft- 
er which Mrs. L. C. Gibbs Jr. 
preesotod ) ) »  missioa study, 
“ Gtimpees ef Glory.”

Prayer by Mrs. Gibba dismissed 
the meeting. «

Crestview Circle To 
Visit In Rest Home
Eight members of the Jane Rob

ertson Circle ef the Crestview Bap
tist Church planned a visit to a 
local rest home when the group 
met Tuesday morning at the 
church.

Mrs. R. B. Murray led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. M. 0. Grif
fith t o i^  the study on “Olimpe- 
ee of Glory.”

Volunteer Work 
Program Topic
Runnels eighth grade members 

of Tri*Hi Y met at the YMCA 
Monday to bear Mrs. Ara Qua* 
ningha^ chief of Volunteer Serv- 
icee at the VA HoapHal. Her talk 
was in relation to Junior volun
teer work.

Guests for the meeting wore 
members of the ninth grade at 
Goliad School. A profresaive din
ner was planned for Friday night, 
Feb. 22. starting at 9 p.m.

Fryar Circle Has 
Study Conclusion
Mrs. Richard Grimes reviewed 

the final throe' chapters of 
“ GUmpees of Glory”  for mem
bers of the Fryar (Circle who met 
at the home of Mrs Melvin Ladtey 
Tuesday morning for study.

Mrs. Alvis Harry read the mis
sionary prayer calendar.

The hostess worded the dismiss
al prayer.

Tri-Hi-Y Holds 
Meeting, Election
Goliad Eighth Grade Tri-Rl-Y 

had its regular meeting Monday 
at the YMCA with 19 msm- 
bers reported present. With Laura 
Martenaen presiding, as secre
tary. Judi HamUtoo, was elected. 
Henri Ann Pany was elected 
chaplain and Julia Stone, tempo
rary parliamentarian.

Money • making projects were 
dlscuseed after wnen tbe meeting 
was closed with The Lord's Pnqr- 
er repeated in enisen.

College HD Club 
Shown Molding 
Demonstration
A demonstratioa on naoldtog 

fruit was givee for members and 
nests of Oie OoUm  Park Honne 
Demonstratioo Cnub Tuesday 
morning at tbe borne of Mrs. Bed
ford ForreoL

“ A Recipe for Happiness”  was 
tbe reU call topic.

Mrs. E. E. Mahurin was tbe 
demonetrator who shewed the 
group how to mix the “ loop.”  
a comMeatioe of corn starch, wa
ter and sah. for hand moldiag 
repUces of pieces ef fruR. She 
shoered some pieces she had 
molded and tinted with cake col- 
orleg.

Two new members wore Mrs. 
C. K. Orr and Mrs. Jee Mitctaan. 
Guests were Mrs. 0. U. Wilson, 
Mrs. Peart Miller and Mrs. De
laine Crawford.

Members were reminded of tbe 
HD luncheon scheduled tor Feb. 
22 at the Big Spring Country Ctab

The next meeting will be at the 
borne of Mrs. C  K. Orr, 2219 
CorneD, on March 9-

HD Clubs 
Hol<d Meets
A program on covering lamp

shades was given for members of 
the Airport Home Demonstratioa 
Qub, meeting Tuesday in the 
booie of Mrs. R. B. Covington.

Mrs. Ooviagton and Mrs. Vern 
Vigar dsmonetrated ways of mak‘ 
ing lampshades tor various typos 
of lamps.

Devotkeial thoughts from Ephe
sians 4:15-19 were given by Mrs. 
Covtagton.

Thought for tbe day was "Man
ners Are Happy Ways of Doing 
Things.”  Roll can was answered 
by each member giving "My Rec
ipe For Happiness.”

Mrs. Dick Bynum and Mrs. R 
P. Morton were guests present 
with seven memben. Mrs. C. E. 
Renfroe won tbe floettatg gift.

Mra. Earnest Miller ew  be 
hostess on March 9, at bar home, 
1914 Bluebird.

FAIRVIEW RD CLUB
Pictures of the Tournament of 

Roses parade in Pasadena. Calif., 
were projected for members of 
the Fatrriew Home Demonstra- 
Uon Gub when they' Tuesday 
at the HD agent's once.

Mrs. J. F. ftalicfcy and Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith were in charge of 
the program for the seven mem
bers and three guests.

Ron can was answered by “ My 
Recipe For Happiness.”

The Mardh 9 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Ward.

Las Artlstas Hear 
Portrait Artist
Tedutiques of portrait painting 

were exemplified for members of 
the'’ Las Artistes Gob Tuesday 
evening when they met in the stu
dio of C. D. R e^ r .

Mr. Reeder, portraitist, showed 
tbe dub members various meth
ods ef achieving desired reeults 
on paMng.

Mra. Lynn Patton became a 
member of tbe dub. She haa 
moved bare recantly from Ar-

a school of instruction will be held 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Mas* 
sie, lodge deputy, conducting.

Thirty-eight members were re
ported present.

BIO SPRING, NO. tS4
The charter was drkped for Paul 

Davenport, superintendent of the 
Children’s Honw in Corsicana, W. 
R. McIntosh and R. H. Reeves 
Tuesday night when the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge, No. 2M 
met.

Members made plans for a 
benefK coffee to be held Saturday 
Rtorning from 9 until 12 at tbe 
bonne of Mrs. Earl Wilson. 2204 
Roberts Drive.

The 35 members present report
ed making 55 sick v i^ .

Wesley Circle 
Has Program
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace was 

hoeteas to a meeting of the Ij Hx 
Baird Grde of Wesley Methodist 
Church, Tuesday aftenxwn in her 
home. Mrs. J. W. Brigance gave 
the devotion from Luke, and led 
the program on “ Lotin-Ainorica 
Speaks”

Program participants were 
Mrs W. L. Barker. Mrs. Jack 
King, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, 
Mrs J. G. Ray and Mrs. W. D. 
Lovelace. A prayer drde, includ
ing sentence prayer and The 
L ^ 's  Prayer, conduded the pro
gram.

Mrs. Brigance read “ In (3uist 
There Is Ifo East Ner West.”  A 
disnission period follosred and ra- 
freshments were served to 10 
members concluding tbe meeting.

Mrs. Brigance will be boatess 
for next w ^ 's  meeting.

Two Bring Program 
For Baptist Circle
Three chapters of tbe study 

book “GUmpees of Glory ” were 
given for nsembers of Um Mary 
Hatch Circle of the First Baptist 
Church Monday at the church with 
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty as hostess.

Mrs. T. K. Price gave chapters 
three and four, foOowod by Mrs. 
C. 0. Hitt who reviewed chapter 
five. The latter also showed a 
fUm. “The Way to 90.000
^wa--------- ■-------e «diurcMB.

A need for volunteers to asstot 
wheel chair patients at tbe VA 
HoraKal eras voiced by Mrs. W.
B. Younger, a gusol Thoee ia- 
terasted nwy contact Mrs. Ara 
Cunniagham at the VA HoepRal.

Mrs. F. W. Battle was also a 
gjM whoattondedwithsi.m em .

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Leader For Study
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was study 

leader for tbe Lydia Grele ef the 
First Christian Church Monday 
when the groiqt mot with Mrs.
C. M. Adanw

The leeson was from the fourth 
chapter of Ephesians and stressed 
the unity of the church. A quee- 
Uon and answer period was heM 
afterward.

Articles to fin the clean-up kiU 
being packed by the circles for 
distributioD overseos w e r e  
brought.

A change In meeting day was 
noted for the March sessioa which 
wUl be on the second Monday with 
Mrs. Melvin McFall as hootess. 

Eleven members attended.

Miss Moore In • 
Notional Contest
WESTBROOK (SC) -  M i s s  

Moore, senior in Westbrook High 
School is winner tai the 1992 Betty 
Crocker Search for the American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. She 
becomes eligible for one of 102 
scholaishipe which total 1110,009.

Elaine Is the daughter of Artie 
and tbe late Mrs. Moore of West- 
b i ^

Mission Study 
Is WMS Program
WESTBROOK (SC) — WMS of 

tbe Westbrook Baptist Giurch 
mot Monday at 9 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Bril for mis
sion study. Mrs. Kenneth Andress 
eras in charge of tbe program. The 
book “ GUmpsee of Glory,”  was 
taught. (Xbers on tbe program in- 
duded Mrs. Bril. Mrs. WilUe Byrd. 
Mrs. Royra Moore. Mrs. Bell gave 
tbe caU to prayer.

Others attendiag were Mrs. T. E. 
Lewis, Mrs. Hoyt Reherts, Mrs. 
H. P. Geroa, Mrs. Paul B ^ .

Mrs. Allen 
Is Elected
Mrs. J. T. AUeo was elected 

president of the Mary Martha 
Circle when the group met Tues
day for business and study.

Other officers will be Mrs. 
Gtoorge Dabney, ‘vice president; 
Mrs. 0. G. Bums, treasurer; Mrs. 
Harry Lees, secretary; Mrs. WU- 
lard Read, devotion chairman; 
Mrs. Preach Martin, teacher.

Ten were present to hear Mrs. 
Willard Read bring the study on 
the seventh chapter of Revela
tions. .Mrs. Read also read an 
article by Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale. "Thought Pattern,” as a 
devotion. Mrs. Dabney worded the 
opening prayer.

Elach nMmber brought a pair of 
terry cloth or crocheted house- 
shoes for patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Mrs. H. L. B^annah wiU be 
hostess to the March meeting.

After Five Hears 
Talk On Planting
Seventeen members of the Aft

er Five Garden Gub heard a dis
cussion on “AUven It Up With 
Color Dress Using Anntuds and 
Perennials,” topic chosen by Mrs. 
Adrian Randle for the Tuesday 
ni|d>t meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. R. B. Davidson. The 
speaker stressed spring planting 
of annuals and perenntals.

Mrs. Tom Ivey presented a re
port on the recent Big Spring Gar
den Gub Council meeting.

Mrs. Randle will be hostess for 
the March 20th meeting with 
Bruce Frazier the speaker.
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E ast Fourth Baptist 
Circles In Meetings
Circles of the East Fourth 

Baptist Gnirch met Tuesday for 
program presentations and 
prayer.

KATE MORRISON CIRCLE 
Kate Morrison Circle gave its

r gram at the church with Mrs.
B. Clifton in charge. The cal

endar of prayer given by Mrs. 
CUfton was ' followed by special 

ayer given by Mrs. Charles Sul- 
ivan.
On the program were Mrs. Gif- 

ton, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, Mra. 
SuUivan and Mrs. H. D. Stewart. 
The closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Gifton.

ANITA LOWE CIRCLE 
Mrs. (Charles Wester was hoot

ess (or the meeting of Anita Lowe 
Circle with Mrs. James Mahoney 
in charge. Mrs. G. E. Webb read 
the calendar of prayer with spe-

K

dal prayer offered by Mrs. Ma
honey,

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. Ralph H a ^ , 
Mrs. Wester, Mrs. Bill Hanoon, 
Mrs. Rayford Dunnlgan and Mrs. 
Don Cannon.

A new member, Mrs. V. C. Rig- 
don. waa welcomed, and the clos
ing prayer offered by Mrs. Elmer 
Dickens.
MOLUE PHILLIPS CIRCLE

Mrs. Bill Rudd was in charge 
of the MolUe PhiUipe Grde meet
ing held at her home. Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn gave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. Arthur Leonard o ffe ^  apo
dal prayer and tbe calendar of 
prayer.

Mrs. Rudd. Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. 
Tonn, Mrs. H. Reaves and Mrs. 
Norman Welch srere those on the 
program.

REVIVAL FEBRUARY 19-25
Prairie View Baptist Church

(9 MHrs North of Gty sa the Laaseu Rwy.)

M V  P D I I F T T  EvaagoUet Froos N erth ^
• ■ i W f c l  I Choreh. Korasit, Texas

Preachlag DaUy: 9:99 A.M. aad 7:99 PJi.

RUPERT RICKER, u„„.
Speaking NigMIy at 7:90 P.M.

D.L. CRADDOCK,
Staging

Paster

r .a £ % £ » r a v »

M OPIL B U U T Y  SHOr
ss Onto Of a «  s-tisi

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription tq«.«

LEONARD'S
Prwscription Phamuwy

AM 94994 991 fearvy

*TtKIJABIJ PRESCRlPTlONr*

Bor̂  wiwaaw uegt aw mom Ihar*-

• • •
«n bmm a«a xrt. Uo. wdMo. ieu tona Oitm IWtoor M I aw. tan. loia PoRoi aOi to ow

WHITE'S CLEARANCE OF 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

EARLY AMERICAN-WING BACK
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM

Sole end Metching ^  a  m 
Chelr . . . Poem O  Rta 
Rubber, Zippered, |
Revwrsible Cushiont. ■ S
Brown or Beige. 1
Low Discount P r ic e ...............  B ^

DANISH MODERN
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM

Sofa and Chair ^  gw h  
With Foam Rubber m mm 
In Becke end ■ /  J  
Cuahiona. ■
Lew Discount ■ ^ M m 
P rice d .........................................  ■ Wm m

EARLY AMERICAN ONE ONLY-KROEHLER

5*Pc. Living Room Group SLEEPER LOUNGE
Sets, Cheir, Two
Solid Meple Step ^  ^  ^  p  
Teblee, Metching V  JM U  ^  
CoHee Teblee . . .  ■ /■  ^  
Revereibla Feem Cuehione. ■ g  J  
Brown er Gold. 1 m 
Low Discount P r ic e ...............  ® ® ^

Mekoe Pull Siie  
Bed. Ouer. Inner-
Spring Mettreae. ^  A  IT 
Weeheble Nylon %  C j  
On Rovoreible ■ jm  w e #
Poem Rubbor ■
Cuehione. 1 M  
Low Diecount P rice d .............  *  ^

ONE ONLY-FRENCH PROVINCIAL
2*Pc. LIVING ROOM

All Poem, Rovoraiblo
Zippered Cuehione. gw
W a^able Nylon ^
Cover. Mode by ^  M 
World'e Largoet M  
Monufocturor. M m . 
Lew Diecount P rice d .............  M ^

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
TURQUOISE 100% NYLON COVER

Rovoreible, ^  A 1*1 Q Q 9 5
Reg. 299.95 ■
Value. Diecevnied ■ M  m 
At Only ....................................  ■ ^  ^

VINELLE COVERED
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM

1 only • 5-Pc. Sectional

<1A  A Q * ;Choir. Feem ■
Rubber. Regular 1
249.95 Value. M M M
Diecount Prked et ...............  ■ ^  ^

Regular 5-Piecee. ^  a  m
'Z r i  1 O Q 9 51 Regular 299.95 ■
Value . . . Discount m M M  

1 Priced At O n ly ........... ............  ■ ^  ^

n n t LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK DISCOUNTED!

100% WOOL 
C A R PIT

Vslun

$/

9.95

? 3 ;

199'% Tirgta wool joor 
alee of sealptared screB 

ieriga er HI-Le textore. 
Methpreef. 19 celers.

FREE PADDING 
WRh lastaOatlea

HI-LO NYLON- 
WOOL BLEND  

CARPET
Vaiun 9.95

y
Lang wearlag Mead, years 
aad years af aarviee. Chsaae 
fram browa/hriga t weed ,
greea/brawa tweed ar aatiia. 
Mrihproof!

FREE PADDING 
WHh laetallaHea

100% WOOL 
CARVED SCROLL 

CARPET
Value ...................  14.95

$9.99 a
iMxanr qaaUty, extra heavy 

n  pile . . .  eat aad oanri 
textore. Chatea of rtiarttai. 
gaM. a a t r l a .  taadalwaad. 
_ raee greaa. torqestae.- Ooa 

of oar heott

FREE PADDING 
With lastaBattoa

CONTINUOUS 
FILAM ENT NYLON 

CARPET

$1

aaoat aytana.

WRh

Kxpart Carpet Irttfelleflnn

USE
WHITE'S REVOLVING 

CREDIT PLAN
W HITE’S

TMf HOMT ot .K

202-204 Scurry 
PLINTY FREE 

PARKING!

I i
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Jayhawks Turn Back
Amarillo. 56 To 45
AMARILLO -  Th« HCJC Jay- 

bawki moved a itep closer to the 
Western Conference basketball 
championship by defeating Amaril
lo College, SS-4S, hm  Tuesday
Bight.

Buddy Travis’ team now has

woo 11 of IS conference starts and 
plays three of its last four league 
contests in its own gymnasium, 
starting with a Saturday night en
gagement with Lubbock ChriMian.

The Hawks deliberately slowed 
down the game, knowing well that

Good Luck At Moss Creek
M a rr ia  F ields s f  B ig Spring  Is shewn with flv e  black bass he 
canght rf e entty at Moss Creek Lake. Th a t’s litUe Jee Allen 
M B law ay, ssa s f  lake ssanager, B . L . M iUaway, wHh F ields. ’The 
fish have been bM ag esceptieeaO y weB la  rcceat days at Mass 
Creek, aecerdlng ta R . L .

LOOKING 
m  OVER

W it h  T O M M Y  H A R T

Michael Hin. tiie Hliiels yooth who won ths open shot put event 
h  the Odseaa indoor meet as an unattached entry last week, is one 
of the big reasons track and field prospects look goixl at HCJC through 
IM l

Hill came down from DUaols on Ms own to enroll at HCJC ia 
ordar to bacoroc cligibla for tha 'a  season. Quite probably, he’s the 
brighleat prespect M the weights coach Red Lewia ever had.

Btanley Woolovar, Saydar’s flat burdkr, ia another la tha local 
•oOega wha becomea chgibla hi IMI.

Tatam, who brought Ms touriag basketball team here for 
aa aihihition not long ago. was charged ia Evansville, III., recently 
lor fsHing te pay • hotel biO. He was Ister freed on bond.

Gooee has madt a lat of money in his lifetime but he esn nt\cr 
Mcm to held enlo It. He’s forever buttonholing Ms teammates for

was the intent of the Badgers.
Amarillo hH M per cent of its 

shots the first half, compared to 
54.6 per cent for HCJC, and trailed 
only by a score of 96-18 at half 
time.

In the last half, the Hawks con
nected on nine of 13 attempts from 
the field while Amarillo hit on 
nine of 17.

With II minutes to M  in the 
game, the score was a llocked  
at 98-all and the Hawks went into 
a stall for three minutes. Amarillo 
then was charged with a technical 
foul for failure to go out ind pick 
up the opposition Walter Carter 
made the free toss and HCJC 
went ahead to stay.

CartM- experienced another good 
ni^t in scoring, although the 91 
points he tallM was well below 
his average. He connected eight 
times from the field and hit on 
five free shots.

Lou Balenton was the only oth
er Hawk to hit in doable figures. 
He had 14.

Amarillo was paced by Mike 
Sims, who tossed in 14. and Bob 
Dibler, who settled tor 11.

The Hawks were ending s four- 
game ( road trip, three of which 
they won. Overall, the Big Spring 
team has s 29-4 won-lost record.

The only other WC foe they

Kay on the road is South Plains of 
rvellsnd on March X.
They lUU lead NMMI by two 

games in conference play on the 
all-important losing side.
■TJC <Mt Pf PI Pf T»
XlTM SonStac ............  1 t 1 ■
P i raMi Taraar .................. S S 4 S
WalUf CarUT ................  S t I t lJnry TUhaan .............. t a S f
Jtaa WUbura ........    t t i  •mil Thanpaoa ................ l a I t
Laa lalanlon ................  I 4 • 14Ckarlai WacHw ............  t i l l

Talato   n 14 14 M
AMAEILLO <ttl Pa Pi Pf TaJackta Bunii .............  I t S I
WUkar JiAaii .............  I • I •
Tldar Caali ..........  I • S 4
MUu Stma ..................... S 4 I 14
•as DIMar .............. S 1 t II
OaaM MamalS ............  t •  S •
O Duaalarkaua .............. I S I S

“   IS S n 4S
SB AmarlUa SS

Hew Be y ee  thtaik Ibe (am eB H arlem  C .labetivtten  w eeM  fare 
In a sertet wHb s m s *  e f tbe lap  Seams M tbe NatSoM l B atkriba ll 
B sisria tlTS * That geestie e  baa beea pat te tMs Bepertaseet aftea.

Lsu Maba. g eM ra l asaM ger M tbe Aagelea I .a k m  M  tbe 
l«m A. says that Ibe G labetfe lters. vH h  Ibelr preersd K aeM . w m M 
I m p  98 straight gaases la  a d a b  like tbe N ew  York  Kalekerbaek- 
a r « - w b e  a r e e t  o w  e f lh e  e M « d a b s  M tbe VB A .

**Tbe Trotters carry  tbaae sbtUs w ilb  them for appae roU.** 
M ys  Mobs. ” Tb a t’s wkat I  caO them. tM Ih . They ceaM a*! ev ee  beat 
sem e d  M e smaB ceOege learns. Tbe Trotters Bou’t preteaB So 
be a  great team . T b ey ’ re eaterts lae rs. aaB Braw people to see them 
d ew a . O are apoo a tim e they reoM  beat geoB team s, bet tbal waa 
before tbe V B A  baB cdoreB  players. Vow  Ibey cmilBa’ t begla  la  
g ive  Ibe Lakers aay part of a rea test.”• • • W

This fan. Muleshoe High School up near Lubbock adB have its 
foorth bead football coach in four years

The Muleshoe school board recently diamisaed BiO Tay lo r as head 
Bsentor due to “ disseiisioa and lack a f control o f outside groups ”

How do they expect a coach ta  ceetro l ’ ’ outside g rou ps"*
H W. C a l lm  was the head coach at Muleshoe in I M  while 

Jake H alter had the job  there ia ’88.• • • •
in  eveiB  you 're  planning to attcfxl the State BaakethsD Tourna

ment next month, aduk tournament tickets w ill sell for 94 » ,  student 
toarnam enl ducats fo r  82 90 Single session tickH s for adults w ill be 
o ffered  for 81.88. srhile dudents wiU be taxed half that much The 
Bfwet is scheduled for M arch 1-3-9.

The g ir b ' lourBarocnl takae place March 84-18. Aduh seaaon 
tfekrts  to that shew retail for 13.98 while students can gain ad- 
Biission fo r  11.88. Sessiea tickets go  for I I  «  adults, and 98 cents 
to  dudents.

• • • •
Sea A age lo  roportcdly m ay Md for an indoor track data tha la d

toaekend ia  January in 180• • • •
P ort Storktoa. where Ibe Cem i acbe R eU ye  wiB be belB Ibis 

veckeaB . wiB have a arw  81M80 t laB ir track ia  1989.
laeiBeatoHy. H C iC i  W oolevcr boMs 198-yarB Mgb borBles 

recerB at Fart Storktoa. kavtag r e v e red tbe Bbiteere  la 14.8 eer- 
a  saeatorr e f Ibe SayBer team to 1818.

Baptists Win 
8th tn Row
Fird BaptM woa Be eighth 

draigM game ia YMCA Church 
Baakethall league competitioa by 
decisiooing Temple Baptid. 88-C. 
here Tueeday night 

In other gamea. tbe YMCA quin
tet turned back Weataide W  
Ud. 8941. srhile Fird Methodid 
outlasted Latter Day Saints, 9144.

Charley Warren led the unde
feated Fird Baptid team srith If 
points while C. B. Locke posted 
11 for Temple Baptid. srhkh now 
has a 24 record.

The YMCA chib aron Be fifth 
start ia seven decietoos. Larry Me- 
Elyea toeeed ia 28 points and D. A. 
Miller 12 for the sriaoers srhile 
Rickey Wisener counted IX for the 
WesUide team .Weatdde now has 
a 14 srea-lod record.

Fird Methodid woa iU fltth de- 
diioa in eight assignments as 
Phil Hines cooBted 22 points. Jer
ry Swatting tallied 23 for the Lat
ter Day Saints, srho now bead a 
9-9 record.
a m  AO T1SCA CBOBCB LBAOOB

TMCA fs o -m ta r  ss-u. HIM » * e .  
UcBivm II T-se. le e .  a  ite-
B rm  l-esa OaUm l-OI. Brmka 
M (X*«n S-l-T IWali ST-ISei 

wxsTsion BArnar ia>-M aery see: 
OMtmm s-se; wiHwar s e u . Bum i-se. 
■ mom tee . TM U  seises 
etar* Sy marten.
TSSCA I f  a  41 *4
WritrtSi •  M a  a

m sT BAPTSST fd) OUT— i-re. n»- 
mas see. Wame T-4-U o im a a n  lee.
Whrtt e se . UrBaa l-ie . — -------- r
l - e i  Taiaia ieas4e 

TBapLB B A rn rr  i4i>-Bnwy see: 
t-ie. amm see : a w n

seSi Ramaa eee ; Uaaka S M I; Cmka
s e e  M a li  leases
Sears Srar saartan  

BapUat 
Is SaeauTm U e Baqou t  n  a  «

pm si a rn so D w r  ra r  -  ~

u  a  a  a  
n  a  «

ssT: niMa re-B: Araav s t e f ’f i t o s T  
au le s .  ■ ■ 
a-iaet

L A r m  DAT AAorrs fail ________
S ie  OrsfeMB s e l l .  SvaUae a-StS: At- 
Ma see. wnaM e e e  TMau iseea 

to

b. Day I *2 if 3S

HC Ferns Win 
By 26-24 Tab

Jee Scott, recently named football coach at Breckenridge, qua 
at ClsrksviDe to take the job He previously had been at H o ^  and 
Cooper. At else time he played halfback for the .New York Giants. In 
two years at ClarksviDe, hit teams won 19 and lost five, but he was 
never able to win the Didiict 19-AA champioiiship.

Some are inclined to doubt his ability to produce tbe kind of 
teams Breckenridge has been used to.

O's Battery Mates Learn 
They're In For Bad

By IWa A n itlatyi Pm a

The Baltimore Orioles’ hattery- 
men reported to Manager Billy 
Hitchcock in their Miami camp 
today and their word suspicions 
were osnfirmed.

Hitchcock announced that he was 
Batting up organised calisthenics 
far the dub ‘they will be ■ daily 
routine right up until the fird ex- 
kfbition game on March 18.

The pfjiyers had haard taft of 
Hitchcock’s idea, hut they hoped 
he would d to B fe  hie mind. He 
waded ae time ia ghrMg the 91 
pftdsers, 8 catebere, phw a couple 
af stray mjtfMdaro aad an iafidd 
or the bad news.

Hitdtoock eaM Ms plaa was not 
M baB ro R sMBida. Ib fact, be

said he would prefer to call them 
"loosening up exerciset.”
"Our routine will be very 

simple," be told the pleyere. 
"Bends and twists snd side strad
dle hops for between flve end sev
en minutes each morning to loos
en up the mutdet ef the neck, 
erms, torse, waid end legs It’s 
being done as a preventive 
nMBsurc to reduce the possibility 
WsiOard Opiinger. Four Baltl 
nmr* plsyers remain unsigned, 
of pulled mueclet’*

Fird baseman Jim GeoUle, 
third baseman Brooke Rohinsoa 
and rookie outfielder CsrroU Pow 
ell showed up srRli the battery- 
maa.

The Jayhawk Queens of HCJC 
edged the H-SU Cowgirls. 9494, in 
a volleyball exhibition in the Hawk 
Gym here Tueaday night. Tbe 
game was decided in overtime, the 
regulation cooted having ended 
with the score at 21-21.

The Big Spring girls led at half 
time 19-11.

Betty Ellison led the Queens in 
•coring srith seven points srhile 
Kolsres Shelnutt poded 11 for 
HSU.

Performing for HCJC srere Kay 
Watson of Monahans, Brenda 
Woods. Sands: Janice Glaze, Stan
ton; Pat Saunders. Garden City; 
«id  Claudia Self, Big Spring, all 
•pikers; and Mary Griffin, f^oto; 
Kay Richmond, Olney; Betty Elli
son. Big Spring; Linda Phillips, 
Big Spring; and Joyce Thomas, 
Big S^ng, all set-ups.

The Queens play here again 
Feb. 27, at srhl^ time they will 
probebly entertain a Lubbock 
chib. On March 9, the HCJC team 
srill compato in tha South Plains 
Tournament at Levelland.

Mustangs Ousted 
By 78-62 Tally
ODESSA — Fort Stockton 

ousted Denver Ci^, the District 
9-AA basketball champion, from 
the playofls by scoring a 7842 
victory hare Tuesday night.

Rangy Eddie PniKt (hopped tai 
11 points lor Fort Stocktoa while 
Ismael Bueno had 18 mora. Dan
nie King led Drover City wMh 17.

Tex Paris Is 
State Titlist 
In G. Gloves
FDRT WORTH (AP)-E ight of 

Texas’ top a m a t e u r  fighters 
turned their eyes today to Chica
go, where th^ will compete in 
tbe Tournament of Champions 
next week.

They wrapped up individual 
championships Tuesday night in 
the 26th State Golcien Glovea 
Tournament.

Amarillo toiA two Individual ti
tles and the team championahip 
with 18 points.

Fort Worth, with no tiUeholden, 
placed second with IX. Houston 
compiled 11 points for third and 
emerged with a pair of cham
pions. DsUss, Corpus Christi, 
Brownwood and EU Paso each had 
one winner.

Howard Payne football star Tex 
Paris won the heavyweight title 
on a decision over Bill Riddle of 
Dallas. Gene Gilliam, another 
Dallas fighter, picked up the light 
heavyweight crown on a first 
round technical knockout of Tex
arkana’s Buddy Shaver.

Aa enthusiastic crowd of 4,429 
turned out for the fliial night of 
action, which saw two 1981 cham
pions win again.

Richard Marquei of Corpus 
Christi outpointed Amarillo’s Ron
nie Morgan to retain his light
weight title. Last year’s bantam 
kingpin. Steve Freeman of Hous
ton. trimmed Tony Alvarado of 
Fort Worth for the featherweight 
trophy.

Morgan will make the Chicago 
trip, however, because Marques ia 
unable to leave his classwork at 
the University of Corpus Christi.

Carton Watt of A m a r i l l o  
stopped Frank Pryor on a techni
cal knockout for middleweight 
laurela. The pprt Worth boxer 
suffered a deep gash over his left 
eye in the first round.

••su;« OaMw -eteTM tMOMOMM: 
rtNALA

. **• Umatm. bMU Vmt
Alvsrada. ISI Vtot Wank <IJ.UtolvMdii
.  US Catpua CkHM.

Jn—li MartlA US AMrUla <».
WaKarwanki

rataa 144. AnArllla. bMl O B. 
M>. Waaa (I).

CkTM Watt US AmanUa. aoarae TSO•TU'SWiK ^
_Oana OUliam. ITS Dallaa. TKO arar 
■wwr IT4 Tavartaaa in .

ISS BvavavaaS haal MU
■>a«a. UT OaBaa ftt nimtfapt-

■aW narrara. IIS Bl Paaa. toa4 BTOa
Oy a l M lU  Amaiffia, (1>.

San tarn v »w w
O l ^  MarttBaa. IIS BaaMaa. toat 

UlMaa WlaiB am iw  eart WarUk Ul. 
SSMITIVtSa

______  lU
MBa onrafat tu  Batamaal. Ui. 

Baal Barrara IIS Bl Baaa bai
US Dallaa. (S>.

OUtort UartSMa. IIS
IIS Oeana. «S> 

Fart W(IIS
US (S>.

Sands Wins Two 
Over Coahoma
COAHOMA — Sends Junior 

High swept the boards in two bes- 
ketbsll games with Coahonui hare 
Tuesday evening winning tha 
boys’ contest, 21-18. after tha girls 
had prevailed. 2418.

In the boys’ gamt, Oren Lan
caster had nine points and Danny 
Womack five for Sands while Gib
son had Mx and Butler fhre far 
Coahoma.

Kay Samples M  the Sands girls 
with tan pMnts. Peggy Green fol
lowed with seven wMle Duke 
tooecd In Mx for Coahoma

JH Footballers 
Staging Drills
Half a hundred ninth gradt foot

ball players have started workouts 
here wider the guidance of their 
osrn and high school coaches.

The msntors are caheerned with 
giving tbe boys leamns in funds- 
mssRals. 1110 workouts will oob- 
thniv for three sreekt.

The drills are taking plnca ia 
tbe old h i^  school Madnim

Now Tied For
Bt Tto A g f « l » toS ttaaa

Southern Methodist apod past 
its last tough barrier while &ce 
pulled an upset to push the Meth
odists into the favorite’s role ia 
Southwest Conference basketball 
Tuesday night.

SMU won its fifth straight close 
one as it came from bMiind seven 
times to clip Texas 89-84. Mean
while Rice jMted Texaa AJiM 69-82 
and knocked the Aggiee out of a 
tie for flrst î ace.

Texas Tech’s defending cham
pions clouted Texas Christian 74- 
86 and remained In a tie with 
Southern Methodist for tbe lead. 
But Tech’s Red Raiders face a 
much tougher row than the Meth
odists. They must play Texas at 
Austin Saturday night and then 
meet Texas A&M next week.

Texas dropped 2H games behind 
the leaders aiid is out of the race 
for all practical purposes. So are 
Arkansas, which beat Baylor 7475 
Tuesday night, and TCU and Bay
lor.

Rice clings to a chance at abar- 
ing the title but will have to win

ita last three games while the 
leaders slump to do it.

Southern Methodist woa at the 
foul line. The Mustangvand Texas 
both* hit 29 Held goals, but SMU 
sank 29 of 27 charity shots while 
the Longhorns could cash only 18 
of 25.
V Big Jan Loudermilk of Southern 
MetlHKliH added 21 points to his 
conference scoring lead. He now 
has 402 and Jerry Carlton of Ar
kansas, in second place, has 976.

Carlton m a n a g e d  only 18 
against Baylor while teammate 
Tommy Boyer was pitching in 25. 
Roy Wolfe of Baylor was high for 
the night with 27.

Texas Christian cooled off high 
scoring Del Ray Mounts and Har
old Hudgens but Tech’s Roger 
Hennig took up the slack with 29 
points and scoring honors of the 
game.

Tbe Red Raiders led by only 
one point at intermission and it 
appeared the Horned Frogs might 
pull another upset. But the Raid
ers were hot from the field in the

Seag raves Edges
Merkel, 66-65
In one of the all-time thrillera 

seen in tbe local high school gym
nasium. tbe Seagraves Eagles 
tipped the Merkel Badgers. 88-85, 
b m  Tuesday ni^t to advance 
into tbe Class A lUfkioal tourna
ment at Lubbock this weekend.

Seagraves was representing Dis
trict 4A while Merkel is a 4A 
K îool. The game was determined 
In overtime

Big Sam Falkner turned the tide 
Seagraves' way with a bucket )uM 
before tbe final busaer went off. 
FsUuier wound up with 29 points 
for the Eagles.

The tides of battle changed 
swiftly in the game. Merkel built 
up a 1411 lead at the end of the 
first period, only to fall behind at 
half time. 91-27. By the end of tbe 
third period, the Badgers w«w 
back in command. 44-41.

James Bible kept the Badgers la 
contentioa with a 14-polnt effort 
and was tough as a rabounder. 
Mack MansfMd played an out
standing game for the Badgers ro 
defense, bleckiag countlew Sea
graves AoU around the basket.

Bible got moot of his poinU by

caroming the ball off tha back- 
board from immediately under the 
hoop.

Little James Petty played aa 
outstanding game for the Eagles. 
He stole the ball a couple of times 
and raced in for bukets and 
wound up with 12 points.

Bible sent tbe game into over
time when he hit a crip riiot for 
Merkel with Just 1# teconds left 
in tbe game.

Seagraves. 1412 on the year now, 
playt Ozone at Lubbock at I  a.m. 
Saturday.
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Nine Berths To Be Filled 
In Two Major Tourneys

By JIM HACBLEMAN
AtaaHakae rrc«a *»ac4» WHkac

Nina hartha remain to be filled 
ia the two major collage baMut- 
ball tournamenU after five moro 
prize teams were picked off Tuee- 
dsy.

Four at-large clubs were named 
to the NCAA champtonahip wMrt. 
tearing two to ga. and St. John’s 
of New York U44> made tha 
field for the SSUi National Invita
tion Tourney, leaving seven to be 
pk±ad for that 14toam competi
tion

Air Force (144). Seattle «I44>. 
New York University 0 4 l» and 
Butler <24S> were choero for the 
NCAA, tha postseason claaMc that 
dacidto the natioaal title. TTwy 
joia Oregon State, VUlMI(wa. De
troit aad CreigMon at . 
cats ia tbe 2S-member OM  that 
a ^  will taKhide 
from 19 conferencet.

St. Joha’s turned down a bid to 
tht NCAA to make its 18th ap- 
paarmce M the NIT, at New 
York's Madisoo Square Garden, 
March 1444 The Redman, who 
have won throo NIT crowns in 
the past, enter a field that alee

Carter Leading 
Region Scoring
Jerry Haley of Lubbock Chrie- 

tian College, a Coloredo City prod
uct. became the aecond player ia 
the Region V Junior College Con
ference to peae the 904poin( nuirk 
in acoring for the year.

After ^ y in g  three games last 
week and baring scoring night of 
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38. 98 and M points, he now has 
988 points, for an average of IS.I 
per game.

Howard County'a talented 8H 
freahman Walter Carter held the 
acoring lead for the region ae he 
now luM icorod 978 points, for an 
average of 241 points per game. 
He also laa^ in field goals with 
209 and in free throws with 172 
snd is fifth in rebounding with an 
11-rebound per game average.

Jerry Norton of Frank Philllpa 
Ib pulling down 12.7 rebounds pin' 
game, although he is only 84. Jim 
Bull of Sayre ie aecond srith a 
12.4 average.

inchidee Loyola of Chicagii. Du- 
queane. HouMon and defending 
champion Providance.

Butler calebratod Ha flrat tori- 
tation to tbe NCAA Tueaday nigbl 
by dosing eul its regular aeaeon 
with aa 87-18 victory over Bell 
State. NTT-bound Houtton iron Ha 
t8th in 24 atarta. reUiag over 
Tulaa 1471.

Hie Srothweat Conference race 
unscramhled a bH. leering only 
two teams tied at the top. Texas 
Tech beat Texas Christian 74-88 
aad Southern Methodist downod 
Texas 8444. while Rice shaded 
Texas AftM <40 Tech and SMU 
DOW are 44 in tho conforence. 
the Aggiee are 74 and Rice te 84 
—ell with three games to ge.

Maine afl but finished off Con- 
nccticat’s shot at the Yankee Oon- 
ference tHIe. upsetting the Huak- 
las 7488. West Virgmle became 
a I4game winner for the se\-enth 
•traight year, whipping Penn 
Slate 7488 despHe tha abeence of 
two itartefs. '

Sterling Winner 
In 8i-0'strict
SAN ANGELO -  Sterling CHy, 

the District Q-B basketball cham
pion. edged Mdea. 4841. in a hi- 
district game here Toaoday night

The win (lualified the Eagles for 
the regMoai tournament in Odsoeo 
this weekend.

David Durham scored 14 points 
and Leroy Churchill 12 for Ster
ling City. Gerald EUMt kept Miles 
ki contention with 23 points
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lest half, shooting at a 81.7 per 
cent clip.

Rice rallied for a strong finish 
and may have ruined Texas AAM 
hopes for even a share of the 
championahip. The Owls were be
hind by six points most of tbe 
game and trailed 99-90 at half
time. But they were ahead 5458 
with 2V5 minutes to play and the 
Aggies couldn’t catch up.

Friday night Texas AAM snd 
Arkansas play at College Station. 
Saturday night Baylor and Rice 
dash at Houston, ^uthern Meth
odist and Texas Christian at Dal
las and Texas and Texas Tech 
at Austin.

Handicap Meet 
Is Shaping Up
Plans have Armed up for a 

handicap medal-styie golf tourna
ment, which will get under way at 
the Muny course starting Feb. 24. 
Tbe meet, calling for 72 boles of 
play, will continue through April I.

A committee consisting of eight 
men, representing tioth tbe Muny 
and Country Club courses, will es
tablish the handicaps of each 
player.

Entry fee will be IS per player 
and all the incoming money will 
be invested in merchandise prises 
for the top ten players.

At the end of the tournament, 
each competHor will be given a 
1982 handicap card. Play must be 
in foursomes snd sO cards must 
be signed.

No entries will be accepted aft
er March 18. Those deslriiig to 
enter can contact Shorty Oidraa, 
manager of the Muny courts.

Rams Decision 
Soû h Plains
SAN ANGELO -  Saa Angelo 

■trengthenad Hs held on third 
place in Western Conference bae- 
kethall standings by bsHing South 
Plains ef Levelland. 97-88, hare 
Tuesday night.

South Plains could make only 
■even field goals the first half 
aad trailed at that stage. 91-98.

The win left San Angelo with a 
184 record in league itandings 
rod a 174 overall mark South 
Ploina is DOW 54 in conference 
and 11-18 overall.

Kirby Pugh ted the Rama la 
acoring wHh XX poinU, the e«ne 
iBimber tallied by James CoUas 
of South Plains.
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ODESSA — Odessa IHgh 
llammed El Paao Austin, 7847, in 
a Qaae AAAA bl-district baaket- 
ball game here Tuesday ni|‘ 

Ou^y Malaiee ted the 
surge. toMing 31 points through 
Em ho^. Hiree other Odessa 
players hit In double figures.

Odessa thus became cpialifled to 
meet Lubbock Monterey in the re
gional finals this weekend, win
ner of which goes to the state 
tournament.

Monterey advanced by turning 
back Wichita Falls. 4643, Tues
day night.

ODESSA (7f) — ktetelM SlSSll Trip- 
m U S-I-7: Hm |M Se-ISi BbxU S4-Ul 
CaaaoD S l-ll: Vauslit l-4-3l WiUIama 104. 
Toteli M44-7I.

CP AUSTIN (0 )-B *U «/  l-SO; BalinM 
SS-M: PslMlo 1-44; BnMter S-«4; Pitoe* 
S4-1S; Strsttan S-44: OMmo 44-S. Toteli 
14-S47.
Soon br eosYMn;
OdMM .............  ............  IS M 0  M
Aiulln .............................  M ST SI n

Few Rough Fish 
A t C . C ity Lake
C. H. Hyden of 804 E. 14th ft., 

caught a channel catfish weighing 
five pounds on a recent trto to 
Earl Richardson's camp at Lake 
Colorado City. He waa using a 
trotline and tiding his luck in drop 
water.

The state ranger put out aeveral 
nets In tbe Colorado CHy Lakt on 
Feb. 13, as the department au
thorises annually. The ne t s  
showed very few rough fish. The 
balance of the catch was all gaine 
and catfish.

The minnows are now in the 
shallow water of tbe shore Hne. 
This te one of the reasons why so 
many large bass arc being caught 
in three and four feet of water. 
The channel cat are bHing good 
near the shore, too.

Crappte fish te picking up at the 
lake white the large yellow cat
fish are staying in the deep water.

Steerettes Win 
Over Abilene
Big Spring High School's girli 

bombed Abilene. 9410, in a voTley- 
ball exhibHion played in the Ron- 
nela Junior H i^  gyiTmasium here 
Tueeday night

THb local B team set the stage 
for the sweep by turning beck tbe 
Abilene reaervee. 81-12

In the vanity contest. Diane 
Womack aarvsd lucceaefully 17 
times for the fteerettee while 
Gloria Greenwood and Moorite 
Groehi were at the act.

Rehe Mancha ted the B toenwre 
In acoring wHk 14 points
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There are 167 years of Beam family history 
behind the good taste of Beam

•• 1799 Jacob Stem Mttlad In Kenmekv aad creased the now 
ABAous Beem Bourbon fermuls. Todey, Beeas Bourbon te Mill 
heing cerebillv dlMtlled mmI aged eccording to the origteud fornsnle 
by ibe 9sh end 8th genereHotw of dw Beeas fsmily.
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IIM SCAM KNtOOr KENTUCKY STRAIGHT SOURBON WHISKEY OiSTiaEO AND 

tO n iE O  BY THE lAMES E  BEAM OtSTHlING OO. aElMONT. BEAM. KY.
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WHEN YOU USE THE HERALD AS YOUR
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

MR. MERCHANT:
«

Your newspaper advertising can be the least expensive, yet by far 
the most profitable salesman you have working for you. It reaches 
out to thousands of prospects at one time. But like any effective 
salesman, advertising must tempt the customer; that is why 
newspaper advertising is your best medium.

A successful advertising program matches the selling opportunities 
. . . the customer's interest in your products during a given week, 
month or season patterns of buying interest are constant.

For a successful advertising program, let a salesman from the Big 
Spring Herald plan your advertising for you.
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iHle Course 
ittracts 23 
Participants

nty-three peraons. Including 
itodenU, hav* atUodad the 

. two nwetingi of tho beef cat- 
riiO ft course at Sands High 

bool, W. R. Jones, vocational 
..jlture teacher, said Wednes- 
moming. The course will run 

_jugh  Thursday, with George 
larrstson. beef cattle specialist, 
\  lastructor,
I Jones said the Wednesday n i^  
heeting would cover cross breed- 

of cattle, supplemental feed- 
diseases. and parasites 

“ A field trip will be made 
. ursday afternoon.”  he said, and 
vill cover three farms featuring 
lereford, Angus, and crossbred 
Bttle. This will also feature the 
flection of heifers, buUs, and 

k-ows. and the grading of the ani- 
Tials.”

Garretson spoke on efficiency 
land importance to beef p r^ c- 
lers of analyzing operations and 
Idetermlning areih of better calf 
[production. This included the 
[number of pounds of calf per cow. 
[annual cow coat, and pounds of 
I calf needed to pay the annual cow 
cost, for a pr^table stock farm 
operation.

Garretson is with the Vocation
al-Agriculture Division of the Tex
as Education Agency and the De
partment of Animal Husbandry at 
Texas AAM College. He is a grad
uate of AAM wbm  much of his 
college work in technical agricul
ture has been in the fields of ani
mal husbandry, range manage
ment. and agronomy. He has hiui 
a varied expereience in training 
livestock and meat teams for 
state competition, as well as 
teaching vocational agriculture at 
Mason.

The short course started Mon
day and will end Thursday with 
the • p.m. session in the agricul
ture building.

Enrollment Totals 
Show Small Gain
Enrollment in Big Spring pub- 

lie echools edged upward again on 
the last report aa the figure rose 
to 7.Hi. an Increase of three pu- 
piU.

The gain was one student in 
elementary achoola and two in 
•MOBdary acbools. Special aduca- 
tion remained unchanged at 1 » 
pcm^.

I V  week showed wide varia- 
tioa in enrollment within elemen- 
tery ecbools. Marcy gainad !• stu
dents and Boydstum loat six.

Figures for the various seboob 
foQow; the previous week's totals 
are in parentheses.

Airport m  <909), Bauer 4M 
im\, Boydstun 477 (903). Cedar 
CmX m  (3t3>. College Hetgfau 
H i (U9). Kale Morrtoon 9M <Hi). 
Lakevlew 211 <221). Marcy 470 
<4«), Park Hill in  MM>. Waah- 
ington no fU2);

Goliad Junior High I70 (iT i), 
Lakaview Junior High O  (H ). 
Runnels Junior High 7a f7t7), 
and Senior High 974 (971).

. Local Church To 
Hear Missionary
Lydia Hanaen. a nurae-misaion- 

ary, will be the ^M ker this eve- 
Blag at the First Church of God. 
2IM and Main, according to the 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pastor. 
Servicee begin at 7:39 p.m.

Mias Ransm is a native of Gunn. 
Alberta. Canada. She Is a grad
uate ef Alberta Bible Inatkote in 
Edmeaton. Canada and reeeircd 
her ILN. from the Royal Alexan- 
<iria Hospital in Ai«uat. 1949 Her 
hschefor'a degree is from Ander
son CoOsM, Anderson. Ind.

The rrJesionary board of the 
Church of God. with the recom- 
meodetion ef the Canadian board 
of mlasiona. siM her as a nurse 
to Kenya Colony on Dec. H. 1949 
end Hie has completed two full 
terms of service since.

She plans to return to Kenya 
this summer, at the end of her fur
lough.

Parents May Still 
Claim Deduction
Even though irour child earned 

HH or more laat year, m  as a 
posnt, may be abb to oaim him 
at a dependent on that 1991 fed
eral income tax return, according 
to Joee^ P. Gordon, adminlstra- 
tivg officer, Internal Revenue 
Service. Big Spring.

W i’

EVEN POST OFFICE FOLK WERE SURPRISED

Secretly-Printed Stamp
Honors Orbit Flight

By SAM BLACKBURN
Uncle Sam’s pdst office depsrto 

ment pulled a real philatelic coup 
Tuesday. Not only did H put one 
over on stamp collectors but U 
fooled 99 per cent of the postal 
employes as well.

A special commemorative post
age stamp to mark the achieve
ment of Project Mercury in pro
jecting an American into space had 
been carefully prepared, distribut
ed secretly to 900 post offices hi 
the nation, and was suddenly put 
on sale aa soon as the news was 
flashed from the USS Noa that 
Astronaut Glenn had been picked 
up. And only a handful of folk 
knew anything about it.

The Big Spring Post Office was 
caught short whm news of the new 
stamp was airod. It had none of 
the 4-cent specials on hand Tues
day. A shipment of 400 sheets of 
SO stamps each arrived Wednes
day night and were- sellii^ like 
hotcakes at the stamp window on 
Wednesday morning.

“ First we knew about it here,”  
Orbin H. Daly, stanm clerk at 
the post office, “ was 'Tueaday aft
ernoon when patrons began show
ing up at the window asking for 
the special ‘astronaut’ stamp.

” We didn’t get our shipment 
until Wednesday morning. They 
have been selling pretty good so 
far. Any collector who wants an

f N  S P A C t  V

UNEXPECTED COMMEMORATIVE STAMP 
Spaciol 4-<anfer poys Oributa to Aatronout Gtaiin

odginal cover with a cancella
tion ‘Cape Canaveral 91a.* and the 
time of the completioo of the 
flight can get one from Washing
ton at the ^ilatelic Sales Agency. 
Post Office Department. The price 
is five cents for a cover with a 
■ingle stamp.”

Many other offices did not have 
the stamps either. The Big Spring 
Post Office has always made a 
special point of stocking sll com- 
memorstives and new issues as a 
favor to stamp collectors. A mad

rush developed to get the new 
Project Mercury issue on hand.

The story of this special stamp 
has all of the elements of a cloak 
and dagger yarn. The entire op
eration from start to rinlsh was 
one of complete secrecy.

Postmaster General J. Edward 
Day dreamed up the Idea of a 
’ ’Man in Space”  stamp This was 
shortly after Astronaut Alan Shep
ard became the first Amcricaa 
space pilot.

Plans were launched to issue a

commemorative stamp simulta
neously with the completion of 
Glenn’s flight. The plan was ap
proved but it was stipulated every
thing about it had to be kept se
cret.

The stamp designer locked him
self up at home and drew the de
sign. The engraver who did the 
letter work on the plates worked 
on weekends when the office was 
empty. The picture engraver came 
in at night after the others had 
gone and the story was circulated 
around the office he was on leave,

Even the printing was done W  
a former bureau personnel no 
longer ordinarily engaged in stamp 
production. Tlie press room was 
sealed off during the process and 
a pinrd stood at the door.

'The stamps were moved by 
truck on weekends from the Bu
reau to the Registry Office where 
th^ were dispatched as “ security 
printing” for the Postal Inspection 
Service.

At 900 post offices over the na
tion—mostly in larger towns—one 
employe was alerted to the real 
contents of the sealed packages 
and instructed to hold tM pack 
ages intact until further instruc
tions were received.

Postal officials in these 900 of
fices were able to put the stamps 
on sale at the exact time the orbital 
flight ended and the entire enter
prise was a well-kept secret

JFK Watches 
Orbit Drama
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy watched the launch
ing of satronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr. into e r b 11 and was de
scribed as very pleased that the 
flight had gone off very success
fully.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
■aid Kennedy paid dose attention.

The Presideat, with Mrs. Ken
nedy St his side, began watching 
the launching preliminaries at 
7: IS a.m.. on a tcleviskw sat ia 
his bedroom. Kennedy continued 
to watch la his bedroom until 
S;M a.m.

He then went to the ■nail dia- 
ing room on the first floor of the 
White House to joui Democratic 
congresaiooal leaders who were 
there for their usual Tueaday 
morniag breaklast-confarence.

A small portabla act was kept 
on picture, with the sound turn^ 
down, while Kennedy conferred 
with the legislative leaders.

Fifteen minutes before ti 
blastoff, a direct telephone line 
was opened to Cape Canaveral. 
Fla. First Salinger talked with O. 
R. Lloyd, information officer of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency, who was at Capa 
OMiamal headquarters.

The PieaideBt took over the 
phone about three minutes before 
the launching. Uoyd filled in Ken
nedy on some of the dstaili. At 
one point. Kennedy beard Glenn’s 
voice over the phm hot Salinger 
■aid the Proaident did not 
wfth Glenn.

Army Buys

Back To Earth 
For Astronaut
GRAND TURK ISLAND (AP)— 

You live the beady axhilaration of 
being the first American to orbit 
the earth.

Then you coma back to walk 
barefoot^ over wooden rails, like 
a country boy. And suffer the 
nuisance of having warm water 
squirted in your ears.

Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. la 
back today to just such worldly 
events after his historic trip that 
left him feeling “ ftne, wonderful, 
I couldn’t feel better.”  He ia now 
engaged ia two days of resting 
and unwinding and being checked 
medically like a specimen from 
Mart, and tailing experts all that 
happened on his trip while bis 
memory Is fresh.

Doing this calls for a ledoded 
hideaway on this anall Wand 7W 
milea southeast of Capa Canaver
al befora he returna to meet 
President Kennedy and speak to 
the world Friday near hit blast
off space port.

The barefoot walking on raila—

Fog, Rain 
In E. Texas

Land

"If you have supplied mors than 
■UKwrl.

aa exemption for him regardless of

r you 
half of hit you may claim

the amount he earned, providing 
he ha^T ranched hit 19th birth
day by Jan. 1, 190.

"When the child ia 19 or over, 
you still may claim an exemp
tion for him U he was a fidl4ima 
student during some part of each 
oi five ealaadar months in IN I. if 
poo furnish his chief support. A 
foil-time student Is one who is tn- 
rolled for the number of hours 
which is consldsred to be tail-time 
attendee.*'

Taypayert can save tima by 
telepn^ng Internal Revenue for 
anawers to tax problems

LONGVIEW (AP) -  A 979-foot 
vuhicle. called the “ overland 
train” by its makers, has been ac
cepted the Army.

The train, with giant rubber 
tires to carry H ever roadless ter
rain, la intended to carry all types 
of cargo in all climates

The vehicle was manufactured 
by R. G. LeTourneau, Inc., here.

R Is designad. among othar 
things, to carry cargo where nor
mal supply tni^s cannot travel.

The train will deliver tornnage 
e(]ual to a Oeet of M 2.5-ton trucks 
and reqoiraa a crew of six men.

It csirlM its own crew accom
modations and equipment for car
go handling and routina malnta- 
nance.

This is the second overland train 
put into service by the Army. A 
protype was dalivered ia 1959 and 
operatad in the Arctic.

All the wheels are powered with 
individual electria motors. Three 
gas turbine engines supfrfy 1,900 
horsepower to drive Us generators 
for electricity for the M wheHs.

‘nres are so large that ft is dif- 
fkuft for them to slip or sink into 
soft ground They are 10 feet high 
and 4 feet wide. They operate at 
low air preasura.

The vehicle is mads up of II 
cars, 10 of which are for cargo 
If necessary, the lead car can ha 
detached and uaed as a acout 
vehicle.

Hear
Dr. Lufhtr A. Horn, Eyongflitt 

Plus
Ltsttr Stfwoit, Blind Accordionist 

ond Singtr
10:30 A M :  7:30 P.M. 
Af The Salvation Army

B, TB* S .M.IWtS Ftm .

There was fog or drizzling rain 
over most of the eastern half of 
Texaa and along the c o a s t  
Wednesday as a feeble cod front 
pushed across the stale.

It was at least partly doady 
nearly e\-erywhere dae.

Tlw leading edge of the cooler 
air lay along a north-south line 
Unking WichiU Falls. Abilene and 
San Angelo in early morning.

Temperatures b e f o r e  dawn 
ranged from 39 degrees at Dal- 
hart up to a moggy 71 at Browns
ville.

Turbulence accompanying the 
cool front’s advance caused the 
Weather Bureau to put a 130-mile 
wide sector centering on a lisa 
from Lubbock to Wichita Falls un
der a tornado alert Tuesday e\’e- 
ning. Ute danger period expired 
damage.

Win^ hitting up to SO miles per 
hour in gusts chtnucd through the 
Texas Panhandle as the weather 
front a p p r o a c h e d .  Dust Mew 
■round Dalhart and D  Pa.vo.

Fog and drizzle cloaked the 
CoUege Station. Dallas and Tyler 
areas early Wednesday. It also 

M fogey at Beaumont, Corpus 
Christi, l^ngview, Lufkin, Pala
cios and Waco.

Scattered diowers or thunder
showers were in prospect during 
the day and .into the evening for 
all sections of the state* except 
Northwest Texaa.

Forecasts c a l l t d  for cooler 
Breather Wednesday night in west
ern and northern sectors, ̂ ith  
temperatures ranging dowq^o 39 
degrea in the Panhandle.

Mexico Proud 
Of Flight Htip
MEXICO CITY (AP)— Mexico 

had a part in Col. John Glann’s 
orMt flight, and all over the coun
try Mexicans were excited, re
lieved and elated.

A Project Mercury tracking sta
tion in west coast Guaymas was 
Mexico’s contribution R e p o r t s  
from the station said acientista 
manning it were in contact with 
Glenn on each orbit

"He came in clear and food,”  
they reported.

Hospital Gront
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Pub

lic Health Service has granted tl 
million to help build • 190-bed hos
pital at Qaiiand. Tax.

with eyes opened and ayes closed 
—and having water squirted into 
his ears are part of a medical- 
scientific way of learning exactly 
what happened to a man who 
spent 4*4 hours in the strange 
realm of space. They are special 
tests of his sense of balance

Marine Lt. Cel. Glenn took tho 
same tests before he went. They 
were high on the • list of things 
to do when he flew in here at 
9:19 p.m. Tuasday.

The purpoee: to find whether 
weightlcesaces upect him ia any 
de^ec. A man in arhlt has no 
sense of weight, no famiHar re
actions or feelings from Uie pull 
of gravity. Son(s 39 hoars of it 
mada Rumia’s Gherman Titov 
kind of aeasick. One trip around 
the world did not upset Yuri Ga
garin.

Glenn Mys he didn’t find K up
setting either, say officials of tha 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. Periiaps, one sug
gested. Glem fell in between the 
■mount of time fai oace that 
weuid have effects.

Scleotiats want objective meas
urements to study this puzzle to 
pave the way for longer tripe into 
■pace.

Glenn flew to this 12-squart 
mils island, site of aa Air Farce 
Atlantic tracking station, as co
pilot on a plane off the deck of 
the carrier U ^  Randolph Mtcr 
ha had splashed down at sea. He 
was greeted by two fcOow aetro- 
nants. backup pilot Scott (Carpen
ter and Donald Stayton. the next 
American aemiaaled for apace 
travel.

A hit fatigued but jaunty and 
cheerful. Glenn grtnoed at the 
small crowd at Uie airport and 
alfowcd. "It ’s been a toag day 
■ad an interesting sac, too, I 
might add.”

Today and Thursday he is aa 
especially iDteraating subject t# 
his personal physician, to a neu- 
ro lo ^ . an eye spedalist. psychi- 
■tiisL peycholociat. engineers con
cerned about control in his space 
craft and to fellow astronauts who 
want an the story from the Ups 
of the aew kind of pilot—the sparo 
man.

Leaders Extend 
Member Drive
Workers for the Lakaview 

YMCA nnemberahip enrollment 
drive celehrated the auccess of 
the first leg ef their campaign 
with a victory dinner Tuesday 
night.

They reported a total af II.SI4 
la ptodges and cash and 12 fam
ily memberships. The goal is 
6,000 and 100 families.

4 Youths Held 
in Knife Death
SLATON, Tex. (AP)— Officers 

jailed four yoimg Latin Americana 
early today in tha vicious knifa 
■laying of Norhert SokoU, 42, a 
liquor store clerk.

Sheriff Grady Harriet ef neigh
boring Lubbock (County said a 
man’s gray brown sports hat at 
the scene led to the arrests. The 
four were held without immediate 
charge.

Harrist said SokoII apparently 
was slain by holdup men who took 
whiskr but no cash from the liq
uor stor^ one mile east of here.

A. A. Denser, son of store owner 
John Denser, told officers he 
found Sokol] slumped over some 
wine and toft drink cases near 
the back door. The body bore 48 
knife wounds.

A pool of blood near the front 
door indicated the attacker knifed 
,J5qksn there as he worked alone 
in the store. (Clutched in one hand 
was a slip of paper on which the 
clerk had been jotting scores of 
players in the Texas Tech-Texas 
Giriatian basketball ganne.

Officers found a man’s gray- 
brown sports hat near the pool 
of Mood.
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM B R IC K _2  CERAMIC 

T ILE  EATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS

Legion Oratorical 
Contest Scheduled 
At School Friday
Announcement of the 1992 Ora

torical Contest in Big Spring 
has been made by Roscoe (Cone, 
Americanism clWrman of the 
American Legioa Post. Elimina
tion triaU for Big Spring h i gh  
school students wiU be held at 
(he school at 3 p.m. Friday.

The local winner wiU afKance 
to the Legion district contest in 
Lubbock, where representatives 
of many Posts of the 19th Con
gressional District will conq>e(c 
for the honor of representing the 
district. District winners compete 
ia the Division contest with the 
state winner advancing to the na
tional meet. Top award ia a 14.- 
000 scholarsbip.

In last year’s contest, Johnnie 
Cone, coached by Bedford For
rest. was the local winner 
and took top honor in district and 
was second place in the division. 
Forrest is again coaching the Big 
Spring team and will continue 
with the repreeentatiM through I 
the higher contests. !

.. . „  _____  ^  ^ .u Judges for the Big Spring trislii
^  Prldsy. Wsyns N « « . ‘

O . I^ .H J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE liD D m O N
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR.—AM 3-3871 

9:00 AJVL—6 lM(t-JMON.—SAT. 
IdX) PJM.—iS P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E C SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New 3 Bedresm Hemes With Carpet 
Pay meats 9U.28 MselUy (Prtecipel sed letercat)

PHA and Gl FINANCED  
Meve la Tsday — Ns Psymeets UatU April 1 

29 Ptiuu Te Chisss Lecatlee sad Cslsrs 
For Porzonalizod Sorvfco 

Call
C. Smith ^ bby McDonald

\

AM 4-5086 1110 Grogg S C AM 3-4439

Political 
Announcements
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Miss Thring 
Is Released
LEOPOLDVILLE, tha Congo 

(AP)—Elizabeth Thring was ra- 
leaaod from custody by a Cougo- 
lese court today. She had been 
held in connection with the in
vestigation into the slaying of a 
U S. assistant military attache.

The court placed the 22-year- 
old blonde from Washington. D.C. 
into the care and responsibility of 
the U.S. Embsssy.

Miss Hiring had been alone 
with Lt. (fol. Hulen Dorris Stogner 
in his horns last Wednesday night 
when he was shot.

Jury Studies 
Forgery Case
TYLER (AP) — Grand Jurors 

studied Tuesday the case of Er
nest Harris, 36. a Methodist lay 
miniatar charged with forgery in 
filing aa a candidate for state rep
resentative.

Diat. Atty. Wakhia Holcomb said 
he had dwided to delay action 
agalnat Harris until the federal 
grand jury has invartigated.

Harris is free under 16,000 bend 
on a ebarfs of pnaaing a forged 
instrument. The complaint allefes 
he persuaded a postal amploye to 
back-data the eavolopa containing 
hit application aEd;̂ |co In arder

home of Charlie Merritt. 107 NE 
9th. for a report nMetfog and the 
cetebration. Included were 30 
workers and their guests as well 
as Mr. and Mrs. Francis Flint, 
from the Big Spring YMCA.

*’Tht drive has been extended 
by two weeks.”  E. S. Morgan, 
chairman, said. Another report 
meeting la scheduled for March 8.

Workers are now free to con
tact aay prospects they have, in 
addition to persons lisM  on pros
pect cards psmrd out at the be
ginning ef (he ^ v e .

About 89M In memberships has 
been promised after March I. 
Morgan said. Many peraons have 
expressed the dca^ to joia. but 
must waK until that day for pay
day

“The drive has gone along very 
well and tha workm are ia fine 
spirita,”  Morgan said.

$245 Flight 
Pay For Glenn
WASHINGTON (A P )-  U  Cal 

John H. Glenn Jr completed Ms 
required (lying time for February 
as he whined three timet around 
the earth Tuesday, and thereby 
earned Jnat 0345 

Glenn, and the other astronauts, 
are reared  to log four hours 
(Ught time aach month to receive 
their extra flight pay—0245 in 
GlMBi’a case as a Manne lieuten
ant cekmel an flying duty 

The scheduled tme for the 
three-erhit trip by Glenn in the 
Mercury capsule was 4 hours. SO 
minutes In contrast. Navy C ^ r . 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Air 
Force Capt. Virgil I. Grissom 
logged only ahoto 15 minutes 
apace ia Uwir saborbilal flights.

All astronauts reoMve their reg
ular service pay and allowances 
while on duty with the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration’• apnee flight project 

Glenn, with 10 years service, re
ceives base pay and allowances 
of S1.140.M, including the 045 
flight pay 

The aeven aatronauts have sold 
their memoirs to Life magazine 
for over OSM.OM. which will be 
divided evenly among them. Oth
erwise they gri no extra pay for 
their duties srith NASA.

PhoiiB Robbery 
Brings Ttrms
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Jack 

Meeks, 0 , of Abilene, Tax., and 
his brothar, Larry. 30. of Apopka. 
FIs., ware given prison terms 
Tuesday for stealing money from 
telephone coin boxes.

Jack Meeks received a 2 to 4 
year term. Hii brother got a 0 
to 0  month aentence. Both plead
ed guilty to burglary charges 
Monday.

WBovtr S«an 
In Cobinot. Pott
WASHINGTON (AP)-8an. Hu

bert H. Humphrey. D-Min.. said 
today there it a nry  good chanct 
Roh^ C. Weavtt' toon wOl be
come the first Negro (^binet mem- 
ber-as aacretary af srelfare. lU-

Ciaaw
PWJQETPWIOET a MadAEE 
RALEE WETTE 
JOHE Exrrr 
MAX L THOMAS 
EAT 0. EICBOLS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

COOK & TALBOT
105 PermUn Budding AM 4-940 
EBAunnn. i  bedroom , i  aais artex 
kana to Wtatora RlUa. toU at (toaau. 
Utt Chaatav Drtoa
LAEOa S ROOM. J Balk ham  vUR 4
acraa. aa city laaaa SttSH
TERES BEOhoOM ,  aalh artok th (4
acra. SM.aw
roDR U tm  AsatUnaat ham. IMS. totU 
■MB Sava, twaat carry aahara. t l l f  
Mato.
■MALL ROUSE, claaa. aavlT pataia^ 
aaaS to«al laL 1MB Eataa. SMM touL 
lUSIMBSS SITB t lato a* tShSM W 4th.

MtnLTO|u L irram  M y.T O E  

AM 44IM
Eahan J. Caab Baeaia J Tataat
• ROOM ROOSR « «h  Mart traaL to ka 
atotaS. Pan- AM 4.T»U. awhta AM WSM,

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-TMTOttArs BEST BUT-1 I

attraettra
fraai Paik-

ral tl
Rkrt '  ^
L J DAT 
C L tJAC 
B S lEaSt MaCULLAB 
B C iCLEOi REBTES 
SOBR W RAT, at.

MAE PAREOW 
rRAECSa OLBEE

Jaattoa at Saatai 
Fraatoat L Ftorty t 

ROTCB BATTERWRITE 
tXsa SLAOOBTBE

Ftatlaat t
MBS rRBO ADAMS
W A iBILLi HUETEE

Fa* Caaaly Saryayaa 
RALFM RAXih

Judge Ralph Caton, Dd Kirby,
Sam Andersen and Martin Lan
ders. Forrest has a dozen or more 
proapective contestants seeking' 
the Big Spring representative 
post.

Y Board Agrees 
To Accounting 
Procedure Changes
V'arious revisions ia accounting 

procedures, se that more effective 
fiscal cootrol caa be maintained, 
were agreed upon for the YMCA 
at a meeting ef the board of di- 
rertari Tuesday afternoon.

Um flnance committee was 
asked to go over changes with 
general secretary Francis Flint 
and report heck at the next meet
ing.

A report from membert of the 
metnberzhip campaign indkated 
that a large numioer ef p ro a «t 
cards have not been worked, and 
Truman Jonas, a vice chairman.
■aid 0.OW or mere could be ob
tained through participating insm- 
berdiips if the people could be con
tacted. Dhectofi  were adicd to 
work in teams to make a "dean- 
op" soUcNatiao. , __  _____  _____

A report was heard from Flint | ZiJVSL  *’•0*’®*™ ”  *  aL  S S
on program ef the Lakevlew . ----------- — -------------
YMCA facility, a ^ a  sps^com - IS T A T l A
mittee was aamsd to check an _____________________________
various stages ef completion, so HOUSES POE SALE A4

yarS.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

aa*)* kaih»ta«j Maa* Ohiy SMS . na.iat muI. ceato* la*attoa 
COktFLETELT REOBCOSaTBP- S ha*, 
ryaai Bma m 4 acna. am adW Inea Mhh. OM aamtos kRahaa wtih ttocarto 
kisa taa. Oam wan vMh sma*. Masa.
tii.MB. l i m a m et.
aueUBSAE- Bta a kaSmaa. t hatha.
■arkae* tama. aa am acra 111 
**aa m at, tat a* MMii 
■uiORaAE-Laaaty am 1 
IS  tito hatha.

m  hrtoh. 
eathhm. kto am 

M klltaia lia ^MR-to am

aayaraS aallto MM IL Otar taaaa OnlF 
■IhMR IMS Marta *aa to 
t RICE Sakateah tola. iSM a Setaa aaah. 
Tkata Art Oai« A Faw 0( Oar Etra 
Llattoe* ChS Whaa Taa E**< Ural Eauaa.
FOB SALE ar tisea 1 kiSraMt aa« 
kaamtoet. toraa taraaa. lana taraar iaa> 
aaraS tiraal OaaS lacaMaa FaaarS katto 
fare taas aaU aaiar AM 4-lUI

AUTO SERVICE— _
MOTOn^h' BSARIMO

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouet. eet new 
but a real bargato I  bnCha. fenced 
yard GoUad Jomor High Area 
If It’S For Sale, W t Have IL 

' lis t With Uf —  To SeU Or
jaî umi Buy.

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS RUUSTMU OO.

Eaat RM AM 4SMI
COFTMAE ROOnUOAM a.HBt

OFFICE g lT F L Y -
TEOMAS TTFEWRITER-OrF. SUFFtT 

W Mala_ ______________ AM aMM
DEALERS-

Fire, Auto Liability 
NoUry Public

Slaughter
aM 4-900 100 Gregg

1 BEDROOM BBICE. caimt Itaca. tarn 
irM btaL atr i M S y i  ataa yars 4^ 
aar cm Wm. aatMaMi IM u f  
OantoB. AM VSSn
T BOOM aouas
Sam aay eat E 
Sayai AM kSSM a<

khckyare Law 
•re. AM AITU

tliRt centrectore may he paid 
Routine reports on the Youth, 

Physicel Educatien end Adult pre- 
grenu were givan.

Rites Thursday 
For Mrs. Davis
Rites for Mrs. David Davis, for

mer Big Spring resident, will he 
held at 9 p.m. ‘Ilnirsdsy in Cfool- 
idge. Ariz., at the (fole-Msud Fu
neral Home. Rurial will be in Cool- 
idge

Mrs Davis, the former June

a BEDROOMS DEE wtU^ 
katb*. carpaa. Srahaa, I  acraa
lakr traSr
UEDSUAL ERICK. 1 k i I r i an ,  
atora. I  lUa kaUM. Stekl* rant

White, died in Phoenix on Mon- ^  
day from a hiood silnMBt.

Marie Rowlonci
IlMlmR 

Montgsmery 
AM 9-1073

LABOR BRICXA la CarattoSa RUlt k- 
Staa RlUa ma Wtrta Frator ASihttM, 
Flam IIT.Ha to MB MB 
I  SEOnooM. atartfto tEihaa. 4 aarat 
ar um  QaaS aaU vairr. MUM.

BRirK OH n. naar mat*. 1 Wa

■m l Ontok aal* 
LAEOE 1 RT 
larae*. taacaS r1

tf. earmt. ah 
rmaam. MM

Oro-
F W m ^ M S I  wan __  _  _ .

I CHOfCS LoCAnOM—S U i rirni Imom.
' miA ronert. W. LiNFam

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/ • ■

ft's ]

F4h

f i  r
.1'

E

to meet the filing deadline, which pubiicRna sre pubtidy urging the 
passed before be osUed the form. I movt.

mtJ its tim iM  to sditat fo x iy  f o o M ’i  rO ira n M tr

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4400 170 Scurry
SAROAIR SFECIAI—SMB Sawh. Mat Z

aaarrato alarm aattoa mm
REAR SEOmEO-I larm raama. katat 
tockaSMs Utobah-Sm emtom haUl ttorm 
rallar. Maa rare OhIy IHM 
ms DOWR-FHA tom. I htamam. arae 
Nhaata. ramhltnlt cafertrS IM B*r caal mat laraa tot alaaly ftataS. atmetirS 
aaraaa fatal HIM
COLLEOB FARK'Brtoh iriM 1 krWam  
A-l aamRMh. vaO liaiinmS attaebad 
tayaca. $n mmtk
OOUAD RKEI-ataa I  laam hama wUR 
ramal. Taka aaaa aar m Sam mrmam. 
Taiai HAMB
OWEBR TUAEIFERBED Imrl'nit I  haO- 
ramt. tortt aaaataS Sam aaraca. pa*rd 
tacarr >iL maay kmm taataraa, IIABM,
Something for sothlng? Ne. we 
V  don’t have it. we do bsvu , 

new cuetom bulk 9 bedroom.
2 hath. den. homes. FHA 
financing. wOl take trsds. 

UiUcroet rite, magnifleent view. 
■■ 9 bedroom, brick, patio, toads 

of extrm. 44% G.l Loan.

Extra large landscaped lot, fruit 
trees, large 9 bedroom. doo« 
hie garage, good location, 
only $13,900

Psrkhin area. 9 bedroom, t  
baths. 2 (irepisces. dream 
kitchen, tpadous patio. yoa’Q 
like it

picturesque l■ndse■piag sur*
■ rounds spacfoui 2 bedroom. 

gveRt cottage, make an offer.

Another special! 2 bedrosm. a0> 
tached garage. Washington 
Place. 0400 ntoves yea ia. 08
ITKEMh

Rare opportunity! 3 bedroom, 
utility room, attached gar> 
age, established 44% loan, 
00 payments, can h'tidln 
with low down payment

Do yeu have real estate prob* 
leme? Call ua — ns miraclas 
— just faat. honaat efforts. 
W# sacuro FHA toana ~ W* 
knew market vahiss -> Wu 
appreciate Inqatries.

bill Sheppard  & co*
Mnitiple Lfatting ReO0r 

Real Estate A LeoH 
M17 Weed AM 4-IOOt

ST OWEOh-t 
aalra toaa. tmraS 

AM a«a«



i '

u
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STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES

F R E E
U m bm  irialM tor jm t tmmStj 
tHtonrkllc tf t m  hay a kama
fmn JOHNNY JOHNSON ear- 
ia f Fekraary ar Marck. IN I

CHOOSE ONE

By
Lloyd F. Curloy 
Now Homos In 

WASSON PLACE

O B Badraamt, S katka. faaeed, 
ah- eaadUlaaae. tana car
pet. Aaaana GI Laaa. SanB 
realty.

We Hava Maay New Hamaa 
Cam plated Aad Other* I 'ader 
CaaatractioB. Tkeae May Be 
BaaRkt Oa Eltkcr Aa FRA Or 
GI Laaa. A Campleta Raafa Of 
Price*.

O S Bedroamt. IH katka. ga- 
rafe. Air caaeitiaaed. |4N 
aealty, $M raaatk.

O 21 New Uatian- If 7e« er* 
laakiag far a aew kaiiia. I 
eaa get It flBaaced aa GI 
Laaa wHh aa dawa paymeat 
aad aa etaalag caat. FHA 
aad eaayeoUaaal flaaBclag 
alaa ayaOable.

KENTWOOD
O S Bedraama. payraeata $72. 

GI laaa. IBM realty.

S Bedraara Brick Hamea Ready 
P a r  Immediate Oecapaaey 
Maay Excladve Peatarea. Let 
Ua Shaw Taa Tkcaa Hama*. If 
Wa Deat Hare Wkat Yaa Are 
Laaklag Par. We’D BalM IL

O 2 Bedraama aataidc city Um- 
Ita. Fallaat akelter. aa H 
acre. Paymeata NS. Sara aa 
taxe*.

EQUITIES

O Lake Cabla — Gaad kay.

DON'T W A IT ,

I SELL 'EMI

Wa Bara Sereral 2 Aad 2 Bed- 
ream Heme* With Law Eeai- 
tlea Arallable.

Let Jahaay Help Yaa Bay, 
SeU. Trade

Jakaay Alaa Pcatare* —

RENTALS
O Reatal Ageaey 

O Baya Eeaitlea

Wa Hare Sereral 
Haaaee Which Wa WO] 

Bedraan.

Trade-la 
Heat.

O RcftBaBclag Far 
Qalck Sato

Bath 2 Aad,2

CALL TODAY
Whether Taa Are latereatad la 
Bayiag Or Reallag. Wa WIB 
Help Yaa Nad A

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

Jack Shaffer -  AM 4-7272

AM  3-3941 A M  4-2800 
Or

O ffic * 611 Main, Rm. 204
Naraua Eagitah -  AM 24221 

Opaa Daily t:W  • 7:N 
Baadaya l:W -g:W

REAL ESTATE
BOL’SES FOR SALE A4
I  BBOaOOM NKAa b M  W Marewt

2g«aL. 1»-Taar 
MISSION 

Water Beatara 
M2.N

P. T. TATE 
MN Waal TkM

I T ' S  T I M E  

TO START 
PLANNING TH AT 

NEW HOME 
FOR SPRING

Cortese-M ilch

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
*  «M* MOTSa roo WM l  aeareee 

boa* MM WartitnitM FUm  OraC* 
~ ' ' Total W.tt*

*  BPACIOtm I  boaroom brtah
kacboa-Ma, larpa 
ream. IMalM M.

bMf oal play

a  ow a OP car'a  _
britk. a bama. nChearatad air, la m  
taa. aacallaM taaaUoL T «  a B  UM

*  Wnx-LOCATSD I  b i im w 
Lara* roaata. twall aaoar.

Hat A Gigantic Home-BuUding 
Program In Progreaa For The 
Month* Ahead The Time la Now 
To Make Your Plana Along With 
Ut. We Make It Our Buxineta To 
Lend You All Aaaiatanoe In Mak
ing Your Very Own Sdectlont.

GEO ELUOTT CO.
Mnltlpto iiatlag Realtor 

4M MAIN
Raal Eatate Loan* Inauranca 

Off AM 2-2304 Rat. AM 24814 
Juanita Cooway. Salta—AM 4-2344

Novo Dean Rhoads
2501 LYNN

*nb* teaM a( a attar LMWa*”
AM S-2450 800 Lkneaster

In KENTWOOD la Ona Of Our 
Very Neweat Floor Plaaa. Three 
Redrooma. Two Bath*. A Corner 
Kitchen, Spadoua D en Area. 
Large Living Room Combined 
With Formal Dining Room. Two- 
Car Garage With Side Street En
trance. Unique Patio Arrange- 
mcot. It'a A-Buildiiig Right Now 
. . . Jnat Enough Tima Left To 
Select Your Colon.

GOOD EQITTY BUYS

VirgMa Daria. AM 2-2m

24:ar  c a r po r t
mtaa mta Mm  tat 
■■ait. paatWe Cat. 

■rM a

taaaM bnck. 1 ibB

«nb tM.
AO tar t i l l

vatar ■■* ahMa tacka

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
lorair bamt aaa. Rraplar*, taabla
raraort.
IMkiai Larta laaa U 
UMa aai.aM

faarte rare.

UNIQUE BRICK

Three Bedroom la Southeaat Sac- 
tion Thia la One Of The Neataal 
Trade-Ina We're Had In Some 
Time
Two Bedrooms. Also In Southeast 
Section Vacant And Ready For 
Immediate Occupancy Both Of 
These Homes Hare Low Loan 
Balance. With Low Monthly Pay- 
menU Yon Can Jnat About Write 
Your Own Ticket Aa To Down 
Parmeni.

Offices 101 Goliad
PAUL ORGAN AM 34M3
ED BURSON am  34141

AM 343N

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 44237

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenflald 
Stella Merrill

AM 447N 
AM t-gSN
AM 24017

bam w epobaeaaa piM nraalata. Soabla 
Saar paaiUT A piaM lar rtarrihMr. 
Laatlr earpa* ■■■ Cr*

A ar 'T 'o p p o r t u n it y
a laaaly lorallM m

rbleb bnebtta . 
fatwaO rare Ura

Ma rail

BRICK HOME
Oarpatae. erapae. laiOarpatae. erapae. laraa prattf ta m p . 
■■M* cabbMti aae ttaraca. alca rarS. 
OMt ttSIW

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
• larpa raaat. aarpat. krapat. IH  
■ “  ----- total -  TriPW.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Urabla 3 ba<raam 3 
tpaflaua PMalaO dan. alra thaSa traaa 
a  mead rare. Saabla nraaa abavs 
by appatotataat.

1 BLOCK OPT SHOPPING AREA
Claaa 3 btdrMM. dap. ateraea. pratty 
mrad backyard, parad aorMr tat, pay- 
■aata 3M BOMh

LOVELY BRICK HOMES

R IA L  IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

A  R IN T A U R BUSINESS SERVICES

TuniK OP ITI to a ^  IS ahart yaaia
Wm . a  mm

ba jl .  Baow. bMB M  yoar aab tot lar 
0 .Moaay Down. Par ftM  tafaraaattoa. 
tan arm. CaaottMi a Oa.. A ll 4-aail la 

a>« aprtog.______________________________

U N lt«N liH K D  HOUSES I
PAK^lALLT PUamanEO 3 badraat_ 
and 3 baUw USt Vaaaat ktarak L Oa 
W iM k n ia ^ rd  AM «TU^___________

INCOME T A l SERVICE B4
INOOMB TAX BtratM. toaMtoml ar Mat 
rataiaa. *3 JA Ua» Baraaa. iU lT « 5 .

NBWLT naCOBATBO 3 badraaaa 
AM 3-3*l( ar AM

LOTS FOR SALE A2
t axDRooM farasB. 
A ll 4 -M I

r v i
m  maato.

3 u m .  MUST ba Mto to|ytaa^ Oway
13lb ant Bantoe AM 
Prad Caltmaa.

I  BB01
AdfittM.

BOOM, MAAB 
~ abad for

Etoctricaf Wiring
AM A4U2 M7 B.

Tally lla c trk  C«w
L y !!^ *g ^ Z ^ lw 5 a C T s 'c o L U W N

I3ICOMB TAX ratarat ftoarad 
aaparmaaabto raiaa 4 yaata 

tra* to
AM swnti

BBA Da-
Barry

Foa SALE- Anravad tot aM 
Doalay. Only m l  AM »T3»4.

FARMF A RANCHES Al

3 B«>aOOM AMD I  Badraam houta. 
aavly daooratad. Waabar eaiwactlim. 
fascad baokyanl to Artaa Addlltoa Mxt 
to Wtbb Abbaaa. W  aad ITS. aa bUla 
paid. AM 4-3tto. AM idsaa AM Stoll.

PAlMTDtO. PAPXB 1 
op. 14ty Smrry. AM

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
to sat ACKBB. a aralla. lU  aara e44Ma 
allotmaaL Pair ImproyamtBla, tead to
eatloe
to !*• ACnxa Oraaatoad. Slarttot Oaab
ty WUl OI IU.0M

I BXDHooM aoiiax at 
aidbad far araabar. I 

AM 4toai

IS* Utah. LET an ____ _______
ar faaUty ktaw i Call 
AM Vtoto tor appetatB

to 3)3 ACRES Wltb IS aeraa eoKtrattoa. 
IBproyamaata Btarllax CaoDty.

3*4 JKtocs aaar Uaorak. ItW  par

3 RfXlM BOUgB. otambad tor waabar 
aad dryar Apply raar at TtB Oettad.

RADIO-TV SERVICE EU

acra.
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Raaltor M* Siato
oa. AM 3-lt*l Eat. AM J-SSlf

TWO BEDROOM, plambad tor waabar. 
Pancad yard, tarata tn. lOlt aycanwea. 
AM 4-341*. AM 3TW . _________________
3 BEDROOM ONPUR^mBD beitaa.~M
prta. Aaoapt tmaU ohtld.
Oollad.

tt* nawth lan

RUSHING'S RADIO A 
TV SERVICE

Ooaraatoad SarrlM. raaaoaabto rata*. 
Day ar silsM. ObU 

13U Earaaa AM 4-4S3*

MISC. REAL ESTATE A14
LAKE THOBIAS HOME

Completely furnished bedroom

3 BEDROOM RECBNTLT 
homa. 3 bloeka of rrada aetMtal, itoa

CARPET CLBANINO BU

nalabberbood tM maath. ao bUto paid, 
Call AM 4A3t4 dayt; AM S-SlUtofMa.

borne with screened.' porch. Best 
boat house on lake, in deep watar, 
protected cova. Gravel swimming 
beach. 20 year ground leaaa. This 
is a homa and not a shack. Origin
al cost over $12,000. Absolutdy 
cash, only $8,000. Will sell to first 
cash buyer present Sunday, Fab- 
ruary 23, between 14 p.m., at 
Lakeview Cafe, South aide. See Mr. 
Montgomery. Phona . . .

WO 5-9105 or WO 5-2155

UMPURSnsSED t  BEDROOM houaa.
Dort. 14N abapba-* Laaa; t  raam k 
Ittt Danlay AM ttoto______________
3 BEDROOM UNFURNIBEBO banta. M I
mqnto. watar paikl. IlM  Johatoa. AH

CARPET ~  UPflOLSTBET tto
toaklu. M  harth tmiibhlnt aa tkitob- 
aca. Puralahtaict raady tor ota taaia day 
Jack Adama Duraatoaa Barrtoa, AM Stoto.
CARPET AND UBkolatary atoaatod aad 
ra-tlattok. Praa aAlwiataa, 3«adara aaato 
aaaat W M  atapka. AM Stoaii

W iSTIN O H O U SI
*

4-7«a
NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroom unfur- 
niahed. fenced yard. $75 moidh. 
No bills paid.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTElf P I

A  a. rtaoada AM 3-3tat

URGENTLY NEEDED-8 YOUNG 
MEN FOR THIS AREA

SEWING Jl
SBWtRO. ALTBBATIOIfS aad 
iiif. lira. 0. L. PmStt. AM

47pta*ltiar-
499

wnX DO atwlBs. sItoraUaaA AU *84*4. 
MS Wait IbS. .
riUlMMIETWn AMD Itatit taUtoatm 9to 
etolty. Lain Matabar. AM 499.
WtU. DO awwlM aad aBart flam. 1 9  
toaabl* AM *40*
FARMER'S COLUM N K
f Ah m  e q u ipm e n t El
FOB BAU 4T inUto. 1-Eow 
mara Wmtor. MadM a  h*a 
4-139.

AmicheW 
UoAt. AlC

PARM 8BBV1CB K2
SA1.es AKO BmrnU* 9  Bad* • Mytra- 
Atmalar pm*i aad Aarmaiar wtodtnlfla. 
Uaad wiadMUla. Carroll Ctaoat* WMI Sary- 
to*. Saad Sariacf Tasaa. LTrta 4-3(9
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDINO MATERIALS u

p r J ¥ 1
tea  Aluminum Window Scraan

With Bach 
Storm Door

M IRCH A N D ISI
■OOIBBOLD GOODS

W O uT
L4

flood Dsad FurnRark

aad Amlianeaa 
BfhaM PNd

D&W FURNITURE
SOI Ronnals AM 442M

BiOBBar CABB prtoaa tor atad (fiMtaw*. WsawB UaiirPanltoN, AM 4-wiTllt Wart tod.
8 P B C I A t  8

USED DOTETTaa
uaxo 3-P*. Badroom BaMa .... ..
0«XD aafrttarmlara ..............  43*4*

4M 19
tto.n

USED Iroaar ........
.......................  ^  n  «Ppaim Co^aa ...... |lt.M ap

M am  Dtak aod Cbatr........... . l3a.R

Cjto Wwdrate a...............
Cfctid 8 ̂ OOkgP a a at aabOeeaa *a* be F8.W
»  S U  UMlOTta .............. H M

CARTER FURNITURE 
212 W. Sad AM A2

aaa BALE. XMr
BoMwin and WnrUtxar 

«  D «« l«r

Ovar m  atoto* A PtoWtaa.
f f aaliaa Plaata tM.M a 

a PEBB Laaaaat WEk Orgaa

DALE W HITE MUSIC
Aaratt Pram Eawaam’a Ora. 

Oracf

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD OOOD8 u
s n u .  WAXDtO f t o m t ^  Ilia

lor ytoyl tad Haalaum,R v s n
Saal

Btodwara.

FOR RENT
Or WUI Sen

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
Closing Coat—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2394

RENTALS •

BEDROOMS B l
CLEAN ROOMS for rant-Matd Sarytea. 
■tata Hotat. S9to Oram Pban* AM 4-*3tl.
COMPORTABLE AMO lUokaaaMy 
roam* wttbki walklaa dlalabe*. «  
lawn *U aunatl*. AM 1 9 9

vrtoad
dwan-

WTOMINO aoTEL. etoaii. oonEaytabl* 
reama. *7 9  waak and i « .  TV, pMaly 
fra* parkto* O. A. MoCtUlalar.

3 BEOBOOM HOOaE. tore* i 
plurobad tor waabar. 3to wlrW- I4t3 
Dixit. *7* mtnlb. OtD Elrad Pmwltuf.
* BOOM UMPUENiaaTO bttiaa at 41* 
Bdwarda Bird. *73 CaB TbIbarL AM 
4-TtT*.

17H to 29 to train for Railroad 
Communication. Salary $400 to $800 
'noath plus promotionid opportuni
ty, retirement benefits. Short rMi- 
jc»t training, low tuition. For im- 
Tiediate interview for enrollment, 
arrite Railroad Communication 
rraining. Box B-1118, Cara of The 
Herald, give name, age, exact ad- 
Iress and telephone.

(Made In Big Spring) 
IDEAL FOR WECT TEXAS

WEATHER
GUARANTEED —  FREE 

ESTIMATES

M errell Aluminum Shot
AM 24758 1407 E. l l

CAB DaxTERS Waalail-Mait bar* City 
Parma. Apply Omybabad But Dapat-
HELP WANTED. Female Ft

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent

WANTED • ALTBIUTION lady. am#, 
rtaaoad b«lp aoly. AM 4-7t31. a p ^  Da- 
luxa Claaaart 1*1

BEOBOOM WITE Drtyalt b 
traoca. Irialdalra. Apply *M

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jan
itor Service.

WARTED—LADT to ttra wMh aldarty 
tody. Coak. do Uskt kauMwark. Roam, 
board and talary. AM 4-nu.

LADIES
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT SELLING AVON?
3 pm.

Malan attar

3 BEDROOMS. 403000310 botb Sbmla 
bade, kitebaa pttyilaf* Naar lltb Plaaa 
abapptca Cantar AM »4SU an«r A

Plenty Free Parkins 
AM 4-7101 It costs nothing 

To find out the drtAils.

Rubber bait wall paint . Gal. $2.K 
Exterior house paint. GaL . 22.10 
USG Joint cement. 25 Lb... $1.25 
No. S-4E4'a-2x8’s. Sq. ft. .. 29.7S
No. 2-lx2'a S4S ................  9Mc
Decorative metal

porch columns ..........  Ea. $7.18
1x8 redwood

fencing ................Sq. ft. $12.30
All wool carpet. InstalM with 

40HE. pad. ..........  Sq. yd. |8.N

ANNOUNCEMENTS
meX COMPOETABLE 
alMla aad datokla laoa 
AM 44*n.

bay*
laai eauny. LODGES Cl

Write Box 4141, Midland or Call 
MU 2-0870

Lloyd F . Curley Lbr. Co.
1007 E. 4th AM 443tt

SPBCIAL WXEXLT rata*. Dawatowa
tal m  *7. *a block aattb at aisbaay
BEDBOOM WITE |Wd 

h lA  aametdatra Raar
tar

prlyata
mnpBlnaI

3 LAROB BEDEOOMa. 
prlrata antrancaa 
tm . AM 4MS3

CALLED incrriM O  aukad 
PUbu Ladca Na. I** A P. 
aad AM. Mowday. Pab 3A 
T'3* p.m. Waahtoatm'a Birth
day ealabraum. All matp 
aad wtraa myRad Dbmar 
at * 3*.

N E E D
LABOB M3CTAX, trwa* wtodawy. Eaaam 
ably prtoad. Ba* at Baaka AatomeUye
Campaay. 3*t Baatnu Straat. ______

AUrad TUwan. 
Laa Perur, Ba

W.M.

Experienced Waitreesea 
No Phona Calls. Please 

Apply In Person

S P E C I A L S

ROOM A BOARD
noOM AJTD Baard. 
Mra EaiaaaL IM

Btoa ptaca to
B2

bVM. I

FURNISHED ARTS. BS
10

STATED MEET IRQ Bto 
tartoa OammaDdary Na. n  
X  T. Maa.. Mar. Uto. 1:3*
P-m.

Ray anuu. B c. 
Ladd Smna. Baa.

Miller's Pig Stand
310 East Third

BBAOVT DSMONSTEATOB*-Baia aa to
** par iam  damanatrattaa ‘ ------- saadto
OtK Oaamatlaa Pull ar aait ttoaa. AM

NICE UTTLE fwrabbad apartmaat for 
UfbMi raam. dtaatta. kltobaeett#. 

^ b a tt. W  Jeeewea^AM >Sa*T.
LAROE 3 ROOM bwiilatiad apaftowoL 
MU* paid m  XtoyaaOi Placa. AM 4«3H

3-3M3 ar AM 3-a

3 R o o m  BATE, tortittoiad ar wtarwlabrd 
apartmaat BUI* paid ISM 
3-131*. AM aeiia
LAROE 3 BOOM alcMy biratobad mart-

Aaply M*

3 BOOM PURWiaWED 
ale*, orator atadml afflear* Apply 13W

3 ROOM PURNIBEXD apartmaoi*. prlrato 
balb*. mndalr*. BUto aatd ~  
m  Mala. AM t-tSIt
OARAOR APARTMXirr. nttabl* tor aaa- 
pto ar aaa. allUlto* paid. Ctaa* to tar 
ator* *(■ RaaaM*. A i e a r m
3 BEDROOM. PURNIBEBD martraaal 
atoaa la. afi MB* pMd AM MU3 ar 
AM ------

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

Claaa 3 ar t raeai apartaniu Vrwtod
baat, Laaadry PaxURto*. Raar Air Baa*.

EPnciEWCT-WlCE-Ctoee to. *M 
aria attor A
3 ROOM PURNISEED aaartmaat. m- 
alaln. Mila paid. t «  Raiaa. U t
t-TStt
TERXE ROOM tofwtataid apaitmiai AS 
pm* aaM Apply Ap* 1. BMc A Waaaa 
Wbarl Apartmaato
CLEAN AND ptoat t  
aaaol BOto aaM. e 
ByaiL AM M itt
ONE AND a _______
rat* baltaa Slarttow at 
BMoat Daaart MataL 
AM A*Ut

rURNlSNED APARTMXfrra. 3 raam*. Mtla 
*atd E I Tato. 3tot Waat Nimaay ■»
PURNISEED DUPLEX -  3 rataa* aad 
bato. bOto aaM Ml Eaal Wta AM 4-4MI. 
AM 4477*
PURNISEED APARTMENTS Raaato IX** 
aad aa UM Waal 3rd CaB Bba Coarta. 
AM 4407

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
I  RSOROOM DUPLEX. I  atoaata pirn 

Baal IbrnnnautleanT aaatraBad.

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedroom 
1 Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air Condhioo-

la taHllaa RIU*. caroaae* Em*. Ptator 
Addtttoa a C*am* Part. CaU tor to- 
taraiauaa

ing, garage and storage. Fenced 
yards Redecorated inside and out. 
1907 Sycamore AM 4-7881

rxA Tboraday,
wyleaai#

fTATED ICEEnNO ^
Ladt* N* 134*

*y«rT tat aad 3rd 
1:3* p . t o .  rialtara

HELP WANTED, Mkc.

C. Body. WM 
O. O. Eosba*. So*.

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

LOST A FOUND ____  _
U M T -t TEAB *M taanala b r to «r  

Pat lag aaa MO Call ar **a

C4
ATTENTION MEN 

W* bar* awa;
PERSONAL
PXaauMAL LOANS, aaayaatoto Mrma. 
WarkM* atn*. b*at*wt*«t. Mtot
XXH* Ato Parm aarai

BUSINESS OP.
DErrB IN tar aal* Or*** f73.an par raar 
laaaiad Saa AaaM* NIabway AM 44X14

a* Tata. i\M 
aatoaana

i i r y
tat par raar

W* baa* away laae iuaw m m  tar awa 
M*a lae*. aataria* raac* iraai *1** M 
* • *  p*r tomtH W* aaad ImaadMIaty— 
a*to* Paapla — Bomkaapar* — Am- 
rwauaal* — Tacbatclaa* — Tratoaaa — 
aad laaay atkar* W* ar* aaaortotod wRh 
acaacto* to attaar cRto*. tf yaa daair* a 
Job, ar a )ab abaaya — Bw U* N*a.

BUSINESS SERVICES_______ E
y r r l a * .  AMBIO apRINO Ju-iinnal 

ATSn Warn. atnp. m 
ataduw aad rntnaa ctoaaias
A-l JAinrOBlAL BBBVICB-AM MIB4. 
atrip, was. pattab ftaara. wtodaw atoanto*- 

■ DaBy. w*«kly.

TABo on rr-fad  
dtot bararard 
4-S*TA am  «-n il

ftu-l
tartOtoar Maator. AM

TOP POO. ltd aalatow aaad ______
drtvyway arayyl. dalJyarad Laa* layalad. 
plawad. Cbartto Bay. AM 4-137X
OAT** PUMPINU * arrtoa. iiiaaaala, **w 

rtaaaad Raaa*»U* taaka. araaaa Iru * 
abto tSI* Waat tadl AM 4-:
CLEANUP

Bawalr *r 
AMXtoU

are fartl 
I toaaa*

torimar. aact

EXRMAN WUEMON Eattolr* aB I 
raaaaa. raaMdaUBa. n*ar Uto aabtoat toat. 
canarala aark No tota laa taiai Ca 
pittoatad tabar AM 4413* ar AM 44731
NOB* EBT 
arrato* E»y* maid* tor aa* 
raaair* AM 44IU

Sato

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fin Dirt—Drivewey 

Grevel—Aapbelt Paring

TABD WORE ■ Rak* toavm. ala 
Bararard faiimaai. 

aattmata* CaU Pat. AM SMB.

E£ecUo6ix
Aaartoa'a Lartaat BaOtoe 

racaato Claaarr

GOLIAD DISTRICT
*3** dmra.

a* roeat, 3 battas ato* aarpad 
drapa* MaaJ bam* aad prtoad

aad aaly *3** dawa. AD 
a  ft ttvtoa
to«. daw «

talcfc

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wb Hart Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO RILLS

•JUST S MINUTE DRIVE
M ttato atoa 3 badraam. I bath boa*
S  acra Lou  aatabltobad *1* w uM
Total prtoa aaly *1.31*. tto yr. laaa.

REDECORATED
Cbetoo IocoUm  aa ttato torso 4 rooma 
u 4  born ***** Taraa

OS fo r  BBAL BAROAINS 
REPORX TOO BUT

3 BEDROOM HOKE Btortrlc kRehra 
Ow 4 aero* M taod Flamy of water, 
alactfic pwMP tU.M*

SMALL CAPETEBIA to Ooad Lacattoa 
Cm  ba bwa*tit n*kt.

CAUPORNIA BTTLE 3 badraam. 3 baOi 
baan* atarlaiitiaa city. Wltb 1 1-3 acre* 
Idad ita ttarat'sbaut BaauOtany laod- 
ayapa* Taoam saw.

imownaa noo se--rXMr to m  bu*io*M 
la* Bartabi far Outok Sal*

OOMMEBCIAL PROPERTT-coraar tot. 
141 R m  Rtobway S* 111 I daap Oow 
baV dawn, awaar carry balaoc*

TERES bedroom  larpa dati. aot t t  cWy 
Itanita On to acr* Wall watar 

' BEAL NICE t >adraata bama aa Orela 
Drlra

BTORB BUILOtRo aa taa* aamar tot 
Claaa to Tarma

EEAUTirUL BRICE boDta to Wartb Paal

LO TS-AN D  NICE ONES 
t ia t » - tm * -  ts * s * -*  Up.

CHOICE BUSINESS
Proparty B prtoad ta aaD

See VIRGINU DAVIS For 
Insurence — All Kinds

Choice Corner Businets Lot

with s lovely S room home. In ex- 
ceDent condition $13,300. WiO 
qualify for FHA-GI-CooventiooBl 
loan. WejriU secure your loan.

Notb Dean Rhoads

FLUNISHED HOUSES B3

Uprights — Tank Types
I^ lph Walker

AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570

3 BEDROOM ROUSE Raw formtara. al- 
taebad tara*a Oaly *** M moalb CaU 
AM 4-3413 bttwaao * m a m aU  U : «

COMPLETELT NEtrLT faralataad 3 raam 
bmm. MI SS awnm. aa bOta t l l l *  bUla
paid AM 3-SM5
I  ROOM PUBNIBRBD 
III Dowlay AM 44*a
t ROOMS AND bam Apply *14 Wato S9 
ar can AM 444*4
3 BEDBOOM PURNUHED 

BUM p*4d 9 U1 OalTta-

3 R o o m  AND bam waabar aaaoacttaa. 
Vary naal aad aiam. AccapX 1 cbMd. a* 
PM* AM 4-SnX AM 447X1
3 ROOM PURNTBNED bom . faaood ybld. 
To aaapit 1*3 Watt ]4tb
POE R ENT-O w ^*y tW|^
PnmMbad. bUto ___  ^

E*y Moaa'. A. C Xoy
Waat Btobwar

TOP son. aad fin aoad CmU A U 
iStaorty) Bmry ai AM 4-31*4. AM 44141
RAT'S PUMPIND taryto*. aaaanaela. aaw- 
tta taaka. araaaa trao* AM 4-7*71 __

........................ Ê2BLDG. SPEOAUST
BOUSES lEVELBD aad btoekad Ad 
b«an» raaair Spaclaito* to amaU toba. 
AM 44et* Mlar *
L B LANE boUdtaw aaalraetor. Cabtawto. 
ranwdabaj^ addHtoo* la yoof bann ar 
baataaaa ptary Exportaaoad toba*. Dramot 
aaraiBi AM 4-1*9.

CABINETS. BTOM Ptxturaa. (aaaral rm 
■ad toratlura rapalr Praa taUmalaa, 
ptok apdaUrary ParctU Cabbwt 
71* Watt 3rd AM 4-9*4

a
haa I
StacR.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
SreoME

E-4

612 PERMIAN BLOG. 
AM 4-2535

p osm os WA.VTED. M. F3

InsidB WaO Pain t.......  GbL $2.$6
Outsid* Wen Paint .... GaL $2.28
Paint Thinner ...........  GaL .72
Black M astk .............  GaL $1.12
Joint CemBot .... 22Lb. Bag $1.»
2S0-Ft. ParfatapB  ............  .70
YeDow Pina Floaring. 109-FL $11.10 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pina S-4-S. 100 PL ............. $10.00
No. 1 Oak nooring. 100 PL $UJ0

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 WBBt 2rd AM 2-2772

PAY CASH & SAVE

mam  h eeds  
drtTar By bat

- I

$7.45
$7.45

$10.45
AM 4-917.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HUME 

BWtt wbaa* ywa toE pa. Tam toratMii*. 
dtptoma awardad.lu awwlhty yayaaaato. 
Par fraa baaktot w n w  Aatartou Bcbaol. 

BN. Baa 13S4 Odaaaa. Tataa 
■  S4innlar

MEN WANTED IN 
ELECTRONICS

A repreeanUtive of the EL PASO 
SCHOOL OP ELECTRONICS win 
interview intereeted persone Feb
ruary 22. 24 and 28. for future 
cistsee in the elBctnnicB fieid. No 
obligation ao phone, write er visit 
Mr. Howard at the Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Midland. T bzbb .
BXOINNXIU- PIANO m9 
aaaa. Araardlaa 
CaB AM *419

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* prapaia mm aad wamm. Aua U
Na aapaitaaea aaeaaaary. Otamawt 
actaam ydaraw  aaaaSy aafTtolaat Par- 
maaim Jaka, m  layaito. aBart baarto 
btob pay. adyaaaaawat Btad maw. 
bama addraaa. plaam uamar md Hma 
Amm Wrtto Baa B-1414 Cara 9  Itaa 
HaraM.

FIN AN CIAL
QUICK CASH

RBS PAWN MU BCUEBT
o y u  tui 1 p.m.—1 day* wa 
Lomw Oa Aaythmfl «  Talaa

AM

PERSONAL LOANS B2

TAX-

— anytioM AM 344*7

Bnokkaapbic Utrvtm
Afln 1:9 waakdaya

MR. BRiGER

MILfTABT PESaORinar Laaat 
o y k S t r y l a a .  19

_*9 9-

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
MLLIB'* NUaSINO Bimi 99 atarry. 
AM 1914 Biiiti tor iwa Baatrianaad 
car*
CONVALESCENT EOia. Eaam tar aa* 
ar tww BMaariaatad aar* 119 Mala.
Mra J L Ua^.
COSMETKH JS
LUZIER-s PINE Otaaaattaa. AM 
19 Baat ITm OdaiM Mania

4T1M

BEAUTT COUNSXLOn -  ailttato flttad 
eoainattoa ‘Try katora rm bay" 0*9 
plat* ateak. M watOm LmNlai Bwtok. 
9* Eaat 131k AM 3S9S.
CHILD CARE J2

•  Rad Cedar ShUigtaa

SI.*:.......„$9 95
•  WBBt CoBflt 2x4 Dtxncn-

aioB Lmbr. AU 
lengths .............

•  WdBt COMt U12 
Pfar Shaathlag ..

•  Window UbUb
24x24 ...........

•  Oak Ptooring—Premium Gr.

$14:95
•  Strongbari3-2i ga

„$9 95
•  4xgs%*’ Sbaatrock

Per ShBBt .... ^  ■ • A T
•  211-lb No. 2

„ $5.25sMnglBS

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Rwy m sent

aaa LLOTD 
PANT £8iS& 009

Rubber
Paint $3.00

Exclusive Dealer
Curley Lumber Co.

K)7 E. 4th AM 44248
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
AEC asoiSTEEED Paniato. wtaM* toy 
saadto s *y . *9 Itorm St. Patar Straat, 
itonm n  499.
DACESBUND STUD Sarytaa. 
Hr*. AEC rtflatarad. rbimsim 
latonnattoa eak AM 39*i

A wavaa 
Brad Par

OFFICE SUPPLY UA
SALE - METAL tOto* daak wHh awlyal 
ebair aad 3 aiatalHm atalal abalrt. CaB AM 4419
HOtrSEHOLD GOODS U

WILL EEXP ehUdraa to m j hama day- 
nlkbt ar by baar aaaipt maMto]

OEBrs A say |N»-yaato tar a 
arpala t m  Blui

Tad WbMa. 119 Nalaa. AM 4T
Mn.

aftar ttm atm  aarpala wMi Blua Loatra. 
Sbanwooar tor Baat. Blc jp rbu  jtardwara.
inCARLT NBir toll alM

WILL EEXP cbtMran-my baim fl*  Ayl-
tord. AK 34*X3________ _
ELUHM'S NUESBET-Day ar aukl aara. 
I f f  Baal IN

fact eaodktoa. V7*. itariy Sm rtSm * 
AM 3479

AM 3-2450

S bedroo m  ANu  am. prrtly yard. Part 
BUI AddWtor tmaJI aoutty 

to TO 3 ACR alaw wtm yaod watar 
Claaa la tawa Raaaoaably prtoad.

■ BEDIIOUM DUPLEX Teiai 970*. «to

M O im  MOTEL mm  toaaltaa WU)

f  BEDROOM bRiCE tormal dtailiia raam.
dan yard wMr yprlnktor ayattm 

4 BBOBOO*! BBiCB an Waabtoaton Blad 
ONE o r  IB S  M< Si BBAUTIPUL 3 aaS 

raam. t bam. brtoS bawwa Lyaaiad m 
WaMibmtm Wad

BRVERAL OOOD piaaai af aatd tammt 
praparty Waal alda

•EAUmrUL BOMB 9 BMBu BUIa -  Baa

BXB TBIS aaaaBM bam* m Caraau 
•KB TEES* batr-ma. Batd 9 . aaar 

um Plata 9am*9 Ama
IS9H* root LOT -  Clam m. aataat 

to* m Oram aiawto.
3D BUT <t7R»BB bOl m Baal l«m 
“TtEBi U7T 

ACB~

1 BEDROOM BIUCX N*w 1 balb*. ml-
orad flxtara* carpat. alaatrto kttabaa. 
PRa ar OI “

OAT AMD Ntoht thlld 
AM 4419

carpat. 
ftoaklata

MICE 3 badroBwt—fancad yard. Mvtbtaal
t 2

tto ACRES—am ba bauftal h r **9  Brwa-
*9  menlb
But OIract • Baat

LfCXMSBO CBILO i 
IlM  Wood. AM 44**7
BABT SIT ntotato-y 
79 Dagyto*

AM 4-114*

WILL KEEP ebUdrm day ar

CEOAB CEXST CtaiMrm'a Ngraary. day- 
|9bt T day* waak. AM *479. 19 Ayi-

JAIMB MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 44(NM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J2

CHOICE EQUITIES
nONINO DOME to m: 

■am. *U Waat sm
9  9  par

1 BEDROOM brick. S<tr carpart, eaaar- 
rd patie, blmk tUt frae*. 4% OI laaa 
aatabllabrd. IT* toaatb 
4 BEDROOM In Eantwead AddRlm. Urad 
to 1 moaltaa, bay **aky—aaaaai* praaaM 
lam Owmr traaaftrrad.

Wayne Bennett 
Bd Bureon

AM 2-1181 
AM 4-4208 

la■ACIUPtCX EQUITY to rrtra 
>t*ri am *49 Mavra yau to Paywiaala
m  mtnlb 1*9 Caaary. AM 4-l*S i____
POR SaLe  Oaimr 1*1 wMb baaaa 9  
raar RataU mm. 1*9 Starri . AM 4-TlM.

t r y  c l a s s if ie d  a d s  . . .

- n

mONlNO WAMTED. 9 _9  
' Ian atii 

4**J*
tafartlan 
AM

uarantaad **7 'tC *m Mraat.

1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Nice, with a 8-mo. warranty $89.98
1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Late model. 2 water controls, 8- 
mo. warranty. ............. 1129.96
2 BENDIX Economst Washers. 
Portable or fully automatic. Your
Choice .......................... $09.16
1 BENDIX Economat Washer,
Fully automatic................. $M.98
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
Like new wHh a 8-mo. war
ranty .............................  $89.96
1 ZENITH Table Model 21*' TV. 
with Matching Base..........  $89.91

IROmMO WANTED. UU CMl

a o rtm o  • pa r t  sarv^ . pick m  »>4 
drllyrry 19 Sc i, a by WMtv'i Star*. AM

lEONINO WANTED, aulak yfftotam 
im *9 B*M ISm. AM 4-7*9.
mONINQ WAMTED Ptok m  Stai
»ry C»H AM 3-4**L _____
nUTNTNO WANTED- 9-1* 
ytocm. 79 B«— alt, AM *4
lEOHINO-i _  
Okrtar** PoraNwr*. A ll

Terms As Low As $8 00 Down 
Ând $800 Par Moatb Uaa Your 

Seottia Stampa As Oowa 
PaymaiE.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main AM 4̂ 9218
US8 H IRA LD  W ANT ADS

T H fY  W ILL  DO T H I JOB 9-ik -it  YHitr WILL DO THI JOB

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESOAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHAjfNEL 2-2IIDLANO-€ABLE CHANNEL 2
iMS-MAkT 

OMtty 
S :3a-E *iri

4:4S-Thrm _____

t iS is n u j ! , "
■ :4S—Eaptrl 
*:**-M*wt. Wanibat 
*:l*-ataek Markat 
*:3P-Watm Tmto
7:3*-a»card 
S:0S-Matto BaU 
*:0»-M lam l Uadar- 

earar
S:lS-D*yM artoktoy* 

Jaaraal

S:*S-N*wa Waamm 
:tS-Bp*rto 

M.3*-Jaak Paa*

oa S;*0-Maka Raam

liallrwaad
tor Dadd*

-Taday 
ly Wte 
Jay Taar 

-Tta* Pna* I
aifbi

IS:3S—CatMmtralM 
U:*S—Tanr Plwl

U:3S-Tnim ar
Canaaananam 

Il:IS-N*wa 
U:*S-Btgbway Patial 
U:3S-Bnma B AUm 
l;*a—Jab Morray Bhaw 
l:3S-Lar*aa Ti
l:*S -Teim f Dr. Matom 
» : IS -O t in  Dabibtor*

*:1S—Eamto Kaiwiym 
4:4S-Ttara* Staatm
*:*a-arb*t--y Uamd
*;3S-Mr. Mapaa 
S:4S—Eapart 
S:*a-M*wa Waamw 
*:1S Mock Maifcat 
t:3S-0«tlawa 
1:lS-Or. SUdalr* 
S:3B Raal MaCoy* 
*:*S-amr Atoaa 

wim uaS 
W.-«a-N*wa Waamm 
9 :1* Bporto 
1*:3B-Jaak Pam 
U4S aw oa

CURTIS MATHES
TolaviaioM - Stwrwe - Radio Solos ond Sarvk#

Nflil Norrtd-Rodio and TeUvition
I-Day Senrfaa Or AH TVs — 

288 E. Srd
Stack Used TVs

AM

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-BIO

Pratotr

S :9  Brlstator Day 
i:l>  Smrat aimm 
3:9  Eds* *1 HMN 
4:*a-T*ar* tor4 Btac 
4:IS-Cut*am tm -K t T*i 
3:9  Nawa
• :lS-anio*
*:9 OmeS:*^Naw 
1.**-wmda 

airaat
1:3*. Cbtakmal 
S lS -jlia *m m  
*:*a-a i** l Bam 

9 *a-N*wa. Mamatr
I* l^Rawallaa By*

tBI-aSOA*
* ;9  ai*B Oa

8 F ^ W -C A B L « CHANNEL 4

• ;tS-VM** « 
S:3S Barprlaa

3;*»-H*wa 
:9-Cana*m  
:9 - A *  lb* 1 

Tbfat 
t'*S—Paaawatd 
1:9  Mamaaarty 
irfS-Tta* liM im ilr*
i:is -‘lta* Vanbtl to

Taar*

-M a*aad

r Day 

HUM

:9  Bnma Pramat
l.3a-E*w t 
I 
t
S-4S-Alvto a 

CBtomnaka 
*:ja-8w faM t 
1 ;9 -B *a l
* 4 » - 3 t l  1 
t ; 3 B - j ^  

iM l 
t

9  9  Nawa 
9 ja -H *k *d  CMyII;**-■XT' -

ARE YOU CHAINED TO 
ONE TV CHANNEL?

W HY NOT IN JO Y F IV I C H A N N IU  ON T H I 
C A IL I AS OUR CUSTOMERS ARE DOINGF

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3>6302
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODB88A-CABLE CHANNEL I

Day

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCK-CABUE CHANNEL I
A>

9-Bm Vrbm

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER
Day

Sik-Ods* a* 
«-4a-Taar* (m A a*a| 
4 IS—Cartaam 
I  ts—Tta* tosm 
I  9  Hrwa Waamar 
S:4S-D*at OStrarSi 
f :9 -N * w  Braad 
1 9 - Wtodaw m  3ta9 

Straat
1 :9  Cbarkatat* 
* .9 - i i t o n im  
S:4S—au*l Boar 

9  Haw* wmmar 
*.is-naw*llaa Bra 
1 -9 - XT Sana*

9 «*- aim no 
tE vasw tf 
S;:

w

5

t  9 -P a n a  Para 
< 9  Oantea af am Air1 ■
•

I  9  ra im in i****

ir.3*-Oaa»aAte*
It W-Mawt

3;SS-Oalallm Al 
3*-Aa m* Warld 

Twrm
1-SS-Paaaward
ytS-Bamaaefty iS^ltaa llBta 
i ;9 -T lM  yaidlat to 

Taara

Brtsbtar Day 
Baarat a
Sltomd

S'lB-Naw* W( 
I  4S Dam 04
SXS- ATvBl

*:l»-anr«tld* am
* 9 -M arfto
* :*a- Oatnwfbaato# 

I* *a- Raw* W»aibti
9 '9  Nakm aty
u r ^ a  s r *

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
3:9 Nrt|bl*i Dat 
3 U Btarai Storm 
3:9 EtoN ar <*to9 
4:*B-Taar* tat A I

B-3̂ ~wewe waaMBB 
3:4S-Oto9 «dwarSa

?« a < .rs -M a 9
-CWck
Rtflaai

nala1:;
■ 9*:4S-aiml Na 

m 9  Nvw* BnalM 
U:1S—Bawanaa i f *
II 3*- -XT Snad 
•S 9  atm w  rBuaaoAy 
* 9  B9b Ob

• •tS-Pa-an Par* 
*'3S—Casae* af ■i . r  - -
l;tS-Capt taanraa 
S :4S-B m ralH lhB

*:SS- CatoaBai

i.'S rV ii::** '^ .
9 - 9  Barprtoa Paaka
U:**- L m  ar Uto 
11:9 —Camoonaea
11 as-Nawa 
l i  lS-Namat to

Nawa

Vardia* to~

-anthtor
■f RItM

f« -» 5 n L .m m
* 4S- Dam Bdwarda 
I  *S Aivto aad ma

Otaipnt*
f:lB-aai1tMa Bto
I'.jjA  J ^ l  WeOoy*
• ; ia  Ity i . 
*:SB-Martto
*:«a-Dalm

M SS Haw* ttaataat
l* :l^H ak*d  City 
i t ' X T '  amad 
9 9  Btoa

PM RADTO — KPNE-PM, RIG SPRING ~  98J MC8.
U Naaa-Tha Naw

Bowad PM Hlfb Pl- 
damy

1 :9  Bmmr Ctab

• ;*S-W*alb*r. Snppar,
CInb taaMaatok 

1 - 9  HOJC SalaaU 
* ’••—Wabb Prttooarri 

*:4S—B'wny a*l*eHma
• : 9 —Caaeart

l*:*B—Tlw Lata Roar* 
9 9 - 1 "Waathar, Lata 

Boar* nintlnutot 
11:9 Qalat Jam ll:*»-aiia on

NOW!
KFNE 
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Daily Listing In The HERALD
KFNE-FM RADIO
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Midnight

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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from - 
•88 FO 
new at 
clean. 
•86 PL 
Wagon 
'85 CH 
Hardto 
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shift, 4 
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MERCF
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XatattoBl
YOUR Cl
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Good Us 
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Unfinisht 
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Compleh 
Used Re

IM W

E m ar v;
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Oram 43

KENMO 
good opi 
MAYTAf 
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MAYTAf 
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warrant) 
MAYTAf 
Medal A 
HOPPMi 
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-You

B Run
Wfe BU

I  Pc. BJ
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2 Pc. Lh 
SPe. U  
room gi 
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rSST*Paw
lO OM

kTHES
SMnrk*

l«vition
; Um 4 TVs 

AM 4«M>

CHANNEL 4

MM* •TN̂ iaM
M aaaw
CMtMM
Rmt* Mu I w
•raw Praam

* ^ e 5 a

f o

O N T N I 
DOING?

i 3-6302
■ANNEL t
lr^ ii_ Da» 
laarar Mam 
Ufa M rtlfM 
a«aiM MaMaaa
22f*papaya

rrwMar Circaa 
Draailw Mara 
Jaitraii Sart

raaaa

aparP TlwiMra
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i ‘a

«an«

Dr ElMam 
■wai
Mra mm 
aawa
raaa Paar 
Hta OM

FEE
IrUMii Oaf*

(akaa OlT 
'M" RaaaR 
Nia Si

^  VarMM hrmia
inslMer Day

*••• wl
Jmm Mvirda 
una aaa *a

tartiMa Mb 
Ual MeOara p  t Raw
fmaabaMaa 
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•akaP GMy 
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Hta on
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rba Lala Haora 
VaaUiar, t«t*
loan ennMnom hilal Jaaa
Hca on

12
Midnight
ALD
I

\ds

MOPtW'S GARAGI
IM IW . ttk am  MMl

'M CiroVROLETB, 
from ...... .......  IBM to IIN
’M FORD Vtetoiia. Completely 
new en(lne. new rubber, extra
otoan..........  ^Ma
•SB PLYMOUTH’^ O ot'
Wagon ........................ tm
• »  CHEVROLET 2-door 
Hardtop ...................  tsa*

thift, 4 ^ r ,  good con
dition. ...............  gaac

OTHXBB TO CBOOeX PaOM
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

r 'i;-  : 
i  .y ■

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
SPEQAlil

on naeirte CMbii Onar. 
KS<*U**I etoditkio , ..
TOUR cnoicc -  1 Fou an*
RaaoM. Doabla avail* Oood CaaStOom .......................

. Mk.M
Dactrla

IS-00 Down — Payday Temta 
riRES'l'ONE STORES 

807 E 2rd
NEW »d)C. DINETTES, Rh  i
IM.W, BOW on ly................  IW.M
Good Uaed Apt. Range .... $N.w| 
NEW Platform Rocker, waa I29.IS.'
now only ....’ ...................... |m .95
Maple Desk*....... I29.M and up'
Uaed Wrought Iron S/l bed and
mattreM ........................ m  w
Unfiniahed 4-drawer Cheat .. |19.W 
Remnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. H.W 
aq. yd. Now only .... | I.» aq. yd.
l-pc. Dinettea...... .........|7.so up
Complete. New, houae group 9M.K 
Uaed Refrlgeratora M  W and op
Wt Mar* Maay OOm Data eargaMMAIM AHHRH <1̂ ^

aamriwmacD mdu^ amdibm

UJKjiZt

A
PERSONAL 

INTEREST IN 
YOU AND YOUR 

CAR

C 8. L GARAGE 
WSW.iik 
A l * » ^

REPAIRS
CARS & TRUCKS

letter Car 
Perfermaace

Better Gae 
Mileage

Faat Senrtce

AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

AIR  CONDITIONER 

SALE S .A N D  SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CAR

Official laapectiaa Stettoa

C & L GARAGE
a *  W. « *  AM M M .

Owaerai
Carl Easea A Larey Ballard

IM W. Ird

Knar yactiuM cmatr *am aae *m- 
m atpalr aU oaak«* ao Wpm md 
ritaem ftr lait Dip* P iiim . «a 
Or«ey AM MtM

^E C IA LS

KENMORE Automatic Waahcr. | 
good operating condition .. 149.10, 
MAYTAG Automatic Waaber. Late 
model with a 9-moe. warranty. I- 
apeed with filter. Lika new. |
Only ............................  I179J0
MAYTAG AutomaUc WaMiar.
Modal 101, good CQOdittoa. 9Bday
warranty. 0 ^  ..........  MiJO
MAYTAG Autematic WaMwr.
Model AMP ..............  ... IMJO
HOFFMAN U** TV. Blood finish 
ed coosole with new pictura tube. 
OMy ............. ..............  IW I9

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

AM 4Bn

N h w  S«ot Covtrs 
In Just 30 MinutHS

PRICES STABT
AS LOW AS .... •12*
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
19N W. 4th AM M411

nrour Frtaodly 
9W Runaali

Wfe BUY USED FURNITURE

I  Pc. BASSETT 
Rapoaaeaaed ...........  I17SJ9
USED TIRES ........  I2.M and up
1-Pc. LMmg Ream Suite . IW.W 
BPe. Lake Thanm Spedal Ovtag 
room greup. cerered with truck 
•eat material. Sefabed. platfonn 
rocker. occaMonal chair 9W W 
Reeovwwd recUoar, Iga. Mm . tJ9 M 
Good uaad Gat Rangee .. IW.M up

aM tPtINa NAtOWABI 
ne AMM AM Mtai

LaDIES' sh aver , paetei shades. 
Reg 94 91. aew eoly t l  N
TALBOTS FABRIC SPRAY 
Fabtica from awntaga to throw 
ruga iMa. Spray Cat I9JI 
WIZARD Bar-ROne grins AD 
•itee ............................. 17 W up

Q|esi9n||iitD
Ataocuru arous

taa N mam

U Uprigiit AMANA
Fraeaar .........................  I1W.W
g-Pc CMetne Dinette .... IW98 
S-Pr LhMc Room Suite
MakM Bad. . ..................  179 W
SPc. Cnrrwl Sactioaal .... IN H
19-Iach Om  Range .......... W9W
Deluxt FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer ............................ 1125.00
A tjMrgt Selection of Used LMnf 

Room Chairs. Priced To Sell.

S4H Groen SUmpg

Good HousHBeping

^ * * * ^ b . y
AND AFFLUNCES

M ERCHANDISI

HOISEHOLO 0066S

[HEVyI enTER
THE HOME OF H APPY  M OTORING

® / X l  CHEVROLET* Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Six-
O I  cyUnder, gtandard txansaoission, radio,

heater, whitewall tires. t O l  A  C
Real nice........................

W FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Blue and
O I  white, radio, heater, automatic tranamis-

don, whitewall tires, power steering, 
power brakes, air

© conditioned.....................
CHEVROLET Brookwood 4-door station 

W W  wagon. V-8 engine, Power-Glide, tinted
glass, radio, heater. Beautiful blue and 
white. 25,000 t O A A C
actual miles ...................

^  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Heater,
W W  side mount spare. t l A I A e f

®  Like new ..........................
CHEVROLET Vii-ton pickup. Sia-cylin- 
der, 4-speed transmission. A  good pick
up that we can t i l  A C
recommend .............. ▼ | |

® / | P A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 5-cylinder 4-door
sedan. Two-tone green. Q uipped with 
radio, heater, automatic t l C A C  
transmission and white tires

® # | w ^  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio,
3  I f  heater, Power-Glide, white tires, power

steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Beige and gold t l O C A

®  one-owner car ..................
^ K h 7  V4-ton pickup. Long wheelbase,

9 /  wide box. A  t A O l ^
nice, clean pickup ..............

__________ _____

IMl B. 4lh AM 4-7411

L4'
FAMOUS DuPONT 501 

ALL NYLON CARPET

$5.98 sq. yd.
No' MoMy Down

Can For Free Eatimate

S E AR S
CATALOG STORE 

tU  Mate AM 4H

WE BUY GOOD USED - 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay the higheel prteea. 
Itoree aad Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
9N Waat Srd_________AM »2305

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner

Sates and Sanrice. New sad re- 
bailt Kiitys. Oeed used teaks aod 
oprighte. We repeir all makea; pa
per bags. hoBM. aad aU parta for 
aU cteMwrs.

m  Grtgg AM MIM

/ X |  FORD Falrlaiw ‘*500** 4-door. V-l. radio, baater. Ao 
" I  axtra nice green and white car with ^ l O O C  

standard shift. Buy It for only .........

r X A  OLDSMOBILE Super “t l ”  4Kloor. Radio, beater, 
" V  power steerin^and brakea, C 0 2 0 C

factory air conditioned.....................

/ X A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, beater, 
O w  "MO”  motor, atandard shift, white ax-

terior with red and white interior. .. I T P

/ C Q  (HJ)SMOBlLE Super '* « ”  4-door. Radio, heater, 
power brakes aad factory’air coodi- C 1 T O C  
tioned. Only ...................................  ^  1 /  T J

BAYMOND HAMBY — JACK FRASKUS — PAUL PRICE

A U T O  S U P E R  M A R K E T
911 W. 4lh AM 4-7475

PIANOS_________________  U
Used Pianos W inted

Yaur aid piano U werth 1100 to 
$309 In Trada at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

lOMCrng___________ AM 44m
For Pianaa OrgaM Cal 
Rita PattsTMa. AM 4-7002, 

Ag«B tor Jeoktea Mnale Go.

Mtrrill Motors
IMS W. 4th AM 5-4113
n  FORD Falrlane “ 100” . 
Cleaa .......................... MSS

*35 CHEVROLET 4 door, Belair.
Cteaa ............................  «S «
‘Si CHEVROLET. 4 door, Bel
air, niot ........................  I496
3—‘54 OLDSMOBILES. 4 door, 
air cooditiouad. your choice 9445 
'SI OLDSMOBILE, 4 door, one 
owner, cteaa .................  I34S

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS

S P E C I A L
Ceounede - Lavatery - Tab

ALL POR 
$74.95

D A C SALES
W. Hwy. 99 AM 1-407

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS 3M
Nouaenuoxn. oooo 
AM MMi. AM 4-rm. n u e «
Bala la. Waalan AM

a U faai 
lam Baal

MOVE YOUR MOBO^

•L T ^ ' fwtr. rwuMcwe. IM team*

Wf Jehaaon AM 44133
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

eoBitotlng of

ate fin<B etiS*T awe jssW 
rSW * Taat* iMMaa »P wm awto HsUtmi MS Bm

aO tMa for only 
tlN95

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
90S Rnnaels AM

SELL US YOUR . . .
Cteaa Uaad Furniture and 

Appliances; Ouns; TV's; Tools 
loot E. 3rd AM 1-401

nm oRU amtiit uea (eMS 
44m m . Ska MW ............   IW.IS
nsnuoniAToa, —»s.,>w« •ft? MS si mm wwklM •MauiM. oaw ns.

pBKMDAma Bwegy ^  "w*•I SmSI* MM *»tr* «MM Mi
m i  e*M M f*. oaiT ■ tm M .HILBURN'S
HM Gno tatum

Jenkins Musk Co., d&sta
F e tin g  goods LI

AtwSSt ** IwSa?

MIRTELLANEOtTS L ll
ron aAtB- WaaUaekaa 
ka*. eoartar rkaatar. 0

w nkaWk aaka 
a  AM AfMk

WANTED TO BUY L14
wAimm-^MrooT^makaM. Maal ka M

AM MNT.
M ifO M O B ILE S M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
cpwasau
cuamau
uuuSt-oaTiDeou 
a-i 
RAR!

BmT T T

f̂-OAwoMOR nar* t*w 
R.W o < _ j 8
TM R«w • k »  RAIOAT-OAVlDeOM

S n U V a .n  njMMt’̂ rm oeXi* 
• i » " .  oair ...................................  m s

We Have A Good Satection Of 
Othar Modalt — laa Us FInt

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k Motorcycle 
SALES ft SERVICE 

90S Waat Brd
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M-l
HOW ■  ie *  TUm  W r m r  f«M  
m law* wMwar W**ia lW  tRaMriM 0* 
Raw A a*w eMwWa ktavala m  law m  
m  iS: a aaw tatwMi law* BMwar. Wta 
{fan Haw SNH  Jarrr Hawl C*M 
naaiM Biavav ana Law*

AUTO SBRV1CR 9NDERINGTOIM
AUTO PAtTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  NB tnd OM AM 4-MSl
TRAILBRS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4
IM MOOBL lOUflRRAUXR. 
U4M CaS AM Mm.

tU* R.

NEW

50x10

HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflda Laaaor-laaured 
9N To 45« Par Mite

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 9-4337 W Hwy. 10 AM 3-4501
TRt'ClUl POR SALE 
tm  DOOOB IWTOH ateu

M-e

‘3995
Waabar, Gaa AppUances. 

Codad Bakad EBamal Finish

ins OMC la-TOH va

MM FORD ve 
MM Ortaar TTaafe A 
MRawy. aM MMt
A BUAL

V4 aliSM 1*41*1 ha* 
CMrlar Oaataa't CUta 
WMaaa Drtaa.______

A raal Mm *tr

UH OMC 
■ tlMUHhwywrJlM D r t^ T ^

Wa Trade For Aaythiag

We Beat Mobile Romee. 
, Apartftenta. Hsusee

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

IngurancB— Ptrts— Repair
Opaa Bunday AftariMoo

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM3eM3 W Hwy. 10 AM 34137

■raClAL TWM Watfe- NM Fari F-4 
aaaMa i**rkaal i
Dflrar Track A 

UMkwap- AM 4SM4
ALTOS FOR SALE
UM FORD. MUHTORT ««Ma. OWBl 
aatVar y ti. CaU AM »-IMl aWar l:M

CLEAN USED CARS 
5$ CHEVROLET V4 Pickup 
‘SS CHEVROLET 44ioor aedan 
‘59 DODGE, four-door 
‘54 PLYMOUTH, four-door 

Tailor Made Seet Covers 
EMMET HULL USED CARS 

$10 E. Rd AM

FOR IIS T  RESULTS 
Ue# Herald Want-Ada

DENNIS THE MENACE

OR a BSW MaMto Roma 
l io l^  Homes Wholeeale 

plus delivery expense.
For Beyera with to er mace to

BURNETT^RAILCR SALES 
liM  E. Ird AM

J ^ ? K S ? S n B r S f ^

TRUE VALUES
T H A T

(ANT BE BEAT
SEE

THEM FOR YOURSELF
A T

S H A S T A S A L E S

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
W I  automatic transmission, air conditioned, 

radio and heater.

O N L Y  $ 2 4 9 5 . 0 0

FORD Falrlane 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
W w  engine, standard transmission, air condi

tioned, radio and heater.

O N L Y  $ 1 4 9 5 . 0 0

d C A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

O N L Y  $ 1 0 9 5 . 0 0

d | P Q  FORD 4-door country sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio tnd heater.

O N L Y  $ 9 9 5 . 0 0

S P E C I A L
/ | C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

gine, automatic transmission, radio, heater 
and new tires.

O N L Y  $ 4 9 5 . 0 0

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
" I F  Y O U  D O N T  K N O W  

T H E  C A R ,

K N O W  A N D  T R U 5 T  

T H E  D E A L E R "

SHASTA im  SALES
Big Spring, Texas

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
nlaaioc

$ 2 7 3 5
/ A |  DODGE 4-Ooor Sadaa. TorquefUte traatmlaaioa. radio. 
®  ■ hooter, power ateerteg. factory air

o oo d ltlo acd .
F O R D  atetloo  w ag o o  4-door. F o r d o m a t k  C 1 C Q C  

^  t r a n m ia a lo a ,  ra d io , h a a te r , p o w e r eteerteg  ^  J
/ C O  P L Y M O U T H  F u r y  3-door. H a rd to p  a ^ te . fa c to ry  a i r  

co o d ltlo B ed . ra d io , b e a te r . C I A I C
R a a D y  B ic e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  J

J C Q  DODGE 4-door eedan. Automatic tranamlailop. radio, 
baater, factory air cooditlooad. Power ateering (or •(•
fortteea d r iv in g  a a d  p a rk ia g . $ 1 6 8 5

F W Q  D O D G E  4 d o o r  h ard to p . T o rq u e fU te  tra n a m ia a lo a . ra -  
d io . b e a te r , p o w e r a te « 1 a g  a a d  b ra k e a . d A O C  
N r v  w h ite  U re a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ I W T J

J C Q  D O D O S  C u ato m  R e y a L  P o w e r  brakea aad ateerteg. 
A ir  coodttio o ed  w ith  a  Beat a a i dean C H O C  
fa c to ry  f la ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ I I T J

# | * X  P L Y M O U T H  B a lv e d a re  4 d o o r  sa d a a . A ir  co o d K lm a d . 
v O  e n jo y  d iiv ia g  th ia  P ly m o a th . Lo a d a d  w ith  a ll  po w er,

te ch id la g  p o w er w todow a. P r ic e d  . “ . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 5 0

P L Y M O U T H
o a iy  
PLY
Balvedere aedan. Really alee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 M

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DOOOl DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oregg Dial AM 44551

AUTOMOBILES M
4UT08 POE SALE

1957 FORD 4-Door 

Sedan. 3CyUader. Automatie 

TranamisJim. One Ownar. 

Vary Cteaa.

m

OM AM

17 FORD Rardtop ............
98 CHEVROLET 4 d o e r  . . .
M FfMlD Pldnip ..............
$5 FORD Slat. Wag. . .. .. . . .  1291
$4 PfWTIAC 4 door............. $199

BILL TUNI 0na> CAM
Wkata Fe ••**• MWa Maa*

n i iM t M  AM 4dR>

BUY THE

•62 VOLKSWAGEN

Beat Of VW Service
AND

Complete Stock Of Parta

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. 3rd AM 4-4827

Big Spring 
A o fb  tM a n u a C B  ~far~
■iia. AM Mto*. AfVw « :«• AM MM*.
IMl VoUtSWMXN ICDAU 
kaalor. Saa at W*mmb Ctf 
UM W*M wa CkU AM MIW.

Big Spring gexos) Herald, Wed., Feb. 21, 1962

EVERY CAR A QUALITY C a ’
I

Ask Your Ncighbo'

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
6 1  COMET sport cpe.

Bucket Mate.

6 0 ton. Air cood.

MERCURY Statioa 
Wagon. Air.

A  LINCOLN Landau. 
”  Air cooditionad.
A  BfERCURY Paih- 

'hF tone. Air cond.

O  LINCOLN Landau. 
TF Air.
,Q  FORD sedan. Air. 
^  overdrive.

;0  GMC 
' 7  H-ton pickup.

B CHEVROLET. V-i 
•tatioa wagon.

Q  FORD Fairlana 
*0  *$00’ v-e Mdaa.
A  MERCURY Park- 

'O  lane. Air cood.

8 MERCURY Phae
ton eodaR. Air.
FORD H-ton 
pickup. V-e.

7 LINCOLN Laadau. 
Air conditioned.

CHEVROLET'se- 
dan. V-g. akr cood.
MERCmv Phae
ton. Air cood.

CHEVROLET V-t. 
Air rondlttottvd.

OLD6MOBILB W . 
Air condtHoned.

CHEVROLET V-g 
etation wagon.

FORD Mdan. 
Standard shift.

FORD aedan. 
Automatic trana.
OLDSMOBILE 
• IT  awten.

FORD V-g 4deor 
sedan.

CHEVROL^ 
3-door aedan.

CADILLAC

CHEVROLET 4- 
door Sedan.

CHEVROLET 
44oor Sadaa.

Iriiiii;iii .loiii'N \|ii|or Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M ercu ry  D c o l c r

405 Runnnls OpMi 7:50 P M . AM 46254

Real aavtegs.
tires. One

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC D IA LER  

424 East 5rd AM 4-4425

Shidoboktr-RombUr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Jehnsoai AM 5-2412

U5ED CAR BARGAINS
J C Q  MERCURY Montclair 4-door hardtop. Loaded witli 

power ateerteg and brakaa, factory air conditioned. 
Local one-owner. C 1 C O C
Low mileage. Only ..........................

OLD6MOBILE Super I I  44oor 8«ten. Radio. haM- 
V  /  er, Hydramatic. factory air coMfittonad, 34ena patet. 

power brakes. Local ope-ownar. Raal aka.

J C Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Rydm- 
v O  matte, power iteering aad brakea. Factory air coa- 

ditionad. Whitewall tires and many otbor extras. 
Local one-owaer. Beautiful aoUd white paint

# X |  FORD Pickup. Widu Mda. radio, haater. traO- 
"  ■ ar hitch, grill guard. Bsariy

V FOBO 4-daor gedm.
$295

14 fTVDBEAKEB ■tattea Ŵen
$295

irroaoMM,
$595

•m FORD H-Ten Ptekap
$1175

TM MERCURY 44eer
$485

, 19RA.MBLER Ldeer
$1495

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
BUICK LaSabre 4-door hardtop. Factory air condEteoad, 

V  I power, tew mileage. (Demonatrater.)
J E A  CADILLAC Vdoor Sedan DeVilte. Pow- 

or and factory air coodltioaad ...........
#EQ  PLYMOUTH Bdvwtere 4-door sedan. V-g C T Q B
J O  engtec, poih-button drive ....................... ^ J

j e t  CADILLAC Swian DeVilte. Factory akr C 1 A O R  
Jp conditioa«l and power ........

j e t  mercury l-door hardtop eoupe. Automat- C T O K  
J p  te tranamiaaiaa .................................

J E A  CADILLAC *8F 4-door sedan. Power and C 1 0 0 C 
JO  Mr condiUoiMd .............................

J E A  ford V-g 9-pananger statioa wagon. Ante- # T O R
J O  matlc transndasion ............................ w9

JE C  LINCOLN Ldow Mdan. C i k O C
J J  Air eondltlooad ................................  # O T ^

JEE  OLDSMOBILE Super W  2-door hardtop. E X O C  
J J  Air cooditloDed ................................

i t ZA  BU1CK 2-door Hardtop. Radio, baater and 
J “* automatic tranamteskia........................

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -> OPEL DBAUB

498 a.

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classi• £.•
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•  TWISTARAMA OF 62 •

★  IN PERSON ★

CITY AUD.
ONE BIG SHOW

Thursday, Ftb. 22nd-8:30 p.m. Until?
Presalt, $1.50; At Door, $1.75

M O  .SPRING , TEXAS

BILL BLACK Combo
T w ltt H «r — My G irl JoMphin*

GENE SIMMONS
Going Bock To Mom pkit

BRUCE CHANNEL
Hot Boby —  Broom Girl

BARBARA GEORGE 
5 LARKS 
V NOTES

Public Called 
Not Informed 
On Atom Tests
HOUSTON (AP) -  A millUry 

man on the Atomic £m r(y Com
mission thhika the public doeanl 
understand what is at issue in 
■nclear testing.

Geo. A. W. Betts,'  director of 
BoUitary application for the AEG, 
spoke Tuesday at * n meeting of 

American Society of Civil 
Engineers.

He said that not long after this 
country resumed underground nu
clear tests, a public opinion poll 
SO-SO on whether the United States 
diould be testing nuclear wea
pons

“ The only logical conclusion 
that I can reach is that the gen
eral publie does not know what is 
at iasue," he said.

Betts said the nation must de
velop military and peaceful uaes 
of atomic force.

Maurice Rhude of Peshtigo, 
Wis., said wood is developing 
apecial favor with engineers de
spite newer construction products. 
Wood does a better job thM many 
materials for certain electricnl 
and noa-magnetic uaes, he ex
plained.

James Bridges, president of a 
Texas construction firm at Diboll, 
advised the engineers:

‘'Investigate the poasibility of 
timber in your industrial projects. 
Be able to recognise its potoitiala 
and outline them to industrial 
dienU."

Moat dvil engineers know less' 
about design in timber than in 
steel. Bridges said.

A report by a apecial task force 
of the society said the nation is 
losing ground in Ha battle against 
flood loines.

The report said the number of 
persons and the value of property 
B the path of flood waters is in
creasing more rapidly than pro
tection is being provided.

Sfrtef Nomad ^
For Attronout
AUBLUN. Maine (APl-The 

Auburn Qty Coundl Monday 
Mght nanned a street in honor of 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. on 
the eve of his orbital flight.

Glena Street formerly was Glen 
dale Street

-.<■ >■ - Til'-

r i p  5.i:»
________

spjj ......Sr
K#. . _______ ............ -

■.'i\ ... ■ ' . ■.‘■5

/

Pants, JamoIcQS, Psdal Pushsrs , . . fit and took

likt thsy'rs ths rtal you*.. .'fust tho way you figurod
. . . .  . . ■

thtm! For txarbocuos, or just plain loafing, you'll

lovo TJ'S. Truo Junior slzos 5 thru 15

TITEI^MO-JAC!
Slim Poufs in postol cotton stripos and plaids, 1.95;

'V  * *in block or whits duck, 7.95 

Ptdol Pushors, in whits duck,S.9S; in postsl cotton 

stripss, 7.95

Jornsicst, in cotton posts! stripss and plaids, 7.95; 

in navy or whits duck, 4.98; in block, whits or 

orongs Island wsovt cotton, S.95
•r.

Shirfmotss, collorlsss, rollup sissvs shirts in turquoiss, 

pink or iovsndsr, 4.9B

One Of Video's 
Finer Moments

GOP Wins Soot 
In South Corolino
CHARLESTON. SC. (AP) -  

South CaroliM's Republkam were 
Jubilant today over the election of

the second RepubUcin to tbe stats 
legislnturs.

G. FYed Worsham, a Cbnriestoa 
dairy executive, whipped a Dem
ocrat and an independent Tuesday 
in a special election to fID a va
cancy in the House of Repressnt- 
atives.

Worsham polM 1871 to U N

for Clyls Tunwr, a -Oensocrat. 
and LSM for William Brown, an 
independsat.

Rep. Charles E. Boiasau sf Co
lumbia. the first RcpofaUcaa seat 
to tbe General Asacmbly since 
Rscoostruction. was elected last 
year.

24-440UR 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

41t Mala AM M m

By CYNTHU LOWRY 
sr TV . BaSto WrUn

NEW YORK (AP)-F>oai w»iee- 
tingling launching to folksy wind
up. the three major television net
works concentrated Tuesday on 
the hiainry-makittg flight of Lt. 
Csl John H Glenn Jr. ‘Dte viewer 
who watched, from dawn's early 
light until dusk, had an exciting 
if exhausting experience.

I V  gmat momenti ef the day 
were, til ooume. the takeoff and 
landing af the capaule Unfortu
nately. after the rodwl moved off 
Ma p ^  with a great burst of 
smoke and flame, there wasn't 
much the cameras could do in 
actually covering tbe flight But 
through the five long hours when

NOW OPEN!
Ditcount

Liquor Stort
607 S. Grtgg

•

B ILL BONNER, Ownsr 
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE
lO lh Annual

KIWAIYIS 
P A IY C A K E  
S U P P E R

Fridoy, Ftbruory 23rd

Adults........ 75*
Childrtn . . .  50*

ALL YOU CAN ’eAT!

5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
IN THE

H C J C
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Ticknft Avollobln From KiwonloNS or Friday N ight A f TKo Door

MAKE IT A FAMILY FEAST!
AN Procoods Go Por Beys' end Girls' Work

the capsule was hurtling around 
the world. TV teams of the three 
networks-ABC. CBS and NBC- 
kept tbe audience glued to their 
aeU.

They suppiemented the oral re
ports from tbe spneeman himself 

. and Cape Canaveral headquarters 
= with interviews and explanations 
: They hopped around the country 
to tracking stations where we 
heard Col. Glenn’s heartbeat and 

' saw a machine drawing a chart 
I of his breathing. We saw the ex- 
! terior of his home and the home 
j of his parents.
! Ilte basic coverage was a 
pooled network effort, and it was 
a fine, smooth Job. When the 

i launching was held up for a few 
minutes by a broken bolt on the 

, eapeule hatch, tbe camerna were 
I r i^  there with a cloaeup of the 
' men makhiK repairs.

All through tbe day. the viewer 
in his living room felt as if be 
were in an orchestra seal, except 

, for tbe landing, when voice re
ports still kept us fully informed.

One survey of the New York 
metropolitan area alone showed 

' almost half the TV sets were 
turned on when the rocket blaated 
off. The norma] percentage for 
that time of day Is just under 10 
per cent.

: Once the astronaut was safely : 
out of the ocean, the networks I turned their full attention on the 

> family of the new hero. Mrs. 
Glenn's interview with reporters 

I was natural and charming The 
I shots of the spaceman's mother 
end fether were werm end in juet 
the right emotionel key.

I There was even comedy relief 
I -perticularly the TV exchange 
' between Mrs. Glenn Sr. and Iict 
granddaughter, Lyn, after the 

i pretty teen-ager affectionately ac- i 
cuaed her grandfather of being a '

I ham.
The evening news prograim 

were almost entirely devoted to ' 
the space shoot. CBS’ Douglas { 
Edwards found time for only one I 
non-Glenn item. Both CBS and 
NBC humped regular evening en- ' 
terteinment programs to present , 
newt specials xm the bi|T event. I 
But this reporter, after a TV vigil 
of over 10 hours, missed them.  ̂
Tired eyes.

It was s great day for television i 
and one of which it can be proud, i

Medicine, 
No Poison
CAPE CANAVERAL. FIs. (AP) 

—Just in csss, a few dnip were 
aboard astronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr.'s space capsule.

They included a peln-kiUer in 
ease of injury, a stimulant ie 
ease of fa t i^ , and anti-aeasick- 
ness pills in case weightlessness 
or ■ bobbing sco made him ill.

But ho did Bot carry any 
poison to end bio Ufo, said a 
^lokotman for tho Notional Aoro- 
nrif***'* and Spaoa Admlaist ration.

A SPECIAL
D A T E

for oil Fotriotic 
Citizens to Remember

FEB
"HOLLYWOOD'S 

ANSWER

6:30 -  9:30 P.M.
A 3-HOUR TELECAST

KMID

TOj
COMMUNISM"

•

Tflis program it  aponaofd  ao a 

pvb ik  Borvico bocauao o f tho con* 

vktion  that an inferm ad pvM k k  

our boat vvoopon in tho conflict 

against comnauniam.

Channel 2
W. OtoM SkoaM*.
f w H» •! Ih* m .  mm•#Hewie0t«4 •■narMr■■ eeemwlel

baa bmO* flcbl- 
IBC aaaiBiBatiB Ua
SrafnalM.

Sta. Thaaiaa I .  OaM Oa#. WaMar B . JaSS
(B. Caa.» Aa aatawOia (B. MlBa.l Par mmrm
tmm af aaaaaalaai aha Oaa IS ra a n  ha baa
a trnrn Sar* mgm aar- itaSM  aaaiM alaai.
raa l| ataaaaO Oaafh aaS baaa M IhaShaaO
at A t baaOi at OM aa a IS M aatry  W
OaSt la X ah ata . Cblaa.

Br. PraS 0 . Oahaan. 
taO n  af n #  baA- 
tahar "Taa Caa Traat 
Oa O aaim aM a Ta Da 
Wbat Tha, Oar.” Ba 
Sara! at Mt M l Naia 
ta nebUa, A a BaS

Plus Top Hollywood Pononolititt
Bala Braat Oaatfaaaa IBatra Tai BIMar

Sbtl ParaaaSaa 

T . Praab Praaaaah 

Oaa. J. PltbafSf 

mab aaartlaSa

Otalt a BarrM Ntltaa 

UtvS Bthw 

Pat O'BrM 

Taay Owaa 

OUI Parraaa

Bay Basara

tmmm BaaaaB 

Aaa iasntra  

Bab art Blaab

iabaay Sraat Paal Haaral iaaiaa Slawart

f^aaala Babita H af, VHbfwS f MaribaB Tbaaa

Baab BaSaaa a  tarsi PMaaai Saab h. Waratr

B «  LaaSUta Baaa BaywaaS Saba Wayaa

JtaaaWa MtOaaalS Btaali Baasaa ’v i  waiiaaii .

Laa MaOaray Baaaa BaaS . . .  aaS waay a

■ASTBB OP CBOBMONBOi Oaarft Marpby 

(IfM  «Ma arS . . , ba M baa baaa haly taM. "AH n a l la aaataaary 1
rB la aW UMa warM la far aaauth taaS waa la Sa aMbtas."

SponMraO Sy
PIONEER NATURAL tSAS COMPANY 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MMlaad, Texas

COMMERCIAL BANK g TRUST CO.
MMaai, Tesaa

It
.if.


